
54 Cotton Quota 40 Below This Year's Acreage
ext Two Wells on SchoolGrounds

littlefield school officials 'stated Wednesdaythat tho
company has proposedthe drilling of two oil wells on
hool grounds this month. One will be locatedon tho
ll practice field. The other will be betweenthe high
building and tneoussnea.
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Ich brother?" Fritz asked.
one from Pep," I said.

Le threebrothersat Pep"
answer.

pught for a minute and

lone on the school board."
i ol 'em arc on the school

he repl.d.
ly.Okay," I retorted, "but
he of them can be presi--
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ou must mean Vic," he
mid, knowing all the time
one I wanted.
then, after all the con--

Ion, Fritz himself gave me
brmatlon I was going to

Im Vic.
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make n decision at Its meeting
Tuesday either for or against
Paul Pcnnybacker's application
to drill on Jones' 7 V4 acre tractnear the northwest coiner of
town.

Rumors persist Unit a deal Is
belni made to drill on the Pey-
ton Packing Co. land Justcast of
the city, but reportors havebeen
llnntiln 1r mnflKM !... i n.. m 'A... , ujiii.un iiicni loruuy.frpjiii
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Littlefield
FFA Teams
Area Contests

Littlefield of
will Saturday

in area leadership at
Plajnview. In these

will enter the state
Dec. 12, Huntsvllle.

Instructors
W. will take the Little-

field first in
the a tMuleshoe
to Plalnvlew competition.

expectedto send
a of 250 vocational agricul-
ture to the

Lubbock, Welling-
ton. Aber- -

Levelland, Clar
yuan,

Panhandle,
Childress,

Floydada, Cana-

dian, and
Darrouzctt.

will

or third In any of the

Littlefield
pet aTe'

president;
Emmons, vice president; Billy
Brandt.treasurcr;Mav
teporter; secretary;Al-m- o

Yarbrough,
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for the year
will be at a of

the
of at 10 a. m.

Saturday, President Jack Yar-broug- h
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at 106 w.
F?nh The-- LUUefleld,

field man

will to help the

Will hold
8 P. m. Dec. 10.. r.rm

Yarbrough members

Two Rigs Now
At Litflefield
Two drillings rigs are now at

work In Llttlefleld's new oil pool.
Hall andStewart their rig
Monday from the In
the city park to the Idangfeont

lease north of. tovlmtid
spuddedIn an

CompressNoltfic dis-
covery weii. m '
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Here coaches members Kenneth Griffin, Earl Pierce, Buddy Keith Davis, James James
Wildcats honored Monday night Milton Shelby, Amos Sanders, Howard, Cape, Head
school banquet by second Assistant ,Hirier warn, oien luraaras,ojouoy

the'PftfiUL They tftchteated, JodyGiddens,KennethSWpleyJPaul MIIjq Joplln,,Boyd Mears, Dwaln.Hooverr.Gleni
Bartlctt, RonaldTRogers, Jimmy Klpplo WayneWicker, Kenneth Hatla, James

Future
America compete

contests
Winners

events con-

test
JamesPerkey

Hall
teams which placed

district contests

250 Student Entered
Other schools

students leaders
contests

Dlmmitt. Pampa,
nathy, Borger.
endon,Tulia, uroom, Mc-

Lean, Friona, Anton,
Cooper, Miami,

Idalou,
Canyon,Spur, Turkey,

Banner awards given
teams which place first, second

contests.
Local Teams Named

studentswho'll

Senlorpter
Albert

Barnctt,
JamesMach,a, senti-

nel; JamesDunn,
Taylor, advisor; Danny

Dunn, Carl
David

Radio Wallace,
Ronald Rogers, EugeneWatts,

Quiz
Brown. Gerald Zybera.
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Plans coming
made meeting

Lamb county Farm Bdrcau
board directors

Bureau office
Texas

Farm Bureau district

board
reg-

ular Bureau office.
said,

moral
Duggan

Hewitt
offset there toThe

Union

Texas
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moving
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Gins Work
'Round The Clock
As Bolls In

About 115,000 bales of cotton
have beenginned In Lamb coun-
ty so far this season,J. D. Jor-
dan, manager of the local office
of the Texas Employment Com-
mission, estimated Tuesday.

lie the harvestIs 75
per cent complete. He expects
Uie county crop to total 140,000
bales. However, County Agent
David Eaton said he con-

siders his own early estimate of
150,000 bales "very conserva-
tive."

All Lamb county gins are
working 21 hours per day, Jor-
dan said. He said "county gin-
ning figures from now on won't
mean much because farmers
will take their cotton to what-
ever gins they can get In at."

He said 85 percentof the cot-

ton coming In now Is median!
colly harvested. In his l county
area,he said, there now only
about 1,500 foreign workers.
Prices for pulling are 50 to
$1.75 (for cotton to the

per 100 pounds.
The state employment com-

mission's final bulletin, Issued
this week, said 1933 cotton on
.the South Plains is mostly

Only North Lamb
Castro counties have "very

cotton.
Jordan said farmers In the

north part of Lamb county are
harvesting .one to one
one-fourt- h bales per acre.South
county yields range from

to one bale acre.
Jordan said some gins In the

county need a few extra night
crew workers.

Work has started to
guaranteeevery family irf Little-
field n Merry Christmas,

Red Cross 616 XIT
Drive, again will serve as
clearing for all

basket projects. Th Red
Cross will take of fam-
ilies who need Christmas bas-

kets, and check off names
those being helped by

anizatlonsor Individual.
w

a

LIngnau lease on the west edge
of town. The well Is being drilled
for George P. Livermore, who
acquired the lease In farm-ou- t

deal with Rhenard McCary.
The driller spudded In the Ida

Dalmont Hewitt No. 1 'Tuesday
and set surface pipe. Hcwas,
waiting, on this cement to 'set
Wednesday. His schedule calls
for completion of this well In J2
days, since no cores are

This Is then dueto move
back into town.

The slush pit has beenprepar-
ed on the leaseand sur-
face pipe moved In. ex-
pects this well to spud In Thurs-
day or Friday.

PUMP INSTALLED

'ON

CommissionTuesday

established customary
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37 Get Letters

ASC Taking
ConservationPayments

Farmers the government them Improve
go Into the office of Agricultural Stabiliza-

tion and Conservation Amherst December15. (That's
office previously known PMA. last week).

Administrator that applications may be
madeanytime but those received December15 will get first
chance thoavailablefunds.

Conservationpractices which- - the governmentwill help pay
include levelling, systems, deep plow-
ing, deepeningwells, legume and sagebrush

local passes of the applications

Old-Ag-e Checks
Run $14,334Per
Month In County
An average $14,334.25 per

came into Lamb county
for old assistance during
1952, Mrs. Blanche Dodgen and
Elam Caldwell, field direct-
ors working from the
welfare office, said Wednesday.

The $14,33-1.2- monthly pay-
ments were among 415
recipients. In addition, 22 fam-
ilies the county received $1,-24- 0

each for aid 67
dependent children, and eight

got monthly payments
totaling '$281 in aid to the needy
blind.

During 1953, the directors
said, the amount of aid
distributed Inthls county prob-
ably will be little higher since
some caseshave been added to
the rolls.

A

office

house

names

farms

before

bench

contact the Red Cross whether
they get their names from
office or not. "A family you are
planning to help
may have been turned In by
someoneelse and given an
organization," Lyle Bran-
don, county Red Cross director,
explained. need to be noti-
fied in order to duplica-
tions and that no one will be

out."
Morw 19 fasUlU rolv-r-f
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DUGGAN WELL

As expected, the Railroad
granted

allowable of 100 per day
to the Company on its
Union No.

This is higher than oil men
expect the per well allowable
to be after the field is

It is for
the first five wells 4n a new field
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Land Judging
SchoolSet
There will be a judging

school in Lamb County next
Wednesday.The county agent's
office Is making arrangements
for a farm on which to gather
4-- H and boys and Interest-
ed adults for this instruction.

Haynes, soil conservation
specialist of the Extension Ser-
vice, conduct the class. He

to spenda coupleof hours
in classifying nearby land.

The place of the will be
in Sunday's County

Wide News;'
Thaeelind judging schoolsare

designed,to give the participants
an appreciation of to
classify "according to Us ca-
pability In order that each
of land be treated
use'd to kep It permanently pro-
ductive 'without damage to the
land,

ious church and civic and
last year, Mrs

Brandon said.
Wo still have that mln-u- s

some who have mov-
ed or"no longer need help."

Kyary turned In will
chwlked to if family
realty wants help for

"And we're asking everyone
tfclHM a family to provide

the ChrUtmas," Mr.
Brawetm said. taetadM
fttt, a tree and CfcHttma din

to be consideredwildcats to
get high allowable they

paid ou. they drop
down' to the sameallowable as
the wells which drilled after
the field Is proven.

The operator expects the Dug-
gan No. 1 to get similar allow-
able if It proves capable of pro-

ducing, much. Swabbing in-

dicated that It probably would
have a potential somewhat In

of 100 barrels per day.
Pumping equipment is
installed and a potential produc-
tion will probably be made
this weekend.

"All tho NewsWhile It's News"
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Coach.Fikes
Makes Awards
At Grid Dinner

CoachJay Fikes awarded foot
ball letter jackets 6r letters to
37 Littlefield hlghschool football

at the Pep Squad ban
quet-- for the Wildcats Monday
night.

Fikes1 said the 1953 Wildcats
"had more spirit on this team

-- c

than on any team. I've coach-
ed. They lost some games but
they kept up their spirit."
He gave special recognition to

the swen seniors anda junior,
Fullback Tommy Shelby, who
won't be back next year. Shel-
by Is moving away from Little-
field.

Letters went to Guard James
(Red) Durham, a sophomore;
End Roy Hooveri sophomore;
Center Dale Ward ;nd Guard
Ronald Rogers, both juniors. All
have played with the Wildcats

year. 1

Players receiving letter jack-
ets were:

CenterJamesItenf ro, senior,
three years experience; Cen-
ter Paul Yarbrough, sopho-
more, year; Guard Glenn
Hatla, senior, three years;
Guard Glenn Richards, soph-
omore, year; Guard Bud-
dy Rogers, junior, two years.
Guard Bobby Murdock, junior,

two years; Guard James Lee,
sophomore, on-- j year; Tackle
Fred, .MartMCj, senior, two
years; Tackteb sen-
ior, four years Tackle Kvnaeth
Griffin, junior, two years;Tack--

(Oetithiitedjon Page S)
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This is the Hind of family

Christmas baskets will help:
The father is disabled but

works at seasonal farm jobs.
There are nine children, and an-

other is expected this month.
There are girls 17, 14, and 6,

and boys 16, 11, 10, 8, S and 2.
The Jayeae-ett-e alreadyhave

asked t Kfvide ChrUtmas for
this family 'Jut we have many
mere like. IM," Mrs. Brandea
said.

1 93.657AcresAllotted As
ComparedTo 294,879In '53

Lamb County's cotton quota for next year will be only
about 60 percent of this year'sacres,accordingto local farm
agencyofficials. Thefigure is 193,657 acres.

The county accnt'.s office

Five Polling
PlacesFor
Parity Vote
Five Lamb County towns

have beendesignatedfor poll-

ing places in the December
15 vote on cotton acreage
quotas. They are Sudan,Am-
herst, Littlefield, Springlake,
and Olton. Buildings in which
the ballot boxeswill be located
will be announcedlater.

2609 Lamb County
are eligible to vote.

growers

If two-thir- or more of the
growers across the nation vote
to accept the quotas, then the
government will continue to sup-
port cotton prices at 90Vf of
parity, and any grower who
plants more than his quota will
have to pay a 50 percent penalty
beforexhe can markethis excess.
:Iflewtthan two-third- s vote to

rmr?nrrBmmmmamWm'!M irr-pian-

Renfro,

families

players

.we quoias, men iney win
n effect, but there will
rketlng penalty for ov--
g. Neither will there be

a 90 percent parity guaranteeby
the government. However, the
government will guarantee 50
percent of parity if the growers
voluntarily hold their.plantings
within the quota figures.

There has been some misun
derstanding as to just what the
growers will really be Voting on.
Many have been told that the
only thing they are to decide is
whether or not they get 90 per
cent or 50 percent price sup-
ports,' and that there Is nothing
they can do about the quotas.

A letter from SecretaryBen-
son to county agents this week
advises them that this concept
is erroneous, that while there
will be quotas regardlessof the
outcome of the vote, there will J

jauon oi allotments u me grow-
ers vote against them. '

Nearly News...
The truck driver who shook

off his burning load of cotton a
few days ago was not Lloyd
Haire. who owns the truck, but
Mn o 1 T. ill nlcn et CnAn TLf w4UU MII, UiaU JL UpttUC ... 441a. I

JohnnieWest Is looking for more
Cub Scouts at PleasantValley I

to fill the den she is organizing. .
Beef entries in the Southwest
Exposition and Fat Stock Show j

must be in by Dec. 15 . . . Tom I

Hilbun is gathering material for
the negro minstrel which he will
write and direct. It's a Lions
Club production scheduled for
February . . . The Lubbock pa-

per noted In a story this week
that Littlefield is booming . . .

Bystanders were shocked Tues-
day to see an officer trying un-

successfully to kill a small dog
downtown.One lick with an iron
bar crippled the animal but if
nranagedto escapeon threelegs
. . , Edwln Ramey of Dlmmitt
and R.J. Clump of Muleshoe
have both beenvolunteer weath-
er observers for over 30 years
. . . Heard a "wltcher" telling
Texaco's District Superintendent
Lake that the well he is drilling
on the Dalmont lease Is sure to
be dry. Didn't seem to worry
Mr. Lake . . . The VFW gave
the Boy Scoutdrive a boostwhen
it agreed to give that organiza-
tion $5 per month all next year
. , . If you've tried lately (o call
the newsoffice and always found
the line busy .try again. We've
finally succeededin getting two
lines into our (main office. The
numbersare 26 and 27.

Allen Hodges attended Pan-
handle PressAssociation meet-
ing Saturday at the Amarlllo
Club, He is past president of

the organization.

In addition, she said, this fam-
ily could use help now. "The
children should be going to
school but they haven't enough
clothes. And a sponsor for their
hot luncheswould help. The fam-
ily also, could use bedding and
a complete layetteIs neededtor
the baby to be bom this men."

Among organizations wntak
nkn te give Chrlstma baskets,

and Salvation Army

places this year's plantings at ,

3.4,488 acn'H, or almost twice
next year's allotment. How-
ever, fi0,609 acresof this was
classified as "no stand" leav-
ing 294,870 acres on which
cotton was grown. Next year
there will he 101,322 acres
less than that.
The job of allocating this

acreageamong the 2609 Lamb
county growers is heing done by
tho Agricultural Stabilization

'and Conservation office at Am
herst (formerly PMA).

Administrator Charles Hill
says letterswill go out to each
cotton grower next week stat-
ing how much his 1954 acre-
age allotment will be. Any
grower who thinks a mistake
has beenmade In calculating
his acreagemay appeal to the
county committee for a re-

view of his case, but there Is
nothing the committee can do
about the manner In which
the allotments are to be cal-
culated. This is set byCoi
gress.

Hill says the allotments are
based on 38.28 percent of the
crop land on each farm, al-

though there are some other
factors In the formula which
cause some variations in this
percentage. This Is about 3 per-
cent less than the percentage on
which local cotton allotments
were based in 1950, the last year
in which quotas were applied

Yule Light
Contest
Begins
The Littlefield Garden Club

has openedIts annual $100 Christ
mas lighting contest and all
home-owne- rs who want to enter'
were urged Wednesdayto mail
In the entry blank printed below.

'naglnpvill toeghv Dccl5.
DecortUfcngjmust be' comjteTed
and lights b"n eVeryevening from "
6:30 to 10' through Christmas
Day. Three out-of-to- judges
havebeenselected but their
nameswill not be revealed.

ENTRY BLANK
(Check Division you wish to
Enter)
Division 1 ($25, $15) ( )

Overall Decorations

Division II ($10, $5) ( )
Best Decoration using
Religious Theme

Division III ($10, $5) ( )

Best Outside Tree

Division IV ($10, $5) ( )

Best Decorated Window

Division V ($10, $5) ( )
Best Decorated Doorway

Mall to: Mrs. .1. D. Hagler,
Box GOG, or Phone833
Mrs. George t,' White, Box

472, or Phone 342

Every home owner In the Lit-
tlefield residential district or Im-
mediately adjoining the city
limits is eligible. Those who won
prizes last year may not enter
the same division this year but
may compete in any other of the
five divisions.

Entry blanks must be in by
Dec. 15, or homeownersmay en-

ter by telephoning Mrs. George
White, chairmanof the civic de-
partment of the Littlefield Gar-
den club.

There were more than 40 en-

tries in the 1952 contestand more
than double that number of
homeowners are expected to
compete this year.

Earth Man Gets
$100 DWI Fine
Two Lamb countlans have

beenchargedwith driving while
intoxicated during thepast week,
County Attorney Curtis R. Wll
klnson said Wednesday.

Jack V. Vann, of Spade plead-
ed innocent In county court te a
DWI charge and released un-
der 9B00 bond. He was arrested
Nov, 27 by Highway Patrolmen
B. L. Warrenand Clayton Cupp- -

EneamackmTrevina, arrest-
ed between Earth and Sermg-lak-e

.Sunday by Earth' Deputy
PatMurphy, pleaded guilty te a
DWI eharjje m oetmty courtMon-
day. County JudgeRobert Ktrk
orderedMm to --ay tm
and eoetcand gaveMc a IMay

beelde theJayeee-ettes-, are the jail seettftM, ttwbptod. TiartQa
Mmfcterlal AManee, Lien club failed ftW and wm

still to JalHkiwiiaay.
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5,000Here
To SeeSanta
An estimated5.000 area child-ro- ll

and their motherssaw San-
ta Ciius and four of his rein-
deer parade through Littleflcld
Monday afternoon

JesseEvxirett, secretary-manage-r

of the Chamber of Com-

merce, had no official estimate
of the crowd "Evcrytlme I'd
look around to do some count
ing. I'd pet run over ' he quip-
ped.

The unofficial estimate includ-
ed the 2,000 Littlefield school
children dismissed from classes
for the parade.Some of the par-
ents and children attending
tame from as far as 10 miles
away

Christmas shoppersm Little-fiel- d

are now participating in a
Treasure Hunt, with merchants
offering thousands of dollars
worth of free prizes. Customers
arc given tickets with each pur-
chase and stubs will dis-

played Dec. 10 in store windows
next to Treasure Hunt prizes.
Persons with tickets matching
the winning stub numberswill be
given their prizes b store man
agcrs.

Texas Quail

SeasonOpens
Hunting seasons on quail and

chachalaca (Louisiana pheas-
ants) opened in Texas Tuesday
hunting license deputies 1 n
and Stacy Hart one of the
LittiOfield, sas he s selling
quite a numberof state hunting
licenses."

The annual resident licenses,
which cost $2 15. are good for
all game seasons in Texas.
Fishing licenses are sold sep-
arately, for $1.65 Although
there are special bag limits
taking regulations and shooting
hours in some areas here are
the general rules on quail hunti-
ng-

The season runs through Jan
16: bag limit is 2 a daj and
not more than 36 a week or
1b possession, if shotguns are
used they must not be larger
than 10 gauge, and must be
permanently plugged so the
will hold not more than three
shells; shooting hours are from
one-hal- f hour before sunrise to
one-ha-lf hour after sunset

Young Bus Rirders
TravelledAlone
Barbara a.id Mar S and 6

v ars old. daughtersof Mr and
Mrs J. B. Brimhall of Anton.
were two happy youngstersas
they boarded the bus bound for
Clovls last W'ednesdaj noon
Their grandparents, Mr and
Mrs C. E. Pendergrassof Port-a.--s

X. M. met them at Covis
Mr and Mrs Brimhall went

to Portales,N M Saturda and
brought the girls ho ne Sunday
evening. Barbara a .d Marj re-
ported a very thrlll.n? trip
which included seeing Santa
Claus and his reindeer in Por-
tales Saturday

Of coursj bus traveling was
old stuff for Barbara who made
this trip alone when she was
only 3 years old

Nprman Fry
Wins Honor
Nurman Frj is fourth on the

Dca'. s Honor List f jr the first
nine weeks session at Wavlani
College He is the son of Mr
anl Mrs Walace Fty lulT
W "ih Littlefield

cuman earned a 2 H) aver
& ut i)i a fx-s- ibe 3ix.' for
the p. nod A tc
fa . 38 studem, were mil i,lel
on t . list, havm,' n-- i radt be--
l'V (

He is i eni' "i, notorial stu
dent majoring in Lihlr

Only 849 Pay
Poll Tax So Far
V'W is the time n, pa pollnx Lamb County Tax Collector

Herbert Dunn aUw-i-- J Whines--.
da

The period for paving poll tax
oprrod ou l ana ends Ja i 31
Taxes must hi mmi iufnrn n.,.. WVI'IH- - .r
Januarydeadline by personswho
want to vote In 1951 elections

So ar- - 89 persons have paid
the 51 75 poll tax for the comingyear, compared to 2 751 whopaid to vote tn 1953.

J. L, DrakesHosts A
A Mall Carrier Fish Fry was

hold at the hone of Mr andMrs, J L Drake. 1028 W Sixth,
last week.

Those present were Mr andMrs Jewell Nlchgl. Margie" Sammytjvm MMleshoe Mrand Mri. pttiwid penw,. Mich-ac- )
antl Shirley. Mr and Mrs.J. U Drake, Walter Jackie andicrry Max Drake
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Shortening

Salt

a
MustardGreens

Morton's
26 Oz. Box

Zfy. Jee
Snack

4 .tin. Won , tctipooo .alt
2 tablttpoont finaly 2 Kaipoom ukarcut onion law (rumptprxr
2 tail.apooniflout 1 Yi cup. Canned
1 Vl cupa canntd pai, drtmtd

toaoato! y, tUp p,i ,i,it
Cut up bacon; then cook until criip.
Drain; ave fat and criip bacon. n

to pan 2 tablcsp. fat. Add onion,
then cook ilowly 5 min. Blend in
flour. Stir in cut-u- p tomatoes, salt,
tugar and pepper. Boil and stir 2
min. Then add crisp bacon, peasand
milk. Stir over low heat until steam-
ing hot, but do not boil. Serve on
tOaSt. tiof rnnl-i- . v.nn.11 - ?- - " - ww.ku wwwv VI IlkCi
Makes 4 servings.

Psnkney
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WFW'4 mmW-
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a. fl'. - ttC

PANCAKE MIX
PRI

Ifaiy 7a&t
Supper

Baby

Beef, tb.

i.W

10c

WoodburySOAP
I KCND Large Boxes

GIANT
DIAL SOAP
AutomaticAll

'

'

2

Box

Bath
Size

Box

10 Lb.
Box

'J

FOLGERS

PORK CHOPS

Sausage
HAMS

FRYERS

SIRLOIN

T --Bones WHHERS
Choice,

TIDE

0LE0

RIB ROM

'cm.mf--

PEACHES

Pioneer

Bath 1-- 1 I ap j
Size

Armour's
Picnics
Pound

CHEESE

596

or

2 Lb.

Choice, Baby

Beef , .

Jr&&&

Crustene
Lb. Carton

m3
.32i.ltf-Ma.W-

t.'

Tall Can

14

w i ii i
AQ

P-f- cT

Kox

Choice
Baby Beef
Pound

Colored
Pound

.

...i.

Hunt's, Halves
No. Can

HMsHaHtt(lifljRM
-- mHHIRv-P'

Shurfine
No. Can

25c POP CORN
lnMiiuv2cuniv9 iea

39c Apple Butter
73c Dill Pickles
iOj u:Um r-- L

Pure
Pound

Can

Box

Oz'.

Full Quart

wiuwnci) Box

CO nM:MIi.
KMIIIiy ITIIIIT9

Porcher
Armour's

Pound

Clovurl.loom

Pinkncy's

Sluirfresb

Lb,

Coffee
Lb.

300

303

89

Sliurfine

G

Shurfine

Elmdale

XJ,L'bf

U!M1 Sunshine

wtmm & --iinfflrr nin iiiiiTnwi iiiwwiiBWii
HHkL LWi "SiiMa W- -P

17
2fh

G

-..-- .. -

lA Lb.

Glass

iv
Pkg.

'S? lMv

r- -

Jfci lititV' W. j ;

These are good (,is
next Wednesday. gho

1t rf 41a n.1. i, nu
Ve xk

our ....

LOW

12 Bottle
Carton

save,

M .--a
Sour Pickles

O! PICKLES
Pe

mam
24 Jar

anur turner
WW?7.-r-tnL'i- "i'T''.i'.?'m

Oz.

Patio CHILI

17c
80

33c Peas
18c 3 Rolls

29c S

K.
11 Oz.

300

vn,
TammAa 1..: i

29c

iVOODBURY PRESSURIZED

49c RISE S?
LAUGESIZB TltlUMPlf

79c

II Regularor SuperVII Refin, . .

L4BB4GE
WARIES
B4WSHES

K

:M.

prices

through

EVERYDAY

Dr. Pepper

--LSa!TL
Affltyi-.v'T-5P5-

Oc TOMATOES
w NAPKINS

Cigarettes

-

"i"

Full

Sweet,

English
TISSUE

TUNA

Glass
'

'' ro. Can

No. 303

Deer Brand
No. 303 Can

Count

Hunt's
No. 300 Can

yK Huhfs

PORK-BEAN- S

- "No. 300 Can

Cans

'

LOTION S1

BEN-GA- Y Mineral
G0c SIZE RAIN
NOY7FMA OQ C .-- -.. $100

I I
1.50 size

"SUS

J(,I-.l- . Bag,...'

i

Elmdale
QUart

Shurfine

Northern

Campfire

! fel

PRICES

B.

lOlA,.
1721

Northern

PopularBrands
Carton

Campfire
3

Oil
WHITE

M

Size

"- -- ' '
LYMAN'S FDD D S T fj R

3

59c

29c

79t

B

H

it

-?- 5
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Ir.VnV K. PARKEH
Ijinfa IMvachlnir Mis- -

k, first Presbyterian
i Liltli'flcul tins wceK.
,n lo Hit' evening1 sbr-7:3-

H't-T- is a do--

earli morning1 afer
ial coffee and dough- -

(ring.

ty Officials
To Dallas

ounty officials will go
BunHay for statemeet--
fceek.

Brandon, county sor--
Ir, will attend a meet--
Lnty service oillcers
hrougli Thursdny. She
iDallas varly In order

(Wv at a mepting
bs Judges and Corn--

Association.
ho'll attend the Judges
lissloners 'meeting on
hrough Tuesday are
Idg? Robert Kirk and
bners Hoy Gilbert of

Hubert Dykes of Su--
Cearle of Earth and

nt of Olton

lifcil Adds
lirector
n F Helen) Huches
added to the staff of
hosnital as laboratorv
She Is a registered
'chnologlst
shes came here Mon- -

' Charles. Mo..
worked at Saint Jo--

lol'al. She studied at
Diagnostic Clinic 'In'

W Va . ant .d d a
learch work In bac--
fct Amarlllo. She has
Ixperlrnce
fches and their child- -

fie Lvnn 14, and Ter--
makinT their home

By in Lubbock but will
to Littlefield.,

YOUR OLD

SLY

Weed

NEWS FROM

Pleasant
Valley
By Mrs. E. K. Angeley

nVlM MrS' Jhnr1iC WCS
snent Thankselv-h- y

with his mother In FredrickOkla.

Mrs. Bonnie Haherer, Mr. andMrs. Russell Halrerer nnddaughter had Thanksglvine din-
ner In the home of Jewel Davis
nt Earth.

Pleasant Valley extends
congratulations lo air. and
airs. Tod Haherer of Earth on
the Mrfh of a new son, Don-nl-e

Herman.

Thf fiernld. Harold and Os-
car Alleson families iim v a
Andres famdv, and Mr. and
Airs .nm urizrie. nil of Pleas-In-nt

Vnllev. enioved Thanksgiv
ing tiinnc in th1 home of Mr.
and M-- s Wiley Grizzle at Ros-wel-l,

N. M.

iMrs. McGuIre of Amherst en-lov-

Thankslvlnc dinner In
the home of her daughter and
son In-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Holdcman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. E. Anie'ov
nf Morton we-- e weekend gtifsts
nf Mr. Anfelev's sister, Mrs.
Bonnie Hab'erer.

Cotton harvest l renllv un-
derway In Pleasant Vallev com-
munity We haven't anv trouble
TPtthj It off the stalk, just
trouble getting It ginned.

At Lfd. Hospital
Admitted

Tom Seawrlght Olton.
PeteParrott. Llttlefield.
Simuel J. Aver, Whitharral.
Mrs. Lois Janell Tidwell, An-

ton.
JamesLittleton, Earth.
ChavezGarcia,' Llttlefield.
Mrs. Venlta Blair, Shallowat-cr-.

Mrs. .Tovce Beavers.
DismissedDec. 2

Sue Kesey, Llttlefield.
Mrs. Rangle-- Chabarria, Llt-

tlefield.
Mrs. Lavon Ward, Llttlefield.

Arrest 11 Dmnlts
Lanjb Jpunty offleetsmade.r

urresisover me weeiienaf ji ror
drunkenness.One man was pick-
ed up for Tyler authorities and
another for the sheriff at Pam-pa- .

There was one arrest each
for driving while Intoxicated,
driving without a license, dis-
turbing the peace, and traffic
violation.

Trade-I-n
MATTRESS

For a Limited Time

We will give you $10 for

Your Old Mattress

whenyou buy anew

MATTRESS

'4495
ft

kphiB on a Seaiy is Like Sleepingon a Cloud"

NersFurnitureCo,

Have Ten TY StsLeft andHave
ia8d to Sell at Our Cost.

PHONE 825

l

n ,Hs

ALj. i tw rm f .ZKi Crt1 1 WW IIUr 'ww' mru
, vvs.-- f . NEW

V- S
At South Plains Hospital

Johnny Ray, born Nov. 24 to
Mr. and Mrs. C. ), White ol
Sudan. Ho weighed9 pounds.

Michael lane, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cloy Seefeldof Rogers,N.
M., born Nov. 23, weighing 9
pounds 8 ounces.

John Christopher, weighing 7
pounds 12 ounces, born Nov. 24to Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth White
of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Nea'Duffy of Amherst are the ma
ternal grandparents and MrsLena White of Lubbock is tlrpaternal grandmother.

At Llttlefield Hospital
Regina Kay, weighing

pounds 10 ounces,born Nov. 2
to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gene Aubrey.

Deborah Ann, 'weighing (
pounds 6 ounces, oorn Nov. 2
to Mr .and Mrs. Otto Jarolt
Jones of Littlefield.

Johnnie George, weighing :

pounds 1014 ounces, born No
25 to Mr. and Mrs Johnn'
George Hendersonof Muleshoc

Ray E., weighing 7 pounds
ounces, born Nov. 25 tn Mr nn
Mrs. Chono M. Luna of Anto

Roy Lee II, weighing 7 poun
10J4 ounces, born Nov. 28
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Blair c

Shallowater.
Davie Glenn, weighing

pounds 1014 ounces, born No- -

29 to Mr. and Mrs. Loye Alv
ward or Llttlefield.

Santiago Davlla. welchim?
pounds 8 ounces,born Dec. 1 u
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Arrendon
do Chabarria.

At PayneShotwell Foundatt
David Speedey,born Nov. 2

to Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Abeyla
of Llttlefield.

Russell Hal, weighing f
pounds, born Dec. 1 to Mr. an'
Mrs. Jack Griffin of Littleflel '

Good CrowdsAt
Prayer Mission
The preaching mission at the

First..Jrpsbyerian c.h.urch
which 'drew pood crowds toilNi
lirst meetings,will continue thru
this week .

The mission began Tuesday
with morning dcvotlonals dall
through Friday, and evenlnf
serviceseachnight at 7:30. Rev
Henry Haupt, pastor, said "at-
tendancehas been good at bot!
morning and evening services.

Rev. Harvey K. Parker,pas"lo.
of the First Piesbyterlanchurcl
in Athens. Texas, Is conductlnj
the meeting, which s open:tothe
public.

Grain Sorghum
Harvest Ends
The grain sorghum harvestj

Lamb county Is 93 percent'coT
plete, County Agent David Ea
ton said Wednesday. y

A total of 90,000 acres o
grain sorghum was planted this
season but only about 50,0.
grew to harvest, Eaton said.
"Yields on Irrigated land wer
pretty good but the dry lanC
crop - 40,000 acres - was a
complete failure."

He said yields from Irrigate
land were running from 2.CO0

3,600 pounds per acre.

Band, Chorus
Attend Clinic

y
Llttlefield highschools' band

and chorus will go to Lubbock
pec. 11-1- 2 for a band clinic spon-

sored by Texas Tech.
Band Director Beryl Harris

said ho'll take his entire band.
An "all-clas- s AA" band will be
selectedfrom among best musl-clan- s

In all district bands at-

tending." There'll also be try-ou- ts

for the all-stat- e band In
Dallas later.

Dick Daughtry, director, will
take the highschool chorus to
the Lubbock meet.

- C

3 oOff

Wholesale On Television

ns As High As onsomemodls

ARVIN -RCA - MOTOROLA

JONES MOTOR

0&

Prices

CO. &

wfewn) (wmwuj

"A ust a second, Dearl Let me eet
it lit before you take it out."

All-Coun- ty 4-- H

Meeting Dec. 14
The monthly "recreatlon a i
leeting" of all county 4--

oys and girls will be held a
30 p.m. Dec. 14 In the Little-
:ld Community Center, As,
Jtant County Agent Lonnl
ile announced.
Regular 4-- meetings - wltl
ile conducting the boys' ses
ms while Home Demonstr.
m Agent Hazel Hick m a
ects with the girls - will b

.'Id at Llttlefield Dec. 11 an
t Sudan and Amherst Dec. 16
This week, Cole and Mrs
Ickman met Tuesday with th
1th Olton and PleasantValle
ubs. Thursday night, t h
Tinglake club Is meeting.

Jheriffs Office
3evsNew Cars
The Lamb county sheriff's o

, e put two new patrol cars ir
' ) service Wednesday.The car

jplace 1951 models which hav
.en traded In on the new vc

..cles.
The news cars, a Plymout

nd a Dodge, were purchase
.'om Garland Motor Co., lo
ildder, and delivery was mac1

;sday. Radios were transfc
1 Wednesday from the ca
.nerly used, a Ford and
mouth..

SportsShots
Ane college basketball llneui

. Texas this seasonwill be:
oouthwest Confeience - Tex
j, Texas A&M, Baylor, Ripe
..as Christian and Southe
.Lhodlst.

i-- Vexas Conference- Texas A
! .. .. .. .ALII . rUt,t

JIM, 'MCttlurry, AOIienc vuwo
.an, Howard Payiv and Austin
Jollege.

one Star Conference - Su
oss, Lamar Tech, East Texa.
.ate, San Houston State, Souti
.sc Texas State, Stephen F.
astin.
Jig State Conference Texa
uihern, St. Mary's, St. Eu
ards, Southwestern,East Tex

3 Baptist and Texas Wesleyan
Border Conference - Texa.
ch, Hardin-Simmon- s, We s
xas State and Texas Wester
Julf Coast Conference-Nor- th

as- State, Midwestern an
trinity.

There are no rule changes of
, Interest to the fans In ba
.oall this season. There, a
ae minor alterations but, .

official said, "I probably
udn't explain them so thai

general public would kno
it I was talking about a l

ay."
ae e rule remains

4is has to do with giving
jcond shot on a one-sh- ot fou

ou miss the first one. It
.s designed to cut down on
lis' but, as far as can b
rned from the statistics, did
accomplish its objective. A- -

aut the only thing it did was
Increase scoring.

The Southwest Conference
..ch made a humlllatlngly bad
cord In Intersectlonal basket
.il Jast season, expects to do

. etter this time. The earlle
art and the fact that most of

he teams look sronger brings
.Is expectation.
There will be ample oppor-mlt- y

for It. On the Intersect-
lonal schedule are Oklahoma

M, Louisiana State, Tulsa,
Lssourl, Washington, Mlsslss
pi, the Phillips Oilers. Okla-lorr- m

Cityy V.', Vanderblle, a,

Tulane, St. John's
lice plays them In Madison

Jquare Garden) Tennessee,Mo-

llis tate, Duguesne, Manhat-i- n

(also to be played In New
fork, by Texas), Brig h a m
ifoung and Utah.

Texas Christian should repeat
ylth the Championship It won
'n something of an upset last
reason, The Horned Frogs
nnde a Garrison finish and
icat out the favored Rice Owls,
rcu has 10 lettermen back
And the height to contest any
inskctball team In the country.
Rice also will be strong again
ind Southern Methodist defin-
itely will be better along1 with
Baylor and possibly Texas,
Arkansas doesn't look as cood
and neither doesTexas A&MV

Lacrose is the national imof Canada.

ChristmasBand
Concert Dec. 22
The Llttlefield highschoolband

and chorus will present their an-
nual concert Dec.
22, the last day of school before
the Christmas holidays, Director
Beryl Harris announced Wed-
nesday.

The concert will be In the high
ichool auditorium during the
day. Exact time will te

later.

Marriage License
Alvls Henderson and Josle

.ee Ellis, Nov. 27.
Divorce Filed

Sarahversus JuanAbla,

Penney's

( mninifflitf

,
with lace

for n
on your list.

or 32-4-

Buried
were held

In nt 1 n m

Every ChristmasGift Purchased
USE PENNEY'S FAMOUS LAY-AWA- Y PLAN. STORE

Lacy Acetate
and Rayon

CrepeGOWNS

$2.98
Exquisiie appli-
ques, ruffles, ribbons, nets!
Pretty styles, luxurious
multifilament crepe
lovely lady
Pink, blue, maize, seafoam

white. SlA;s

John Cochran

Here
Graveside services
LIttlefie'd ccmeterv

, Wednesdayfor John Cochran,
wiiu uieu ounuay in wicnua
Falls. lie Is the father of Eu-nic- e

and Howard Cochran, for-
mer Littlef'eld residents now of
Anaheim,' Calif.

Mrs. Jake Miller of Stanton,
j vuiut, " VUUIilCUl O JUUlllCi- -

in-ia- anu a tormer Littlefield
resident, returned here for the
funeral.

Among other survivors Is a
cousin, Mrs. Roy Byrd of Ok-
lahoma Avenue.

Quick-to-Dr-y

Nybn Tricot
BRIEFS

Adorably styled with nylon
sheer embroidery or ruffled
Insets! Klastlc le?,' style. For
gifts every girl welcomes!
White, pink. SOIL.

a

Shadow
Cotton

Piisse SLIPS

Practical they needno Iron-
ing! In white. Sizes 32-44- .

Ideal gift idea.

The Lamb County Loader, Thurs., December3, 1953. Page3.

37 Players
(Continued from Page 1)

le Leonard Sanders, sophomore,
one year.

, End Dwain Hoover, senior,
I three yean., End K'jilh Davis,
Junior, two years; End Bill
Fore, Junior, two years; End
Earle Pearce, junior, two years,

I End Bill Kenncmer, sophomore,
one year; End Wayne Wicker

'sophonoivj, one year; Quanor--I
back Dan Howard, junior, two
years;Quarterback JoeGlddens,

j junior, two years; Quarterback
Bob Orr, sophomon one year,

j Managers Bobby Cape, a jun-- I

lor, and Cecil Bartlett, a sopho--I

mere, also received Jackets,

Fullback Tom Shelby, junior,
two years.

Fullback John Clayton, soph-
omore, one year; Fullback
Kenneth Shipley, Junior, two
years; Tailback 31 1 1 ton (Rab-
bit) Vaughn,junior two years;
Tailback en Northain, Jun-

ior, two years; Tailback Paul
Williams, junior, two years.
TallLack Clifton (Klppy) Cut-shel- l,

junior, two years; Tail-- '
back Jimmy McShan, sopho--.
rnor;, one year; WmgbacU Boyd
Mears, senior, three years;
Wingback Keith Jackson, Junior, '

two years; Wingback Mike Jop-ll- n,

senior, one year.

Puerto Rico raises only half
Its own food.

flniiiHPflMHHH

At fenney'sGift WrappedFree!
Hours: Workdays 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturdays9 am to 9pm

s- B!jin!if7?m

a

1M? K--
M A m J, K--s H

13.981
H Graceful four gorestyling lavished H
H "with an infinite variety of exciting H
B ly beautiful embroideries, laces, H
H sheers,appliquM, ribbons! Some H
H areover 5" dep! Somanystyleste H
H choose from!White, pink, 32-4-0. H
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Members of the famih of Mrs. Clara Margerum,a
widow with 11 children, gatheredfor Thanksgiving
dinner at the home of a friend, Mrs. J. R. Pack-woo- d

of Urbandale nearDallas, Texas.Mrs. Pack-woo- d

(left) serves to Jimmie, 11. Clockwise are
Robert. 9; Walter jr . 8; Dale, 7; Shirley, 3 (in high
chair); Mrs. Margerum holding Janice Kaye. 16
months; Delpha Marie, 15; Frankie, 6; Clara Sue,

Younger Set Dresses
Lead Gay Double Life

PLUS
i other

miss's
the the young

set dressesup
and

intr call for
in the junior f

ana momers ure
taKing tip sewinc
center make

can do the work f

several outfits and save sew

dress con.
of two examl

pie. a and set
in colors

10 Trade-I-n
YOUR OLD MATTRESS

SEALY MATTRESS
Now
At

Mamar. - - -- .

'. ..

5; 5, and WandaMac, 12. Four the
by Margerum, bo, a.iu ner

husband before
was unable to keep on her

as nurse had to send them
to home In Dallas. They
to tne eating the

Photo)

ONE AND ONE EQl'AL FOUR ... covering pinafore
and vest (right) may worn with basic dressesor In

combinations to double young wardrobe.
During holidays

er too.
Christmas partying visit

relatives snmphinr
special wardrobe

everywhere
irom local

experts to dual
dresses, which
of
ing time come Spring.

The double-dut- v

parts. For
dress pinafore

done companion with

Priced
pnly

Carlos,

Marger
family

earnings practical
returned

turkey.

dress of cotton and
fullskirted to match

the strip.
Worn together, they make

'dainty ehserrfble. dress can
out on its the

pinafore teamed
blouse for look,

or go to the beach as sun
aress.

A white corduroy covers
second dress, wllh the white

In linen collar
cuffs.

Brown and flowers on col- -

ON

For a Limited Time

Will Give You $10

Your Mattress

tvlien buy a

'4495
"Sleeping a Sealyis Like Sleepingoh a Cloud"

Hill RogersFurnitureCo.
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of chll
dren were adopted Mrs.

he died a year ago. Mrs.
urn the together

a and
Bupkner Orphan

nomealter d

1 (AP

The
left) be

a

a

slits

a striped
a pinafore

a
The

sttp own, and
may be with

a- - a dlffeient
a

vest
a
repeated and

teal

We for

Old

you new
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Yule Fun For

Small Fry
When the piggy bank brigade

starts shopping for Christmas
gifts, jt.'s a good idea to direct
their attention to gifts they can
make,-- with small outlay of cap-
ital and large dividends of fun.

One gift any little girl can
maKe-t- s ti batch of Christmas
cookies wrapped together with
a package of paper plates In
which to serve them, and paper
napkins with a Christmas mo-
tif to accompany them.

The young cook may either
use one of her mother's favor-
ite cookie recipes, or n pack-
aged mix', cutting the"cookies

4V ut vrNTel y. , m (

In fanrlfii! hanc nnl flnnnfot
Ing them with bits of candled
cherries, red and green sugar,
nuts, colored Icings, or what-
ever she may dream up.

After the cookies are made,
the wrapping begins. About 21
cookies are placed on a 9 Inch
paper plate with a Christmas
motif. Under this go a dozenpapernapkins and then a pack-ag-e

of smaller decorated paper
plates. The whole stack Is slip,
ped onto a sheet of clear cello-
phanewhich is drawn up, bunch
ed together and tied on top with
a red rlbbpn bow.

The recipient then may serve
the cookies on the accompany-
ing plates, with napkins to
match.

lar and cuffs repca tthe brown
binding and soft tpal of the fab
rlc designed by Avondale In a
refreshing-- departure from thepink and blue of llttlr iri
clpthes..Here, top, the vest has
a me oi its own, and mjiy be
worn under a snrinir suit P
with a sweater'-an-d skirt for a
touch of grownup chic.

With the mix and hiatch'svp.
arates ratine hlnh on thi fnh.
Ion cha.rt, 9r bg gr,v their
UUle sisters yvlll enjoy t h e
cb,anc& to jilah thiHr --own

.tactics.
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,
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New Pain Killtr

Given Dental Patient
TAUNTON, Mass. (AP) -A- fter

the dentist gave John Mor-

ris the first sliot of novocalnc
he received a call that his wife
nil been taken to a hospital,

fie rushed home to discover t
tvas a false alarm.

I'll have to give you another
s5hot." said tl.-- j doctor when

I Morris returned. "The effects
f the first have worn off."
"Doctor," Morris replied, af-

ter what I've been through you
ould pull em all. I'd never
d It."

They're Fenced
PHILADELPHIA (AP) --Pcd-

strlans have been laughing at
Ills sign on n bulwark covering
a construction project on busy
North Broad Street;

"Have patlvsncc we can't
see out, either!"

&m trmVAtueFctis$

NvydLArpmvwv wyLifAx&mnrmcst

WE GIVE DOUBLE SCOTTI
PAUAV Toilet Soap

SURF, giant

TISSUE

POTATOES Sto!

Pork-Bea-ns cTSk

FROZEN FOOD
PCDCU Nordic Brandrcivn pound .

HIIC Orange,ShurfineWIC Makes rt

CtHArUAMM:. Stilhvell

STEAK

OLEO

FRYERS

ROAST

BACON

J'fi

Style
GradedGood
Pound

Second Generation .

Give nHelping Handy
Burlington, N J, M) - --

Mr. and Mrs. Hussell L. Burjey
pday arc hosts .to a young an

girl whose father they had
icfrlcnded 17 ycare ago. Miss

Choon Ja Park, of Pusan, Ko- -

ea. hoiu to attend ,hgh
scheg).

The 17 yenrrf ago aid-i- d

her father, the Kcv. Yunc
.3un Park when he studied at

rinccton Theological Seminary
md Westminster Tlieologlc a 1

oomlnary In Philadelphia,
Miss Park's goal is to head

a girls' school In Korea.

City Is No Miner
The Washington city govern--ncn- t,

which went Into the coal
nlning businesstwo years ago
has the Pro-
duction casts were too high.

The previous administration
loaced a mine to supply coal
for the city's electric plant.

Reg. 8c, for

box 60c
witn coupons vortn fiuc

Toilet' Northern

c

10

gpr
Ranch

Sliced,

Sluirfrcsh
Yellow Quarters

Pound

PurinaFlgvor-Fe-d

Pound

Burleys

dropped projact.

Brisket
Graded Good
Poijnd

Pinltney's Special Sliced
Nicie and Iean

12c

25c

15c

39c

uPr "fjUjjgijl

M-:

i".il
..j.'....i

""''

Television to the Dogs

HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (AP)-Sen-

Pancho Villa and Rcglria

oclocta Panchlta arc televis-

ion fans. They're also d6gs -
'Chihuahuas.

Mrs, Frank M. Wanon said
Pancho and Noclocta "like the
fights and wrestling matches,"
She added: "They like the. wo-me- n

wrestlers best. When thp
fights gut rough they get excit-

ed and sometimes will Jump
down from their chair and bark
,at the fighters."
r ... ...

3e?sCut RaSe Mail
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) Don

Hill, a sports announcer, re-

ceived a piece of mall via air
at a reduced rate. Walking to
his booth before baseball
game, he reached up and grab-
bed a piece of cardboard sail
Ing through the air. was

postcard addressed t o

him. It had been blown out of
the broadcasting booth.
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10c Salmon

SLICED PIG
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CommissionPays litis
County CoWnUMIdTWk "paid

bills at their regular meeting on
Monday, County Judgq 'Robert

I Kirk reported, "u was a routine
I meeting and that yas the only
business," he saldj Ttfc next
regular meeting of the Commis--

i -- ..... ...in u tn'. 4,
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Devil

Food Yellow 3 Pkgs.

In

No.

PlUsbury Buttetmilk

10c

wryrv.y.

Can

Can

Can

FU)RIDA

Whip

Pint

Syrup
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RAPE JUICE Ross

24 Oz. Bottle
)$SRADIANT 1 LB. PKG. MA BROWN BRANDIED 20 OZ.

U1T CAKE . 49c MINCE MEAT ....43c
RTINELLI y. GALLON LIBBY'S STUFFED Vz OZ.

PLE CIDER 77c OLIVES .... 48c
'I fi ID Light Crust

i.isun

Betsy

MIX

10 Lb. Bag . . . .

RKEE'S 1LJ5.PKG. PLANTER'S COCKTAIL

I0CONUT 53c PEANUTS 0,
W CROCKER ASSORTED SUNSHINE 6 OZ. PKG.

iKE Mix --
bo, 33c CHEEZITS . ,,, lc

BOTTLE .iU - ' s MA BROWN OLD FASHION "V
ESSON OIL ...36c PICKLES Plnt 29c

OLGATE Dental Cream
50c . .

)XT PKG.OF 10 ASST. QUART BOTTLE

'ONGES 49c CLOROX .

LET SOAP REG. BAR A.IAX REG. CAN

1MOLIVE 3 for 25c Cleanser.
BTHERN 80 COUNT NORTIffiRN

MINS..2pkg.25c TISSUE...
(Ki

MMKRCIAL VEAL

PSH

U. S. GRADED QUAtlTY MEATS

ROUND YEALt GREEN BEANS:
UN STEAK

DRESSED

IRYERS
Pound

Size

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

AUNT ELLENS

Pkc 17c mimia

17c

. . 2 for 25c

. 3 25c

W

COMMERSIAL VEAL CENTER CUT

43c ROAST Pound
COMMERCIAL VEAL

59c T-BO-
NE STEAK

JtHHfYf

HIMllllllllllllltinTTXB

ffft UuiCA

39c

45c
Pound

EAL RIBS
Commercial

tr-- -
Veal G

SONS-S- UGAR CURED '
KON Pm 39c BEEF LIVER V 25c

2 LB. BOXSON'S -C- ERTIFlRn- HALE NU TAST -
CNICS Pounil 49c . . , . . .

AOSAG- E-
WOODBURY

49c
. ..r

I -- ' h-- a 0 WUX"XIEi . WW,A.M,- -

SBuMlfoi. ' WPODBURVLOOSIZE

'AMPOO yc -- iiwn. .

LEENEX 300 Count,

Box

rolls

Plus Tax

l VBBBS9579BBBBBBBBBBBBBBMkwBBVflBBBBwSBBKVBBBBB

M ffilliiiAPIrDO
yilllirfltfffi IdfflMJjk MfSfjlligM

CHUCK

"wyf TTm

w

I'juugawiiJi
wn.:ttismL'ff '

tfi.W!2i'iflr

16
SQUARES

OR WHOLE

CHEESE vc

1.W,HHS
UA. 50c

50c

7

LIBBY'S 303 CAN

PUMPKIN '.. . ,

DROMEDARY PITTED ,-- 7 i OZ.

CAMPFIRE

CALAVOS

Pund
FULL OF

3, 5. hm

k'

'xf

i--

CAN

14c JUICE 10c
MARSHALL

25c HOMINY 3for25c

AKE-RI- TE ?..-,.- .. 69
12 OZ. SWANSON'S 5 OZ. CAN

MEXICORN...21c CHICKEN SPREAD..27c
SPAGHETTI 14 OZ. NO, 2 CAN

SKINNERS 24c SPINACH 15c
WOLF 2 CAN 300

CHILI 55c BLACKEYED PEAS . . 12c

APRICOTS
NO. 300

--ft

Lb.
J

The

Ijlltt

NO. 300

NO. 300

NO. NO.

Hunt's
. .

NO. y CAN

TAMALES 22e TUNA 29r
CAMPFIRE NO. CAN ARMOUR'S 9 JAR .

VIENNAS 10c PEANUT BUTTER 28c
HEINZ OZ. CAN

BABY FOOD...3cans27c DOG FOOD

FLORIDA LARGE SIZE

Each
FRESH YELLOW

SQUASH
TEXAS JUICE

e

ORANGES Bag x
ROMAN BEAUTY

A P L 5 Pound

MkWUMl

Lamb County Leader, December 1933. Page

HUNT'S NO.

TOMATO
GOLDEN

PKG. HUNT'S.... iCAMPFIRE

LUCKY

PARD

FRESH FRUITS t VEGETABLES

!

5
,

I

Oz.

Tliurs.,

i

No. 2Vi Can
STRIKE

G

25
Chu.n

25 12
TROPICANA FROZEN

16c

n

--v

'j

y, V OZ. f

1G

C

OZ.

12V2C ORANGE JUICE... 2for29c (
FRESH PACT FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

'2C bTKAWUbKKItb 25c
SNOW CROP FROZEN 4 OZ. CAN

39c GRAPE JUICE 10c
HILLS OF HOME FROZEN 12 O. PKG.

19c SPINACH 14c
Snow Crop
Frozen
10 Pkg

CAN

CAN

CAN

CAN

ft

CAN

rfiViflX I "lI LflU Ill

tl

4

w

&
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Wildcat Royalty Presidesat Football Bang
Beva Ray,
Martinez
Crowned
Miss Bea Jean Ray, 16--i

ear-ol-d blonde was crowned
queen of tlie 1953 Littlefield
High school football team In
ceremoniespreceding the Pep
Squad's annual banquet for
the Wildcats Monday night.
Fred Martinez, PepKing, also
wascrowned in the coronation
rites in the high school audi-
torium.

Fred Martine7, PepKing also
wis crowned in the coronaticn
rites In the hlghsehool auditori
um

Lee Bovd Montpnmprv srrrrt
rs master of ceremonies at the
coronation Sue McCuwan play--1

cl processional and reccssimal
music and the royal party's
n u h into the auditurivm was
ru'eded by a fanfare a tn m-jh- 's

placed b Paul Renfro.
Lelind Stone and Tommj E-a- n

The trumpeters alsu her-aide- d

the crowning f the king
and queen Dick Dau!itr san

If I Loved You
Miss Ray's coronation tiok

pliic before a su,e seeing
c Altered around the maroon
Satin chair on a while platform
A white heart decorated the
ha.k of the chair and baskets

white mums flanked i ., . , " Fisher of Sudan
Hoover. J, .kPW J"? ,nJhe LlndV Webb, James Ray, Varina Miss daughter of,. rT of ril lRaw s ster of Onnoh To.n, t,. .i r

pr,sent--, 'TT T Sudan and'Mr. Trull" harems
Hubcrt ,

ed arm bouquet of hllc the were ire Mr and P of
! I Cm ,1 rchrysanthemums a gift

cf the team. Her escort
Dwain gave Miss Ray
the traditional coronation kiss

Frpd Martinez was crowned
bv Rosemary Hess, represent-ini-r

the Pep Squad Earlene
P.i berts presentedhim with
gift from Squad a tie clasp
an'l utff links

The royal party besides the
ki i and queen and their es-
corts included

M s Jane Jones,
smr escortedby Bob Hoover,
L.ta Merle Roberts sophomore.
B. J Mean, Patrlt ta Smith,
st ph nore Bob Oir, EdnaJune
WaiJae sophomore, Bill Ken-.nen-

EarleneRoberts senior
--eien Hatla; Nancy Burks
Tphmore, John Clajton; Bob--fci- o

Jo McShan, junior Dan
"Mi .irdMP

,r JacKip Hill, junior, Keith Dav--f
Emma Ruth Carter, junior

Bu Rogers; Pe? Gray
urti .r Glen Richatd-- Ethc

J? t p senior. Bobb Cape la
Fa Steffy, junior Tommv

J'tdy Christian jun r
V W.Uiams

Mn jo Porcher seniorJ.i 'is Rfnfro, Norma c Non
J t Bill Fore Barbira Ev
Tu ior Earl Don Piene

3i i. a Thompson, junior Ke i- -
nr i Jackson; Sharon Jefferifsc. r Mike Jophn, J unr

u iruJwehen, junior Mi't

r

J

,

i s'-- j srirlg p Tin 1

' .ed in a formal h
' i'feta and Vanna
j i ni, a ruffled whitr

t'-- s James Hubert Or
i dud James Bruce Ra,,

f rown bearers i

Af r the coronation rci
.the s hool cafeteria fur the foot-- 1

" i i iMnquei
i Dm Howard gave the imon' i and Dwain Hoover a

i 'nisUT Linda Hoover ,i
I' r member, welcomet''' ' quests and Paul Williamr V ided on behalf of the

.'
fter dinner Principal Ralph

niiiing introduced princl-- T

H aker Ro Bass. Lubbock
n who ipoke on "The

T " "t football in the eom--T
mi
' i'h J S Fikes recognized

membersof hl team and an--
r m ' d name of tho,e who.'.l rerehe Jacket and lettersH.rver led the group in sing--

he ihool song 'Maroon
i White' and Supt Haikle

f ' " uavp the benediction
Pinner wag servedat a
' tii t decorated with fall
'M - and t lusters of balloons.

. r i like footballs of white
'( maioon lettering which
f iven favors

The head table also was dec--
iei with an airangemont of

Yx ,nze mums Fall leaves trim- -r ' I windows m the room and
r kc 'ards carried out the fall' w Napkin were printed.
'n Football Banquet 1953"

m maroon
The menu carried out a foot-

ball theme and Included.
First down" - pineapple

Juice "Plgkln"-p- ot roast;piling and car--
t'.ts. "tackling dummy"--.rreen ijQans;

salad--
lyuchdown-h- ot roll, "extra-- butter, "gridiron glory"
VV ! Ul""r; "watvr boy'A

Iced tea.

wi'

r -1-1
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Neivlyived WalkersHonoredAt
ShowerInCowley HomeAt Earth

Hk?m. Sir '

lIHrLni fWr

' iLBKniSRPfliiiiiBi

fPBffiBHmw fliBfc'nl KiHI
&HnSMiB8BBHD 3 ' 'VIM
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BBBBi "BffEtKEii&fjim

"R. AND MRS. JOi: WALKCIt are shown above as they cut the 'field
...h ... ,,.totliit-- u mini uy ner lamny wnen me walkers, stu-- ldents at McMurry college In Abilene where they were married I

visited her parents,Mr and Mrs. Jack McCord of Earth, during
holidays. The cake was served at a shower for thenewly weds Jn the homeof Mrs KonnethCowley. .

(Photoby Nail)

TastesGood In Texas
KKCII'E OF THK WEEK

White Fruit Cake
' pound butter

3 eups sugar
1 cups flour
1 cup milk
3 tonspoonsbaking powder
Whites of 8 eggs-we-ll beaten

1 medium coconut grated)
'a lb. candied pineapple

1 lb citron
I pound pecans ' -

1 pound candied cherries
pound almonds

Cream the huttpr. ndi Giim- -

graduaily aria cream well. Sift
fjour, measure and combine
with baking nowder. Add milk
alternatelywith flour.
unop iruit and nuts and sprin-
kle with flour. Add to the cake
batter. Fold In crrrr urhltos
Greasing and lining the pans
neip--s prevent me cake crust
from becoming too brown, thick

mhVIIII

and dry during baking. Grease
pan Line with waxed paper or
heavy brown paper Grease pa-
per Bake In a slow oven (250
degrees F. 0. The baking
degrees Fahrenheit. The baking
shape of the loaf This table
may serve as a guide for

Weight
1 Lb.
2 Lbs.
3 Lbs.

JJ
PProxmate Time

hrs.
3 hrs.

4 hrs.

TV TIME DEDUCTED
Conn. (AP)

Plumbers, carpenters, electri
cians ana painters, please copy
A niano tuner deducteds?
his bill, adding thh note: "Cie-dl-t

for snont turning nn
TV to see how ball game was
progressing."

((Photo by Taylor)

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker,
who were married in Abilene
Nov. 4, were honoredat(n post-
nuptial shower Saturday even-
ing In the home of Mrs. Ken
neth Cowley at Earth.

The Walkers, both students at
Me-Murr- college In Abilene,
were home for a Thanksgiving
visit with Ivor parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack McCord of Earth,
Mrs. Walker Is the former Miss
Patsy McCord. Mr Wa'ker's
parentsare Mr. and Mrs Jael
T. Walker of Quanah

for the shower
were .Mrs. Golden Green, Mrs.
Sam Cearley, Mrs. Chas. Sand-er- s,

Mrs. J. Henson Mrs
Marie Bock, Mrs. Melton Welch
Mrs. John Welch, Mrs Floyd
Burgess.Mrs. E.C. Hudson Mrs
Wa ie Mrs L. Z

n 1m, Mrs H. B Doughty,
Mrs. J. D. Newton.

Guests, who called between
6 and 8 p.m.. wore server! mftnn
ijm-e- tea anu wedding cake

at
r

Cuests were served fmm n

table decorated with pink and

'ike was iced In colors.
In of were Mrs.
'.eonard Stephens. Mrs. Golden
Green, Mrs. Pat McCord, aunt

f the bride, and Mrs. Marie
Bock

and Mrs. Waymon
and children of PortnW w

. Mt were Sundav visitors in ti
j lome of her sisters, Mrs Wiley
Roberts and Mrs John-

son also hisa a. Barker of Little.
i

TuesdayBridge
Club MeetsIn

Guy Brown Home
Mrs ' Guy Brown was hostess

this week to the TuesdayBridge
club guests,

Mrs T. A. ncnson won nign
prize and Mrs. London Grlssoni
took tho second-hig- h award.
Mrs John Nail the
bingo prize.

The hostessserved pecan pie
and coffee to five guests, Mrs
Ah in Mis. Elton Hank,
Mis Nail, Mrs Dan French
and Mrs. Dcverelle Lewis, and
to these members.

Aftnnc Tlnrrv Wllllnms. .Tim

Mangum, Pat Boone jr., Grls-in-

ITnncnti nnrl Rill Lvmnn.
C?n..n Di mi n ntcn ntfnnrln1

The next meeting will be n
"Chilstmas party in the nome 01

Mrs Landon urissom uec. m.

Pryor - Trull

WeddingSet
Friday in Sudan
The woddlnt? of Miss Marv

Jo co Prvor of Sudan to Hrnost
Wayne Tail! of Spado will take
place at 7 p.m Friday in the
nome or tne oricie s sister, Mrs

of .,.
Eob Wildcat "ZES a co- - Bruce and Pryor Is thethe Dee the Rnv.o r?n,r

aP;a; Bod'MeaTs Jfig?
J areVt C f young" Fher with an Mrs. T Trull

white

a

Erna a

ld

no

a
D

X(uad

the

as

't

'unnecessary

im

Thanksgiving

John

This

HARTFORD,

fmm

time

L

Riiihcrford,

Miss Pryor was graduated
from Sudan hlghsehool In 1933
and is now employed In the
PMA office In Amherst. Mr.
Trull, a 1931 craduate of Snade
hlghsehool, now is farming near
mere.

I SCOUTS 1

OF THE U.SAJ

Troop 14, Mrs. Leonard Mc-Nees-

leader.
of Troop 14 met In

the Scout hut after school
Part of the girls made

helped by Mrs. Vlrgll
Fields, assistant leader. The
rest worked on leather belts,
assisted by Mrs. and
Mrs. R. D, assistant
leader.

Present were Carolvn Hnmn--
ton. Nell Sno
McNeese, Elizabeth Gee, San-
dra Martin, two visitors and
the leaders.

The troon will continue tho
project of makintr cookies and
belts In the next meeting.

Norwood-Johnso-n

much me newiyweds had cut VTeOCf70 bet roridler a familv t?nth,.rinT i

'he McCord home. fL-'- -l

those
charge serving

Mr.

i Eugene
They usited

inner,

members and

received

Webb.

Members
Mon-

day.
cookies,

McNeese
Martin,

Fields. Sandra

v;rirno5 uay
Miss P a t r ic I a Norwood,

daughter of Mr and Mrs L.O.
Norwood of Muleshoe, will mar-
ry Billy Wayne Johnson,son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson
of Muleshoe in a ceremony
Christmas day In the Norwood
home.

Rev. James Tidenberg, Bap-
tist minister, will officiate at
the 3 p.m ceremony

Miss Norwood will be grad-
uated from Muleshoe high
school In January The prospec-tiv- e

bridegroom attended Mule-sho- e

hlch school nn,i . i

employed by Morrison Motor
-u. oi Aiuicsnoe.'1

A ProfessionalService..
Behind every prescription we fillare the professionalskill, seasonedJudgment and proven competence
of our registeredpharmacists,who
have spent years of arduousstudy
and passedstiff examinations to
qualify for their chosencareer.
Madden-Wrig-hf

Drug Co.
331 PHELPS AVE.

i
iiim

Shirley Ann Smith Engaged
To Marry Mickey Pickrell
Mi. nnit Mrs A A. Smith Of

Olton announcethe engagement
and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Shirley Ann, to
Mickey Pickrell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. II Pickrell of Ficldton.
Vows are to be solemnizedat 8
p.m. Dec. 22 in the hirst uapusi
church of Olton. The public Is
Invited.

Miss Smith was graduated
from Olton hlghsehool, and at
tended Dratighon's Business
College In Lubbock. The pros-
pective bridegroom attended
Amherst hlghsehool anu is now
engaged In farming .

Social
'Calendar

FKIDAY, Dec. 1

WMU Foreign Week of Pray-
er ends today at First Baptist
church. Final service begins at
3:45 a.m.

WEDDING of Mary Joyce
Prvor to "Ernest Wavne Trull at
Sudan this evening.

SATURDAY, Dec. 5
LITTLEFIELD Veterans of

Foreign Wars attend district
VFW meeting in Herefoid today
and tomorrow.

FARM BUREAU board meet-
ing in Bureau office at Little-field- ,

10 a.m.

Woman'sClub
District Meet
Set April 21-2- 3

Mrs. Allen Hodges of Little-fiel- d

was one of the district of-
ficials of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs who attended
n program planning meeting In
Amarillo Saturday. They plan-
ned the program for the district
convention to be held in Dal-ha- rt

April 21-2- 3

Mrs. Hodges is program chair
man for the 7th district. Others
attending the meeting In the
Herring Hotel included Mrs. H.
P. Mundy of Shamrock, district
president; Mrs. Sam Scay of
Amarillo, assistant to Mrs. Hodges; Mrs. J. Eddie Jones of
Dalhart, general chairman of
the convention; Mrs. M. Flah-hert- y

of Amarillo. distr 1 c t
chairman of mental health.

Christmas eve plans are In
the making. In vour mlnri nw
you seethe tree standing by the
iiiupiace -- - tan, green and hand
some You want to have an es
pecially good supper for the
family before your tree-trimmin-

fun starts. Something ea-
sy to prepate- but something
enticing.

May we suggest a menu?
Have nibblers for the firstcourse - black and green olives
s.uffed celery, maybe radishes.
Go on to Ham Poulet over toast
utilizing a can of condensed

cream of chicken soup for the
sauce. Then, just to make the
wioie reauy festive, serve a rt

of gelatin and fruit
cocktail molded in Christmas
tree shapes.

HAM POULET
INGREDIENTS? H nn,.n, 1,
ed ham about 1 cup when pre-
pared, 2 tablespoons flour, ?
cup milk, one 10 ounce can
condensed cream of chickensoup (undiluted), one 4 ounce

2nf.,.,ed mitehrooins drained)
ME1HOD: Cut ham in thin sllv
.ia mooui z inches long. Measure flour Into saucepan: slowy stir In milk so mixture willbe smooth. Add soup stirring

well to blend. Cook over lowheat, stirring constantly until
IT ,,urue, comcs t0 a Ml and"lightly thickened. Add mushooms and slivered ham. Heato simmering, stirring constantiy Serve over toast. Makes 4

may bC dUb

l iCS,rC(l' M0spoon cooking sherry may beadded to Ham Poulet Just before serving.

C'WISTMAS TREE MOLDS
l Package of.

gelatin, 1 cup veryhot water 1 cup minus 2 table
En8 JU,Ce' 2 tablespoons

juice, 114 ,l,0 "Z
can) drained frit "L:....1;.0, ?

SrrJW -v-et

lckened Fold fSlt
into individual trf
molda. Chill until

i BMF7TiWRB!

Shirley Ann. Smith

Ladies
Plan

The first lunchon in the raw
First Presbyterian church will
be held Mondav. whenthe Iiri.
les Auxiliary meets for Its reg-
ular session. Husbands of the
auxiliary members are Invite 1

10 oe guests at tire luncheon
Hostesses will be Mrs. Fred

Underwood,Mrs. George White.
Mrs Allen Hodgesand Mrs. Os-
car Wilemon

Mrs. Ira Woods, spiritual life
leader, will give the dedication,
and there will be n business
meeting.

Plan
Dance

The Pioneer Club will hold
a Christmas dance nt Commun-
ity Center Monday, Dec-- 21. In-

stead of Dee. 21, regular month-
ly meeting night.

The club had n Thanksgiving
dance at the Center Thursday
nvnnlnri ...t.l. n ff t"'""Bi viui mi, iinti iirs.Swede Kllng of Llttlcflqld and,Tr nnil Mr.. nn... ..: t..... .... .wo. IbUJ-IJIUJI- UW
man of Sudan as hosts. Twenty
four persons attended.

Mrs. Belle Wvnn of An.ilir.im
Calif., daughterof George Nee-l-y

of Littlefield, Is attending a
special school for government
employes In Denver, Colo.

About Peooi
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lal Ghck thought it r
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for the cleaners a$i
hhorts Hut when-sh-)

--it the dour he cave 1

.wife's, good winter coau

pqirs of his trousers
Mrs fllirlr snKpfl iher

Slw rescued the clothlr.

Hip church basement

girls were collecting'"
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Time

lowers Tot Plants

ISHOLM'S
LOWERS

PHONE 122 or 722

hCE ON
ANY MAKE T-- V

rrt Servicemenanswer
rails promptly.

Complete antennas
Installed

PHONE 375

lACHARY
Uo k Television Co.

i West 1th Street
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tecos Gold
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and
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CREAM
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Yo,uf"tMRrkt

lorPrp(Iiic0 '.
"Welled, TtattH
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FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

OH RENT: Oooui with maid serv- -
oIko efficiency apartments.

Everything furnished, Itetuonable
kpekly rates. Plains Hole), Ti.
232- - P-t- f

CLEAN comfortable rooms for
men. Mrs. Thomas B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps; phone 193.

D-t- f

apartments. $50 month.
Murdoek Hotel, 204 Phelps:
.Phone 7. M-t- f

2 BEDROOMS in new home; oil
workers welcome. 201 E 9th.

Atf
NEWLY decorated furnished

apartments. All modern con-
veniences. Phone 247. Mrs.
Otto Jones. j.tf

UNFURNISHED apartments-n-dar
school. Ira E. Woods,

Phone 1000. w-t- f

FURNISHED Apartment. Also
bedroom.Mrs. Livingston. 701
E. 7th. Rhone 574-- 12-- 6

FOR RENT-Furnl-shed Apt. 3
large rooms and bath. One
block from downtown. Adults
only. Phone 1074 or 152.

H-t- f

EXTRA large furnished room
with private bath. Phone
S06-- after 6 p. m., 383 during
day. 12-1- 3

FOR RENT Modem furnished
apartment. Mrs. N. T. Dalton.
Phone 822-R- . D-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished effici-
ency apartment. Mrs. Jessie
Ross.816 W. 10th. 12-- 3

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Bills paid. Telephone
225. C--tf

FOR RENT Modern furnshed
apartments.Mrs. N. T. Dal-o- n.

Phone 822-- D-t- f

FOR RENT furnished
apartment, air conditioned,
bills paid, downtown location.
Phone 1000 or write Box 391.

W-t- f

FURNISHED apartment
for rent. Telephone 223.

C--tf

FOR RENT
RESIDENCES

FOR RENT 2 bedrooms locat- -
' cd 1204 W. 3rd, 721 Phelps.

Call 435-- 12-- 3

FOR RENT Businessbuilding,
' 26x40. Vacant Dec. 1. 601

XIT Drive. Phone 421-W- .
D-t- f

LARGE modern house on
Clovls highway. Sec Bill Ross,
721 EaKt 16th. R-t- f

FOR RENT 2 bedroom howjc,
modern, extra nice, Drive
under. Sec me at 819 S. Cun-cli- ff

or call 117-M-- 4. 12-- 3

FOR RENT Modern
house, close In. G. C. Pass,
phone 45. 42-3- 1

SituationsWanted
FEMALE

CHILDREN Wanted to enro for
unytlmo duy or night. Mrs. J. L.

Dalton, 412 W. 1st St. Telephone
D-t- f

BELTS, BUTTONS , BUTTON-J(OLE-

mado beautifully. Phono
408-- J for wondorful free facial
with CoBmbtlca, Dis-

trict distributor, Mrs. Hugh Rico,

421 West Ctb, Llttlefiold, Texas.
R-- tf

IRONING Wantcd-S-ce Mrs. A.

F. Moore, 934 W. First. 12-1- 3

Do You Have A
drinking ProbUm?
If m), andyou want to do

MHnethlnjf about It

Phone'348 Ask or Gcorgo

".
Studio Girl lirA
intJutfrirQ iMl&S

Join TJic Jionywoou
Charm Clinic

THELMA yORHEIS

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE can saveyou money on New
aim iicDuui Maytag washing
Machines and Electric Motors.

ACREY BARTON,
Barton Apartments,
316 West 2nd.

if
SEE ANYTHING and everything

In used household goods at tho
"Houso of Wondcrs'TlODISON'S
FUUN1TURE STORE on Clovlp
Highway, R.tf

FOR SALE Good used gas
range. See at 1316 Dillon or
call 473 after 5:30 p.m.

12-- 3

Furniture

Upholstery

of all Kinds

EFFICIENTLY DONE

GREGG'S
UpholsteryShop

Luther Gregg
001 Delano Phone938

Llttlefleld

FOR SALE
RESIDENCES

FOR SALE 14x28 now houso to
be moved. Wired for electricity.
Seo Clcero-Smlt- h Lumbor Com-
pany, Llttlefleld. C-t- f

FOR SALE OR TRADE, 2 bed-
room houses.703 E. J5ih and
212 E. 16th. Contact.Hal Har-pol- e.

Phone 1603 or 974 In
Levclland. 12-- 4

3 BEDROOM house; carpeted;
drapes; 3 years old. Bargain.
Owner leaving town. Call 191
,or see Hardy Shelbq. S--tf

ONE modern house,
$3,500; modern house,
$4,000; also modern
house on E. 15th. J. M.
Stokes, phone 14. S-t- f

fOR SALE 3 bedroom home
bath, utility room, double gar-
age, fully Insulated, textones
plastic tile In kitchen and bath,
521 E. 16th, can be shown day
or night. Phone Mr. or Mrs.
Carl Morrow, 761 or 207.

HOUSE- - 3 rooms and bath, lo-

cated at 223 Northwcstslde
Ave., Llttlefleld. 12-1- 0

For Sale

or Trade for Land
Brick Home,

double Garage.
319 West3rd St.,

In Llttlefleld,
or Phone 159-J- .

For Sale
320 acres, all In, cultivation.

New 1300 gallon irrigation well,
good home with bath, out build-

ings. Farm 7 miles south, 2 east
of Portalcs off Lovington High-

way.

$150.00 per acre, 29 cash,
carry balance to suit purchaser.

L C. Calley
A '

BOX 154

HOUSE, NEW MEXICO

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

USED WOODSTOCK typewrite
Completely robullt, gmti

too, $!2.fi0. Inquire nt Lami
County Leader.

NEED A GOOD adding machine?
We have a Burroughs at
only $39.50. Come In and sua It
Try It. Lamb County Loader.

TRY YOUR TOUCH on a now
Royal portable typewriter. Per-
fect for students'and homouse,
only $70.05. Lnmb County Lead-
er.

'MOM'S CAFE" at 700 Delano,
and equipment. Owner selling
because,of bad health. Box
601 or Phone 505-J-. 12-- 6

FOR SALE Johnson Cotton
Harvester, 1952 Model, used,
In good condition. $600. Alton
L. Holllngsworth, Springlake,
Texas. 12-- 6

GOOD Upright Wurlltzer Piano.
L.1KC new. w. L. Weaver, 504
First St. 12-1- 0

FOR SALE Good Hcgari bund-
les. See Joe Miller, Whlthar-ra-l.

12--3

'51 CHEVROLET --ton pickup;
11,000 miles; heater. Reason-
able. 106 E. 10th. - B-t- f

HOME-BAKE- fruit cakes,
white or dark for sale at
Rcnfro Grocery. D

FOR SALE Large 10-da-y old
male calf. Albert Neucn-schwande- r,

4 ml north and
1 mi. west on highway 51.

12--6

1950 ELCAR modern trailer
house, 26' long. M. M. Wil-

liams, 8 ml. south', 4'rhl east
on Anton Rd. or Rt. 2, Little-flel- d.

' 12--6

'51 CHEVROLET n pickup;
11.000 miles; heater. Reason-
able. 106 E. 10th. B-- tf

BIBLES Bibles and Bible story
books. Terms or cash. See
Lois Offield, Your Home Book
Store, 233 N. W. Ave. Ph.
671-- J. 12--3

SEAT Covers, both libre an
Plastic. Mccormick aut
PARTS.

FOR SALE Large
male calf. Albert Neucn-schwandc- r,

one mile west of
Country Clubj,

Hunter's Accident

Insurance
$3.80 buys a policy which will
pay $1,000 medical reimburse-
ment or $10,000 In caso of
death duo to accidents while
on 7 day hunting trip. Call

Mangum-Chesher-Hilb- un

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phono54

Llttleflcl, Texas

For Rent!
I havean Excellent

Furnished House
-- for rent Also

have Furniture Storage

Spacefor rent.

L B. Stone
Phone 603

. Llttlefleld, Texas'--

Closing Out An Estate
Several half section farm in good irrigation water near

Hereford, Texas for sale with smajl cash payntent and long
time to pay balance. These farms are on paving and near
paving. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of this 'land Is In high stateof
cultivation. For, further information seeor call collect, Glenn
Weir or JoeEvans.

GLENN WEIR Phone802 or 200 Hereford,Texas

JOE EVANS Phone1163 or 51, IJcrelprd, Texas

Help Wanted

ATTENTION Women In Spade
and Finldton: Avon Cosmetics
and Toiletries has opening
for ambitious woman over 30
with car who needs to make
money for your Christmas
shopping. Write Manager,
Box 1054, Amarillo. 12-2- 4

Wanted
To Trade

FIVE ROOM house with bath,
garage, on pavement. Duggan
Annex in Llttlefleld. Will
trade for dry land farm. Call
368--J, Dlmmitt, Texas.

12-1- 0

Miscellaneous
SEWING fitting and altera-

tions a specialty;also button-
holes made. Mrs. A. L. Hood,
1015 E. 5th, phone 209--

12--3

TEST DRILLING for Irrigation
water. Estimair given and
.guaranteed. L. G. McCarley,
'1306 65th St., Lubbock.

12-1- 0

FLOOR SANDERS and FLOOR
POLSHERS For rent bv the
hour or by the day. Hart-Thax-to-

Phone SO. Lfttlefield.
H-t- f

WHY WORRY about boll pull-ers- ?

We have for sale about
3,000 bushels Early Macha
and Stormmaster cottonseed.
C. P. Montgomery at Hart
Camp. 12-- 6

Any farmer who lias tried to
obtain a disaster or emergency
loan from FHA gover.riroe'hagv
ency; for, cropping t,pperations,
this year or previous years"arid
has failed to obtain or get wrote
up or for any reason is not sat-
isfied or think received a square
deal; see Johnnie Graham, 1
and one-hal-f miles east Lums
Chapel, or 6 and one-hal-f miles
east of Llttlefleld.
WHAT ARE YOUR PLANS for

1954? A good Rawleigh Busi-
ness is hard to beat. No cap-
ital or' experienle required if
you have car. Opening in
Lamb county. Write now for
full Information. Rawlelgh's,
Dept. TXK-280-25- Memphis.
Tenn. 12-1- 0

LOST A blire male Parakeet,
November 24. Call 810.

12-- 3

Wanted
WANT TO BUY Child's used

pedal type firetruck. Will buy
or have pedal type blue car
(like new) to trade. Phone
1006. P-t- f

PLOWING
CUSTOM Breaking with mold,

boardor disk plows. For the most
economicalrates sec, call or write

Jimmie Bitner
--742 South Cundiff

Phone 403--

Llttlefleld, Texas
ll

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

AmbulanceService

503 E. Sth IMiono 61

ILUUefield

PFAFF"

Wantedto
Rent

WANTED 3 or 1 room house
near edge of town where cow
permissible. S. A. Bell, phone
710. , 12-- 8

Legal Notice
NOTICE TOBIDDERS

(Oil and Gas Lease)
Pursuant to one certain Com-

missioners' Court order dated
November 20, 1953, notice Is
hereby given that a Mineral

will be entered Into by
nnd between Lamb County, as
Lessor and the successful Les-
see for a period not to exceed
five (5) years and with a non-drillin- g

agreement. The tract
of land which is offered for
lease being the Southwest 184
feet of the Public Square, Lit-tlefie-

Texas. The Commis-
sioners' Court hereby reserves
the right to acceptor reject any
and all offers for said lease.

This matter will be acted up-

on by the Commissioners'Court
of Lamb County, Texas at the
Courthousein the City of Little-fiel- d

on the 14th day of Decem-
ber, 1953.

COMMISSIONERS COURT
LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS
By Robt. Kirk
County Judge.

Nov. 26, Dec. 3, 10, 1953

Card of Thanks

We, the family of Very Black
wish to thank our many friends
for your words of sympathy
and deeds of kindness extended

Lto us at the Umojof, our recent
sorrow.

'MayVtFid'vL6i,d bless eaeh of
you is our prayer.

Mrs. Very Black andChildren.
12-- 3

We would like tq j,take this
rr.'oans of thankingsTur many
friends for your many words of
sympathy and deedsof kindness
extended to us at the time of
our recent sorrow. We especi-
ally want to thank you for the
the lovely floral offering and
the food sent to care for our
physical needs,

May God bless each of you
Is our prayer.

Mrs. Freddie Friday
and Children

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Friday
Mrs. Alex Kraushcr
Mrs. Ellis Whltaker.

Classified ads lov cost big
results. Phone" 26 NOW.

NOTICE
We will be openSaturdaysuntil

WmTcAMERON LUMBER CO.

For Sale!
163 acres,14 miles northeastof

Llttlefleld near Hart Camp. 70
actes Irrigated, 3 bedroom stucco
house, known as Norvell farm.
Price S100. Exclusive listing,

A, House & Co,
3130 McFarlin Blvd.

Dallas, Texas
Justin 9875 or Lakes'Ide 4111

Misery
TbRtlitve vps
Cr?L&666
Want to stretch a little chick-

en, turkey or ham for a lun-

cheondish? Then add it to the
filling for stuffed baked pota-
toes after you chop It fine.
Sprlpkle the stuffed potato tops
with grated cheese or paprika
before reheating under the
broiler or in the oven. Serve
leafy spinach or green peasand
scalloped tomatoes with the

SEWING MACHINES
SALES $ SERVICE

DressmakerSpecials
New and UsedMachines
Parts for all Machines

Belts, Needkw, e4c

ROIISOM
Uhoktry Senin?Machines
m W. 4th PhoneM

f

Festive Fruit Dessert

Jhl??aIc hau"g?" overabundanceof rich, fillinK foods durin the
nivntTfS18 timc for fru,t- - Combinationso? fruits wh arc
of a single ttuxt5 aPPearan,cost no more than a l.kc quantity

, The advantagesof this dessert arc that it easy,SSlyKi!es"mb!natin f Canncd flU?tS ehcn orS
Holiday Compote

1 Mb. can pear halves Whole cloves
1 can peachhalves l orange
1 Mb. can dark sweetcherries

a Sw! Sfe'fc'lr.0 lhe syrup and cmpy cannedi ruit '"to

sCc?SKwithJfllut?IAGICThCSC madc-i-a-Ji"- y cookies arc good to

. vuick .uinccmcat Lookies
1 cup cannedmincemeat 2 tablespoonsmilk

.a teaspoonsalt 1U cups graham
la cup chopped nuts racker

Mix first four ingicdicnts thoroughly. Stir in the crumbs Dron hv
cas':"fuls onto a .greasedcookie" sheet. Bake in n odeVate oven(375F.) about 10 minute. Makesabout 2i dozen cookies.

JayceesWill Sponsor
Turkey Shoot Sunday
Jaycees will sponsor turkey

snoots at the" airport the next
hree Sundays, Judd WalKjr,
chairman of the committee nan-llin- g

the competitions, announc-3-d

Wednesday.

DAY or
Wo are ready to serveyou

STAGGS

Now Priced
At Only

crumbs

and hamsat all of the shoots,"
"There'll be plenty of turkey'

Walker promised. Proceeds go
to JayceeChristmas activities.

Each year in the United
Statesabout two million people
enter the U.S. labor market and
about one and a half million
workers die or retire.

NIGHT
with FREEDELIVERY

Night

PHONE
552J

DRUG

For a Limited Time

We Will Give You $10 for

Your Old Mattress

when you buy a new

'4495

$10 Trade-I-n
- ON YOUR OLD MATTRESS

SEALY MATTRESS

"Sleepingon a Scaly Ls Like Sleepingon a Cloud"

Hill RogersFurnitureCo,

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY.AT-LA.- W

PHONE 83 iJ&$JB9WU,TKXAfi

T

1
A !

H1

rl-- i

fii fii
Hi

L
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News and LeaderWill Carry BasketballCovera
CoachesAskedTo Help Get
BasketballStoriesPublished

TheLAMB COUNTY LEADER and theCOUNTY WIDE
NEWS sportspageswill carry all the newsof every gamefor
the schools of Amherst, Bula, Anton, Spade,Springlake, Su-

dan, Olton, Whitharral, Pep,and Littlefield, if thecoachesor
principals will mail in the following information:

Bob Cummings
Will Take On
The Choker
Bob Cummings, veteran, so-

phisticated and highly capable
wrestler of "clean" school
of thought, will attempt
to tame wild man Karol Kraus-e-i

In the top section of a double
main eventat Littlefield's Sports
Arena Saturday night.

In the first part Roger Mack-a- ,

popular Salt Lake City and
former University of Utah ath--

IP HH
life 5$& WH

Hb i,' $Kfrllit I vmm
Wm ; Jitif

Hob Cummings

lete, meets Jesse James of
Houston.

Each contest is slated for the
best two falls out of three, or
to a one-hou- r time limit.

Cummings has only recently
returned to the Southwest States
lunior heavyweight wrestling

Jj.-- jflH

.IESSE JAMES
picture after a long summer on
the West Coast and In Canada.
Still one of the better wrestlers
and one of the strongest, Cum-
mings box office appealhas not
lessened. He will have his
hands full, however, with the
thick legged, bewhiskeredKrau-se- r

from Tarnow. Poland, and
things are due to becomevery
rough indeed.

Krauser, one of the most stub

'

At a

v.

ksul ii, . j?- -

i

The "1953-5-4 schedules, team
roster with names, numbers,
heights, and classification of all
players, coaches names, and
win-los- e records thusfar.

Mall them in to the Sports
Desk, Littlefield Press, Little-fiel- d,

Texas.

A news story will be carried
of every game if the coachesor
principals will call every game
into the same office, Phone 26,
collect, the next morning.

Good coverage of our basket-
ball games in the local news-
paper will encourage better at-

tendance. If schools games are
not reported it will be because
of no phonecalls from the coach
or principal giving the scores
and information relative to the
games.

' After District games get un-

der way the Leader and News
will carrv standings
of jhe local schools. TheDistrict
games begin January19.

B

Hits In

From 6 to 7 o'clock Tuesday
night in the high school gym-
nasium, the "B ' squad of the
1 It.'lelieJd Hic'i School bnskPl- -

ball team scrimmaged for a
preliminary game to the

seasonopener.
The Amherst "B" team fail-

ed to show up, with their coach
changing plans to u;.e the boys
in the "A" squad game Assist-
ant coach, Roy Carter, divided
his "B" squad boys into two

inr- - hnt pive girl friends in
the bleachers a preliminary
thriller Bobby Mcrdoci: and Joe
Giddensdid mo't of the scoring

h" maroons nad white
teams. SophomoreBob Orr con-

trolled most of the backboardsin
this short game.

born of wrestlers, favors an il-

legal choke hold to weaken" his
opponents. Short and stubby,
strong as a mule and still ex-

ceptionally fast for his build,
Kriuser plays it rough from the
start.

The first section of the double
feature, however, should pro-
duce some real, scientific grap-
pling. Both Mackey and Jesse
Jamesarc wres-
tlersuntil they're pushed by a
wicked opponent. They depend
on wrestling science and their
own physical ability to win
their matches, and since that's
the case, fans are likely to be
treated to one of the cleanest
contests of the season, but fast
and full of action.

Migrating birds usually re-
main within 3,000 feet of the
ground.

LET US SOLVE YOUR

1UMBINI

Expert

Service

Moderate

Price

quad Pinch

Opener

"gentleman"

PROBLEMS

tuir j

You'll find you save time and money if you
call anexpert for your plumbing needs!

Whether it is a minor job like repairing a
leaky faucet, or a major plumbing installa-
tion ... it paysto call an expert plumber.

Call 349 today for a Free Estimate on all
your plumbing needs....

WE WILL RE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU!

GROSS PLUMBING
308 West SecondStreet Phone349

LITTLEFIELD,' TEXAS

AFTER BATTLING an Inspired Memphis Cyclone team through a scoreless first quarter, the Spring-
lake Wolverineswere unab'e to catch their nemisls Duke Frisbie, on this end run early In the second
quarter. It was good for 35 yards and the first scoreof the game. In the district playoff gameon
Thanksgiving Day the Springlake eleven suffered Its first defeat of the season,18-2- .

(Photoby Taylor)

Amherst Girls DoubleThe
ScoreOn Lfd Wildcatettes
The Amherst High School

Girls' Basketbal team beat the
Littlefield girls 53-2-6 in an op-
ening game for both schools on
Tuesday night here in Little-
field.

It seems that little Misses At-
kinson, Bowman and Davis for
Amherst were entirely too good
for the Littlefield girls. They

i scored almostat will with easy
relaxed one-han-d set shots and
occasionalright hand hooks. At-
kinson and Davis were high- -

point

plans

plays

before

Here
There
There

Here
Here

.1
SMYER ..),.... There

There

19.- .- OLTON Here
22- Here

SMYER Here
There

Here
OLTON There

Here
Here

IS There
Here

Games

It

Within the next two weeks,
when Supts., principals and the
ball coaches of Lamb County
Schools begin in their
game scores and givln gus their
schedules,this paper will be able

get the low?down on this yea
basketball in this section of the
Plains.

wc
It is surprising to find some

excellent basketball within reach
of the Leader and News that

general public knows little
about. My Job sent me first to
the Littlefield High School gym

the low-dow- n on this year's
the new coachesand

the schedule.The first conversa-
tions were with the coaches,Joe
Simpsonand Assistant, Roy Car-
ter.

Thvsy have only been In the
gym week. The coaches
.new to the boys, and the boys
ire new to them, and all but five
ettermenare iww to the court.

They have never seenbasketball
on the Plains and know nothing
about the teams and coaches
they face this year. It comesna-

tural to feel sorry Simpson
and Carter.

However, since West Texas
football coun-

try, basketball coachcould
lose every game and few In
the county would know it. If
anyone outnlde Littlefield
School will writ or call In to
this column the win and loss
record of former Coach Mar-tlii-

'52-5- basketball team last
year, we'll send free ticket

the next home game
here, Dec. II).

First come, first served, me
Hole Judge.

With lack of concern bas-
ketball In this area, why feel
sorry for the coaches?Then, too,
when the training rules for the

players with 25 and 16
points respectively.

For the Littlefield "Wildcatet-
tes" Trudy Smith lucked in 3
field goals, one real freak shot,
and sank 6 free throws to lead

losers with 12 points. Bar-
bara Championgot 10, andPatsy
Plckerall got 4 points.

Coach.Mrs. Lonnie Cole,
to give her girls more shooting
practice and have drills on
to work in more opbortunitv lor
shots going to
Friday.

Littlefield High School Varsity

Baske ballSchedule
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1 AMHERST
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4 ABERNATHY
MONDAY, DECEMBER 7 SUNDOWN
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8 AMHERST ... . There
THURSDAY DECEMBER 10 ABERNATHY .... Tourney
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11 ABERNATHY Tourney
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12 ABERNATHY .... Tourney
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15 BROWNFIELD
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 SUNDOWN . . .,
TUESDAY, JANUARY 5 ABERNATHY Here
THURSDAY, JANUARY 7 .

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8 LEVELLAND .'

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12 BROWNFIELD There
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14 AMHERST . . Tournament
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15 AMHERST Tournament
SATURDAY, JANUARY 16 AMHERST Tournament

TUESDAY, JANUARY . .,
THURSDAY, JANUARY LOCKNEY

MONDAY, JANUARY 25
TUESDAY, JANUARY 26 TULIA ..

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28 SUNDOWN ... Tourney
FRIDAY, JANUARY 29 SUNDOWN --

. Tourney
SATURDAX, JANUARY 30 SUNDOWN . Tourney
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 MULESHOE ..

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9 LOCKNEY . There
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12 TULIA. .

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16 WHITHARRAL
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY MULESHOE

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23 LEVELLAND ,

Conference

Clip This Out andKeep Handy

Wayne
Cunningham

calling

to

f

.he

for
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for
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for
(Brownfleld,

the
for

a

the

Abcrnathy

Wildcats were discovered, let's
sympathize with the boys. A
young athlete caught breaking
regulations voluntarily quit the
squad. Congratulate the coach-
es. Enforcing the rules is dlffl-cul- t,

but is best for the lads and
the team (and eventually the
coach).

The Doys in the gym show
work, determination and cooper-itio- n.

There are faint signsof na-
tural .ability and a pinch of ex-
perience,

After that "rip-snorte- with
friendly and good sporting Am-
herstTuesdaynite.our sympathy
ought to turn to TULIA. OLTON,
LOCKNEY, and MULESHOE.
After plannedvisits ot theseoth-
er District teams next
week won't turn our tears back
to Littlefield. (We shed too
many because of little but
mighty and deservingA. V. "Ol-
ton" Allcorn in football).

Wildcat Schedule
This year's schedule is an-

nouncedtoday with one gameal-
ready played and won. Sorry we
didn't have It here nt the offleo
to help publicize and encourage
attendance for that first Contest
with Amherst here Tuesdaynlte. '

But we now have almost two
weeks to get ready for a good
crowd when Brownfleld puts In
an appearancehere forour next
Home Show on the basketball
court, Dec. 15. The boys will
have their feet on the floor,
hands In the air, and the coach-
es will be solidly Implanted on
the bench for the Brownfleld
classic.

In the meantime, the Wild-

cats feel out their size with y

tonight, with Sundown
.Monday, AmherstTuesdayand
enteran Invitation Tournament
in Abernnthy next weekend.
Follow the News and Leader

i"ach Thursday and Sunday for t

write-up- s of the ball games, All .

Barnes callr d in by coachesor
incipals of: Amherst, Spade,

Sudan, Earth, Springlake, An-
on, Whitharral, Bula and Pep,
vlll be reported.
Thesegamesmay be called In

o Littlefield, Phone 2G (collect)
giving scores, high point men,
md standingsof teams to date,
:he morning after the game.The
Jews ad Leader have wide cov-

erage throughout Lamb County
ind adjacent communities. Get-
ting the outcomeof thesegames
md standings of teams before
he reading public will greatly
mprove the attendance in all

schools.
Art Gatts of Lubbock named

its column In the Avalanche,
"Gab With Gatts" and Loren

of Fort Worth, "Sports",
my favorite title, and two favor-
ite sports editors. (Hope either
or both read this and get us
tickets for Cotton and Gator
Bowls).

What is your suggestion for
namingthis sports column?Send
it in or call leaving your name
and address. If your suggestion
Is chosen, you will receive two
tickets for the first Littlefield
Conferencegame, Jan. 19 with
Olton, here.

Until Dec. 24th. this column
.will Just be headedoff "Wayne
Cunningham .

Watch for announcement of
seasontickets for the Littlefield
High School basketball games
this year.

wc
OverheardIn the gym Tuesday

A young
university stu
dent who
doubted the
existence of
God explain-
ed his disbe
lie! this wav:
"It all seems
so strange to
me."

EIH

This young man's attitude
Is typical of that of many
who feel they must accept
as truth only that which they
can fully comprehend. It calls
to mind the people of Athens
who said to Paul, 'Thou
brlngest certain strange
things to our ears ..." Acts
17:20.

It must be grantedthat our
finite minds cannot fully

the eternalexistence
and mighty power of God.
Fortunately, faith does not
demanda full comprehension
of that which is believed. I
cannotfully graspand under-
standtheexistenceof life, the

Ignition Supplies

Shaler Rislone

'PerfectCircle Piston Rings

Murphy SafetySwitches

203LFD Drive Phoae660

Wildcats Win Thrilling Season

OpenerAgainst Amherst35-2-6

Tim ifttinfipld "Wildcats" won their first scheduled
Basketballgame of the 1953-5-4 season,beating Amherst 35-2- 6.

318 fans saw the openerin the local modern High school
GymnasiumlastTuesdaynight.

It was the Wildcats gamemost except 3 subs helped their team
of the way, but the score never
varied more than 4 points be-

tween the two teams until the
last minute and fifteen seconds.

. vnin, nnuic Tmv Gardner.

In

In

the for schools
und week's

and Boyd Mears tied for ticc. However, the second half
high point man with 8 points ' turned Into n "halfback's race"
each for the winners. Amherst J up and down court as the
Senior, Barry Balrden, had 7 crowd caught fire when Am-poin- ts

for the losers followed ' hcrst took the, lead two minutes
closely bv little Jimmy Blair play was resumed. Of
who C points. It is unusual 38 fouls called In the game, only

every player of both teams'9 happened in the first half.

Bearded Lady Shaves

Miss Lola Conklln, a carnival beared lady, shavesher as shesettlesdown for the winter In Ravla, Okla. (AP Photo)

night: "If I had a business in
town, I'd buy a couple of season
tickets to use for courtesy ad-
vertising," S. H. That is a sug-gestio-

They'll be priced around
$2.50.

wc- - -

Shorts: Maryland lasted for
the No. 1 gridiron team of the
nation. Alabama and Rice are

teams that grew stronger in

STRANGE THINGS HAPPEN
By TOMMY WILLIAMS, Minister

LITTLEFIELD

operations of electricity, radio
and manyother things; but I
cannot deny their existence.
These things arestrange,but,
they are unquestonablyhere.

The evidences of the exist-
ence and power of God ate
likewise plain andundeniable.
There are Nature's laws;
there must bo Nature's Law-
giver. There is intelligent
creation; there must be an
infinitely Intelligent Creator.
There Is plan and design In
the creation; there must be
a Great Planner and Design-
er. Maybe it does seem a
little strange to us, but we
cannot consider the evidences
and deny that it is
There is a God.

"We have seen strange
things today" (Luke 5:2G).

We invite your correspond-
ence. Address:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WestNinth Street
Llttleffeld. Texn

Hear "LIGHT FOR YOUR PATHWAY" over KVOW everySaturday,l:i5 to 1:45 p. m.

YOUR JOBBER
Wholesale and Retail

BLAOKIIAWK TOOLS

mriw. , . ...

the scoring column.

The game was very smooth
the first half, considering this
being opener both

having only n prac--
we're

the

after the
got

that

beard

two

true:

late season.Baylor didn't weak-
en (except for Houston night-
mare), the opposition just was
trengthened. Tech vs. Auburn

will help the growing GatorBowl
to steal the sweet rating from
the Sugar. The Cotton Bowl is
rapidly become the best. Ray
George probably won't be

In the Southwest Confer--
ence next Alumni pres
sure. 7

WW.
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Vaughan Strain-- u
however, It wasn'tthe.1

who Is normally th

"ball shark"on hti
gained the most
round the court.
Mears scrambled i

balls flying around 1

action Dan Hown

Wicker and John
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vd to be L'ood teama
smooth ball handleal

and Wicker uerettti
cats not scoring, p'jji

limited action, but!
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Coach Joe Simw
boys to
for the second garnet
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In Nix

nrce Harmon v;ns
to tho Amherst Garden
her home Friday niter--

brogram was "Deck the
L rhrlstmas."
iBusler Mneder and Mrs.
Irkman made tho demon--

Mrs. Maccier snoweu
tmas uoor uecumuuii,

las packagesand nn un--

fruit cake.
--had an or

ient centered around a
Madonna.

Harmon served refresh--

of orange cake ana not
cranberry puncn 10:

pes 0. G. Moore, Homer
T. M- - Slemmons,w. a.

J. D. Nix, John Nix.
Embrev. mister ftiaeuer,

lorkman. Horace wood
tovtor Oxford, W. P. Hol--

IJohn Nix will be hostess
club's Christmas party.

A Pcacheywill have
of the program. There
an exchange of Rifts
packagesbeing judged.

neetlng will be Dec." 11

in the afternoon.

Nan McDanlel and
Key, studentsat TSCW,
were home for Thanks--

L. Murrell, foreman at
nke Ranch, is spending
fk at Farias Ranch, near
Pass.

and Mrs. Roy Byrd had
kend guests Mr. and
Irank Lumscten of Ken- -

ris. They were enroute
fcnix, Ariz.

pth Rhodes and Gary
dy, University of Texas

returned to Austin
after spending the

giving holidays, with
krents. .

Atkinson left Monday
Angeles. Calif. Mrs. At- -

Ihas been there a few
They are visiting their

and family.

knd Mrs. Claud Emmons,
and Brig spent Thanks--

In Las Vtgas, N. M with
rents, Mr. and Mrs. O;
ott.

nd Mrs H ,E. Akin snent
Zivlni: witli their son
and family at Olton.

fnd Mrs. Charlie Harmon
Manitou. Okla.. rinrlni'

ekeeml. They took her
Miss Minnie Shannon,
remaining there, for a

LAMB

COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

hersl News

hersi Club Will Have
htmasParty John Home

EATRE
Amherst, Texas

2591 or 2777
for Show Time

WED. &TIIURS.
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rhe Veils of
Bagdad"
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RAY SATURDAY

RR G. ROBINSON

rice
in

Squad"

EVIEWRAT xrn.m
day& Monday'

Torch Song"
u .in.

FAN CRAWFORD

TllPfinmr

in

LAMB

Workman

pAMLY NIGHT

"fiffifP
Dance

unbare"

visit of severalweeks with rel-a-t
Ives.

Jomeryl Harmon
EnrouteTo Japan
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHarmon

and Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon have
received word that their son and
husband, Sgt, Jomeryl Harmon,
expects to land In Japansoon.
He Is enroute to Korea for Air
Force duty.

He sailed on the USS Bay-fiel- d

from San Francisco.
"Choc" Carpenter, member of
the U. S. Navy and son of Mr.
and Mrs. Green Carpenter, is
one of the crew members on
the Bayfield.

Church Young
PeopleHave
Hobo Party
The Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship had a "hobo" party Thurs-
day night In the recreation hall
at the old church building.

Tumbleweeds, stalks of feed
and clumps of grass set the at-

mosphere for the occasionwith
a simulated bonfire in the cen-
ter of the room, created by red
light bulbs.

Linda King won the prize for
being dressed In the most typi-
cal hobo costume.

Appropriate refreshmentswere
served by Mr. and Mrs. Darris
May, sponsors of the group,
Mrs. George Harmon, Mrs. H.
L. Messamore and Mrs. Jo
Murrel Harmon.

Approximately 20 young peo
ple attended.

WMU'Cbllects
Yule Offering
The annual Lottie Moon

Christmas offering for foreign
missions of the Baptist Mission-
ary Union is being held this
week.

The three circles met Wednes-
day at the church, the Annie
Armstrong, the Lottie Moon and
Business Women's circle and
Friday will be an all-da- y meet-
ing with dinner at the noon
hour.

Mrs. C. C. Craig is program
chairman.

Dick Daughtry was in Canon
City, Colo., during the Thanks-
giving holidays. His wife was
there visiting her parents and
returnedhome with him.

N. A. VaughtersMove
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Vatighter,

long-tim- e residents of Amherst,
moved to Llttlefield last week.
They recently purchased the
former Van Clark home on East
Seventh street, where they will
reside.

Mr. and Mrs, Vaughter were
active members of the Baptist
church.

Rev and Mrs. Darris Egger
and sons spent Friday In Mc-Ado- o

with his parents as they
were enroute to Clyde for the
golden anniversary of the
Methodist church. He delivered
the sermon for the occasion
Sunday morning.

Miss Elizabeth Williams of
Kansas City spent the Thanks-givin- g

holidays with her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Grlfflng,
Mr. and Mrs.-- I. N. Grlfflng and
Carolyn Louise visited 'their
grandson and nephewand fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack
Chastain and son in Plainvlew
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Stivers and
children of Levelland spent
Thanksgiving with her mother,
Mrs. Neal Bench.

Jack Yarbrough is attending
a Masonic meeting in Waco this
week. He (,accompanled his
daughter' Dorothy and Gene
Renfro as they returned to Bay-
lor University after Thanksgiv-
ing spent here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Grilling
spent from Thursday through
Satunfay with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Snodgrass In Enochs.

Mrs. Bernice Reenesand chil
dren of Llttlefield and Mrs. I.
N. Grlfflng and Carolyn Louise
spent Friday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Laverne Nicholson and
son and Mrs. Les Llchte and
daughter of Llttlefield visited
Mrs. Nicholson's mother, Mrs.
Alma Reed'In Big' Spring

PortersGo With GuesJs
Mr. and Mrs. David McKin-ne- y

of Alfreda, Ariz., arrived in
Amherst Wednesday and her
sister, Mrs. Joe Porter, Mr.
Porter and Billie Ruth accom-
panied them to Walters, Okla.,
to spend Thanksgiving with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Shires, and to help him cele-
brate his 82nd birthday Friday.

Mrs. Shires returned with
thum Saturday and left with
Mr. and Mrs. McKlnney for
Arlrona, Sunday.

J. Weathers Family
Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Weath-

ers and daughters have moved
back to Amherst andare occu--

"All theNewsWlille It's News"

NO. 29.

pylng the N. A. Vaughter home
on Ninth street.

He Is employed at Plant X.
They have been In Dumas the?
past several months.

Miss La Nell King visited In
Lamesa during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jarvis
and daughter visited his aunt,
Mrs. Horace Woodward, and
other relatives last week.

Mrs. Llllie Mae Chesher and
daughters Joan and Marilyn
spent Thanksgiving with her
sister, Mrs. Horace Holt and
family, Joan remained for the
weekend.

Mrs. and Mrs. Roger Wlllett
spent the weekend In Pampa.
Their son, Rogers Jr. an dfaml-l- y

of Pawhuska, Okla., left last
week after a ten-da- y visit here.
They went to Waco for Thanks
giving with Mrs. Wllllett jr.'s
mother before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Adcox and
little daughter Vlcki spent
Thanksgiving with relatives in
Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Mut Hufstedler
and Ronnie visited her parents
in Frederick, Okla., last week

Mrs. D. L. Brltt and son Wade
and family of Portales, N. M.,
spent Thanksgiving with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Adele
Cole, in Big Spring.

Miss JaneHigh spent the holi-
day weekend with relatives in
Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hatch
and baby son were in Portales,
N. M., last week.

H. A. Carter visited in
Brownwood during the Thanks-
giving weekend.

Former Llttlefield

ResidentsVisit Here
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Thompson'

had as their guests last weeki
their daughter, Mrs. Carl Stew-
art, Mr. Stewartand Miss Vini-t- a

Stewart of 'Tribune, Kan- -

Your bestbuy
bearsthis tag!
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They are formerly of Llttlefield.
Dinner guestsThanksgiving of

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson were
their daughter, Mrs. Perry
Cagle and family of Llttlefield,
their daughter, Mrs. Eddie Ed-
wards, Mr. Edwards, his broth-
er Clarence and Mrs. Thomp-
son and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Thompson, all of Amherst

Mrs. C. A. Duffy jr. and sons
returned home Friday from a
visit with relatives in Hillsboro.

Mrs. Rmlnta Pennington had
as Thanksgiving guests her
daughters and families, Mr.
and Mrs. George Mayo, Mule-shoe- ;

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Har-rel-l,

Levelland, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Clark and children, Cone,
and Mr. and Mrs. Debbs Knox
and family of Hereford.

Mrs. Cargile Attends
Meeting in Chicago
Mrs. Jcannie Cargile, super

intendent of nurses at the South
Plains hospital , Is in Chicago

FHA Director Is

'Man of the Year1
Local officials of the Farmers

Home Administration were hap-
py this week to learn that their
boss, State Director L. J. Cap-piema- n,

has beennamed agri-
cultural man of the year by the
Progressive Farmer.

Using as his slogan, "Let's do
good farming," Capplemnn and
his organization are credited
with doing much to encourage
better Insect control by cotton
farmers,and many other Im-

proved farming practices.
Principal local officials are

County Supervisor Truman
Jones and Committeemen F. L.
Shelby, G. M. Vann and Sid
Hopping.

this week attending a meeting
of the American Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Erble Jones of
Amarillo visited his father and
Amherst friends Sunday.

Use Of Liquid Fertilizer
Is IncreasingIn ThisArea

Increaseduse of a balanced
liquid fertilizer In this area is
expected to result from efforts
of at least one major manu-
facturer to build an extensive
sales and service organization
In this state.

The trend toward greater use
of liquid nutrients for farm
crops Is largely due to results
obtained by growers and to re-

ports coming from Increasing
numbers of agricultural coll-

eges and experiment stations.
Liquid Fertilizer is applied in

various ways Including seed
treatmentof small grain crops,
as a transplantingsolution, as
a side dressing and by spray-
ing, directly on the leaves of a
growing crop. This last method
is known as leaf feeding. Tests
have shown that leaf feeding
has increased yields as much
as 50 per cent on many crops.

&

In most applications, the lGI

quid fertilizer Is applied to the
plants rather than to the sold
Scientific testsprave that plant.
can absorbe90 per cent or mor
of the nuetrients spray on-the- ir

letves and these nutrients;
are carried quickly throughout
the plant structure. Easeof np
plication convenience in stor-
ing and handling, and the nh
lllty to get a "free ride" along.
with applications of water-so-l
uble weed killers are some of.
the advantagesreported by thc
growers.

Farmers are familiar wltlj
single-purpos-e liquids such as
nitrogen, or anhydrous ammon-- "

la, but the availability and use-o- f

balanced solutionscontaining"
the important major elements
In a ratio plus powerful
trace elements Is now winning-widesprea-

recognition
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I . " MUSICAL FOWDlSU IEastman Deluxe HOME .VA iJOQI Developing Sets ftfU 1095 BOXES UPrROM O
I I COMB-BRUSH-MIRR- IBrownie Hawkeye Camera& W AP JjAQ
I Flash Set 135 DresserSets -0-
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I 4m1mmmWmW!SlSt PRINCE NYLON HAIR H gg II feiT7"' SwSn ALBERT DpiJCUCC UP IUU I
I I 0D3CC0 PERFUME GG "9C I
I DOLr. .... 549 p--c ATOMIZERS TnoH 11I '

mmmm,Mi.
OZ. TWEED "I CA I

$2.00 Value A O COLOGNE 5V ICharacter Dolls... yQ T ' I
IpTgGYBANK 98 Cosmetic WW 3 I
I k 01RS F0R H,M II SANTA CLAUS... 198 Gift SCfS kawoodie lAAAlI PIPES UPT0 lU11!ALL METAL A? Richard Hudnut

TRACTORS 0 Dorothy Gray RONSON M tU W
' I LL Du Barry LIGH TEJR5 up from mm1 II s22fUj!JL FREE Revln 5SF5 iaA maI
I ViP LEATHER AAI VJYT yiRAmHG vale; having Kits fQm . H

RODEN DRUG STORE
"WHERE PHARMACY IS A FgOrMilON" IUTTLEFIKLD'S LEADING WRUG STOKE

Hka4PHELr3 nnmifu
IJTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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LADIES' SUPOVER

100 WOOL

SWEATERS
Solids and Stripes.

Sizes34 to 40.
Regular1.98value

Ladies'Coat Style
Wool Sweaters
$2.88 value

LADIES'

BRASSIERES
Cotton and Satin

m

PANTIES
White, Pink, Blue.
Sizes 7.

Regular89e.

G to 12, only

$'

LADIES' NYLON

BOY'S

81x99
Finest Sheet this

Guaranteedfor
Least100 washings
Regular$2.39

Cheeks.
Regular

1.00,

Sizes32-- 10

With

$1.25,Onlj

.4ijfm

rf;

Ti OO NsMfc

Pink

Sizes 32-4- 4

Keg. $1 value

GABARDINE

of

at

type made.

Solid, Floral and
49c and59c

Only

$1.59
Only

Only

Trim.

Reg.

White and

69

44
SPORT SHIRTS

GARZA SHEETS

76

186
GIRLS' AND LADIES'

MILLINERY

1

Quadriga PRINTS

GALEY & LORDS BETTER

Krgular

Nylon

LADIES' COTTON
B Q TSB

Regular

COTTON FULL

SLIPS

RAYON CREPE

'3 Off

HALF - SLIPS

38'
COTTONS

119

69

00

76
CANNON IADIES' NYLON

HOSE
(jO-3- 5, 51-1- 5 Beautiful Shades.

Sizes 9 to 10ya
Reg. 1.49 value,

$

The

$

$1.00
Oct several pairs of "BETTERMAID" Nylon
HOSE. Regular q
88c, only OjC
2 pair for.. 0....$1.25

-

I

V tw

CLOSE QUT

MODECRAFT SPIKE

PUMPS
pairs go.

$7.95 $8.95 values.

Only

sacrifice

It's boy's 3rd birthday this week. To

celebrate,the occasion we are offering our
friends customersin the ield areaa
pre-Christm- as savings. Would you come in and

around. Wehavethebest.

Earnest Ameen

If Haven'tVisited Larry's Fabric
MART

Are Something, We Maintain theLatestin Fahrics.

IP

HI
38SlIw4

PINWALE CORDUROY.
ColorsOnly! wjde,

. .2 . Larry's YARD

36"
TWISTELINE, inches
Finest quality. Requires ironing.
Regular Yard, Larry's YARD

only

wide.
Blue, Slate

VELVETEEN
Black Red.
$2.98 yard,Only

Hand
$2.19 yard,Only

incheswide s
Only

array
wide. yard, Only

AND

Only

FINE

ICi'K. 39c
1 For

PANTIES
Sizes -fl

Pink, RIuc.' '0 FOR

ChristmasGifts Wrapped

150 must

and

549

Solid Up to 42"

9
..'.

TWISTELINE
36

no
69c

SIMTEX DESIGNERS

DENIM
Solid and Matching Stripes
Regular 89c yard,
YARD

FLAKEENUB
Rayon Acetate,40"

Green,Red,Brown and
Regular 69c Seller,only YARD . .

Brown, and
Regular YARD

BURLINGTON MILLS, RAYON AND ACETATE
RAYON SUITING. Guaranteed Washable
Regular YARD ,

TOPMOST TWINSOME TWEEDSFABRIC
36
Regular 69c value,

CRACKED-IC- E FABRICS
An of Beautiful colors.
39" Regular 98c YARD

SHARKSKIN RAYON" ACETATE FABRICS
By Burjingtou Mills
Regular $1.66,

LADIES' MERCERIZED

Durene

Maize.

'- - -

TRAINING

100

79

"K n&.

"r

A For You-
ONE RACK 100

Wo must
Valuesup to . .

Sizes 9 to 18. Sizes

Taffetas, Rayon Crcpc
Men'sSuiting

my

and Littlef

brouse

You

Missing for

27 27

39c .. .

mmmmmmpm

-..

w5

i .'igil!,.,.''..,' JM
j"LiA Sb "

Bargain

DRESSES

andHalf

You

FABRICO

ANKLETS

Free!

in

hhhv . A

w

LARRY AMEEN

MILLS

"",h.

44'
I87
166
55
69'
129

BUtDSEYE

Regular $1.08, Only....

I

995
'439

GABARDINE.

1
BOY'S BRIEFS AND

Regular

Larry Will 100

Silver Dollars for

only 69c each.

First 25 Adults

Store Each Morning,

Friday through Tuesday!

m:tw:'ZTirxrmmmwv$'it'

OO

"JHPillllllllHH""lilllllHy&

.
I

$?W W HKHHHm

Wi

wmmmmmmmmmammmmmmsmmmmammm mm m
BURLINGTON ?

DIAPERS

x

UNDERSHIRTS

HkZiwI

CHATTERTWIST
45 jnclj, first quality Rayon and Orion. Washable. Dries
quicKiy. icesistswrinkles and can be permanently pleated.
In Grey, Brown, Red, Blue. $'
iccguiar .x.iy seller.
Only ..

CRACKED-IC-E FABRICS
39 inch. Rc(iiires
An array of IwiuiUful colors.
Regular 98c, Only YARD .. .

80 SQUAREPRINTS
3 YARDS

Dan River WRINKLE SHED
COTTONS.
Regular $1.29, Only YARD

RAYON
40 to 42 Inch.
All Washable YARD

BROADCLOTH
59c, Only

YARD

2W

Sell

To Our

SPRINGKNIGHT
Regular

TEX BRAND

7 to M

I' or Hoys' Genuine Western
style 8 oz. Denim

double Kncei

Sizes4 -- 14
Zipper Fly Reinforced
51.08Valuo

Vw Girls.
lUcPrjcpiiSOily

188

73
89
89
39
39

BLUE JEANS

149

169

CLOSING

EACH

75

Sizes1 to 3 and3 to fix
VlllllllC! III! in CM I- I-

It's Our Bi

PricesGot

purchase.
m iK "53

OWLS' DRESSl

LADIES'

SUITS
In Solid Check Stqtl

$8.

WE ARE

New Fall W

and Vi

Sizes0 to 18; U

$19.95 to
$21.9.1 tfll
Values 'i
$24. 50 to
$27.95 (M
values v '1

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y
PLDi

Small Deposit Will M
Your Purchase!

GIRLS' C0A1

yMmm

SIwsl-H-

Now bite I

buy lhat(

Clirbla

4.95 valu

6.49 vafc

10.95 All

values

12.95

13.95 end14.95values

It's Larry's Biri

Come To See

BOY'S COLOR

SWEATS

Solid and Character.
Regular $1.25
LARRY'S

... f ii.'.

HOY'S nuv

DENIM S

Regular

LARRY'S DEPART

m
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VN UP ON.MEN'S WESTERN BOY'S CORDUROY MEN'S UNLINED
g ,

HAND TOWELS IMPORTED ENGLISU

IIRTS SUITS
Regular
15x26

39c. 100 JACKETS

SPORT

MEN'S

CHAMBRAY

DRESS

4 FOR
LE&Wand SHIRTSMaroon,Green,Red,Tan
(famousMakes Grey, Blue,

Sizes 1 to G. PALMMEN'S LEATHER
ucs (o 0.93 ji Green,Rust Nj. $244A REAL MONEY SAVER! GLOVES Larry's

Regular$3.19

Iypkick 397

BBBM BBBBm BBBBl BBBBBm ABBBv BBBBTBBBA BBBBBBi BBBBj

Bflflflflfl Bflflflfll Bflflflfl Bflflflfll Vflflflfli Bflflflfll BflflflJB Bflflflfll

ie . . . Your ChristmasSaving
IE STARTSFRIDAY. O'CLOCK

4 THRU DEC. 12
on Lay-A-W- ay Small Depositay . . . . . .

MISSY

iATS

ront.

Iced uot lo
JBflflK!Miflflflu!jH

back

Buttons, and

find facing.

lues . . . 10.97

"lues . . . 15.69

'lues . . . 16.77

!es . . . 19.66

!les . . . 21.77

DRESSES
far, Joncllc and Nancy

Sizes 1-- 3; .v

and 7 to 12.

ie . 1.59 '"'
fHtTV. Xw til

ue . 2.39 Kfc
ue . 2.97 jr
ue . 3.88.... 4.44

4.77
7.86

MEN'S ONE-PIEC- E

NDERWEAR

Kandom Color.

31 to 4G

esl In country,

1'J 139

Regular.$3.93,

USE

:vtvv" "

(J

Valuesto
2 .

$
fMfrJ I

BBBjBBBL BBBrBBBi

flflflflBflflflflft

Year For

Buy

en's

Dv

EIGHT
OU LAY-AWA- Y!

BETTER DRESSES

U

Nationally "Advertised'
t--

Vicky Vauglui Toni
- Shcrrio and Mynetto

and Dressier
Half sizes.

Every one nought for
this belling.

7. value . . . 5.77

8.95 value....6.39

9.95 10.95

value 7.88

12.95value .... 8.66

14.95 15.95value . . . 9.87

Ladies1 SKIRTS

Cottons Gabardines

Orion, Nylon and

2.98 value....2.39

3.98 value 2.88

4.95 value .... 3.69

5.95 value .... 4.47

9.95 value .... 7.88

Saveat Larry's Birthday Party
USE OUR LAY-AWA-

MEN'S GUARANTEED WORK

SOX

FOR 99

FOR

XMAS GIFTS
MEN'S ARGYLE DRESS

SOX
100

t I M

or Gauntlet
$1.25 to $1.49

Bflflflfl Bflflflfl flflflfl SflflflM Bflflflfl

9

it

LND

Kay

flfB)

Sizes

value

Only

IbmE

PAIR

Todd
Marie

95

to

to

Wool

FQR

Short Long
Reg.
ONLY

BBBB1

77

will hold your
BIG DAYS!

LADIES' BLOUSES
di'rt-- iS--

,
--t '' ",$1.44p..MJ IlllUU I,.

$2.44$3.19 values

For Your BetterBlouses,

our Blouscmakercangive you best.

Nationally Advertised.

$4.95valuo , $3QO

$5.95 value $
100 Wool JerseyKnit

$5.95 value 3TTJY

$7.93 values $bO0
ALL SIZES.

MAKE

LARRY'S
Your Headquartersfor

Xmas Shopping
Mojud and Cannon

3$ Nylon Hose

Mojud Lingerie

Horn Luggage

Chatham Blankets

Holeproof Nylon

- Hosiery for Men
and otherNationally Advertised Brands

IDEAL FOR CHRISTMAS

Gene Autry Cqvboy Bpols fQF, Kiddles

Sizes 8 to 13K--, $?.93yaluj $3TT

Sizes 8 to 3, ,$7.93 yalui , ?W7f

Sizes 4 to G, $9.95 values ....!'.... $6,99

lko AdvjiHlago of TheseBargains!

STORE, LittleSield

339Regular$05
ONLY

nmcxz

SPECIAL PURCHASE?
e a

SUPER BIG 'NTUFF J

8 oz. anfqrjzcd.

OVERALLS
FOR PERFECT SATISFACTION

GRADUATED PATTERN TO FIT
ALL BUILDS CORRECTLY!

IN BLUES AND STRIPES

LARRY SAID
' "JDAD LET'S SELL TID3M CHEAP!"

pRcg$2,88valuo t " ( 259Sizes27.to , .

2 for $5.00

MAYFIELD FOUR-STA- R LINE

fa 100 WOOL

MEN'S FALL v

SUITS

SHARKSKIN-FLAN- NEL

CI1ECKS

, QABARDINE

and CORD WEAVE

FOR THE NEWEST IN MEN'S STYLING,

MAYFD3LD RANKS FHIST!

Advertised laSaturdayEvening Post.

Sizes84 tq 42,.
Long,Regular" 36"$14.50 values

tt$39.50 values :

ALTERATION FREE!

BLANKETS
COTTON INDIAN BLANKETS

GorgeousColors
Sizes 239Regular52,98...

5 Wool Blanket. DoubleSize. JJJ

Satin nnunil IHvSn '.' 397Regular $5.95, Only

100 Wool American Wp$Jen C539liiwunpia. v.iuf. huu
Regular $6.95, Only . ,!..

i

No Exchanger

of these

2 for $4.25
A TERRIFIC VALUE

BOY'S COMBAT

BOOTS
Sizes84 to 2

Regular$4.95 values.

'998
ONLY

BOY'S

. OVERCOATS
Sizes 1-- 8

Wool, Flannel
and Tweeds. $
$8.95 and 777$10.95 values .

SportCOATS
Sizes

All Wool. 649$7.95 values

797$9.95 values i

200 PADS MEN'S
--OtT,nDccc rwcmdwci
Values $ PjCQ
Up To $9.95 KU9Larry's Birthday, gP

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE!

It's COVERALL
Time

Heavy Herringbone Twill.
Olivo Drab Color.

Vat Dyed andSanforized.

397RegularPrice
$4.95, Only

FOR YOUR XMAS BUYING
MEN'S

CORDUROY SPORTLKijirv

SHIRTS
FinePinwalo Corduroy

in Royal Blue, Red,Lime, Green.

366
-L $

Regular$4.95
ONLY

MEN'S 11 OZ.

f BLUE
WRANGLER

Sanforized

JEANS
Full Cut. Sizes $
38 to 3G.
Reg. $3.09, for ..

WRANGLER BLUE JEAN

SHIRT
Regular $2.98
ONLY.

MEN'S 8JPOKT

GABARDINE

DRESSY FLANNEL

in Varipty of Colors.

Sixes S-- 3f --L -
Rep, $36
Larry's rthy ,

or Refundls on any
Items. All SalesFinal!

H - -,- .

288

259

SHIRTS

239

V

mm
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the
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the
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WhitharralNews.,.

School AdministratorsEnjoy

Dinner Meet at Whitharral
Whithnrral was host to the

Hockley-Cochra- n high school
principals and superintendents
here Monday evening with a
banquet in the H-- E Cottage.
Food was prepared and served
by Mrs. Robin Vann and her

-- TV

yyr

BBBy. jHf

HkHvHI

Home Economic students.
V, O. Tipton of Levelland

gave the invocation, followed by
vocal selectionsgiven by Misses
Ruelene Wyatt and Gurcnc Al-

len, accompanied by Mrs. Eu-
gene Carter.

jfr -

meeting
followed

Fuller Ropes-vill- e

reported recent
State Teachers Dal-
las.

following schools
I3lcdsc, Morton,

Whlteface, Sundown,
Smyer,
Anton.

Jbck Mllbu.ro
relatives Vega

f fdbm

-- JL L I . mst wonaerruiprice If
Ul a ?

jsr-nrx-s-
-s

Samsonite

" t b in. i jrr--
i

I1 fhu
I B K.W5-

-
1! KTljK.l 11 (UVT

IBPW-?5r- film

Bwr riffl1 iiiT
i

rr aTliHilslliIll

Wkanb$l

Proven by
Pan
Strongenough stand ..and
stand obvst loading

Takts clothii
spocel

Train Cass, only

Train and dustxvlpt clean
with damp cloth!

fabulous
finish
moldid

bindingt defy wear.

Men's nfy

tvith
liner look!

Smartly tapered, styled
distinctive fashion colon.

kttpt
moisture

Tuiilffii liM te

ond

of
leu pay ONE

the that
iVnt Cun-

ningham of NVhltcfacf. and Su-
perintendent ot

the
in

The were

Levelland,
Ropcsville, Pep and

Mr. and Mrs.

lfcIl

Samsonite..Flight
American Airwaytl

to on. to
up tht of anJ

unloading. nwrt
In less

17t50

soot
a

Samsonite's
better-than-ltath- H omarlngr
tcuff-rtsitton- t;

Two-Suit- or, $500

It's the luggage (

luxury

Its
tongue-ln-groo- construction
dust ond out, too,

Pullman,on 2750

in

-
'

.

.

5s
Built to aU off A
bumpt in 9 butt
Comers cmd edgesor doubt
protested. (Jrlp-f- lt hofldtn ttavl o tfffk
eoro. Metol bottom bumpers guard
ogotnst teratthlrt.

. Men'i QwfeMrt 1950

,J5,Whw!M i&s&jqjNL
MortpUemflt V A rof M
oyourar!
Samsonltt is wfenttfkalTy ttiop4
for easier stacking, twxurlows krterfwi

clothes wrinkle-fre-e. Perfect
for family trips!

tadtf' WKfrok, nfy 2500

A.WIMlMlfcelMWtW

ybli'W tee alt thett nonfomt Samsonrttcam...ftn4ftWftfc W
",W!'','

lug0a0 Dpartmtn-- ln Colorado Brown, Natural Rawhkfe fWeK
Aingaior finish. Admiral Blue Saddle Tan. Women's at
olo In Bermuda Green.

And best all. a matched tat of TWO nW of smmmI

IT

than what you'd expect to for ut pitct f svell Uf
luggage

In business
Superintend

on
meeting

represented:

visited in

Jihrld

to

th

in

WahtiA

msEm

Bl

keep

.2',. a ....jfckkiuni it- -

Lady In

Mishap
Mrs. R. D. Redlngs suffered

severe bruises Friday near Llt-tlefie- ld

iwhen she fell from n
tractor when she nnd hur hus-
band were sfrlpping cotton, the
tractor passing over both legs
between the hips and knees.

Miss Grant

riTiifcrMitoiiMiin'WniBBiwTMWnlMi

Hurt
Farm

HonoredAt
Mexican Supper
Mr. ad Mrs. T. C. Wade hon-

ored the latter's sister, Miss
Tweetsie Grant on har birthday
with a Mexican supper Monday
eveningat their home northpnst
of town.

Enjoying this occasion with
her were Misses Elsie Wade,
Peggy Shedd and Betty Mixon.

Bobby Grant Leaves
For EmbarkationPort
Mr. and Mrs. Buck fir.nnt

Danny Grant, and Miss Shirley
Mitchell wore In Lubbock Mon-
day to take Bobby Grant who
left for Camp Parks, Oakland,
Calif, port of embarkation for
Korea, after a furlough spent
here.

Miss Mitchell remained in
Lubbock, where she attends
Draughn's Business College.

ME Church
Has All-Da- y Meeting

The Whitharral Methodist
church was host to the Pcttlt
church In nn all-da- y Fellowship
service here Sunday.

About 30 from the Pcttit con-

gregation attended. Rev. W. II.
(Bill) Watson is the pastor of
these churches.

Hudsons Return Here
Mrs. Allen Hudson and Patsy,

who have resided in
for the past six months, have
returned here and will be with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Wade and
family.

Mrs. W. C. Hawks went to
Enochs Monday and accom-panc-d

her Mrs. Ray
Barnes and small son Clinton
Ray to Morton, where the cast
was rcmowd from Clinton
Ray's arm.

Miss Elaine Watson left Mon-

day for Fort Worth where she
attends school, after a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Watsonand Ernest Roy.

Recent guests In the Hub
Spraberry home were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Smith and chil-
dren of Amarilio.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Watson
and children visited in Canyon
and Lubbock Sunday night and
Monday.

ON DISPLAY TODAY THE

IM"'

irs HERE. The newest, most model of
the car that is taking America'smotorists into a

era. It is the Lincoln
1954 the one fine car which marks the growing
trend to modernliving on wheels. In fact, Lincoln
fine-ca- r sales have doubled in short years!

There is distinctive beauty you
look a new new rear
endstylinghighlighted by new taillights, longer,
lower look all over. Now you can choose from

TEXAS

Monahans

daughter,

beautiful

Miss Shirley Hewitt Is Home
from several days' stay In the
Amherst hospital.

Garrisons Move Here
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Garrison

have moved here from Clovis,
N M.

Truman Commons of Cisco

Jr. College, accompanied by
Billy Roy Hawk of Clyde, spent

Thanksgiving holidays here
with former's parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. V. C. Commons,

Karen, small daughter of
B. E. Hayes, was brought home
Thursday from the South Plains
Clinic In Lubbock where
had been n patient for several
dnys.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Rhunkc
of Lubbock spent Thursdny with

and Mrs. B. L. Hicks sr.
and fnmlly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Waters
and Brenda visited Mrs. Waters'
mother and other relatives in
McGregor from Wednesday to
Sunday.

Joe Ben Crank of TexasTech
spent the wceknedhere with his
mother, Mrs. Elva Crank and
family.

Weekend guestsof Mrs. Grace
Gilley in Oklahoma Flatt com-
munity were Mr. and Mrs. C.
G. Gilley and children of

NfPWf

- nylon,,

'""'" in m'4A. you'vo

3 '"', ,!9M
most efficient

"" w,lh
never believe thatob,!e can do so much

an
with so little effort unS

411 WEST 5th STREET
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Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Poteot,
Jimmy nnd Billy visited in
Springfield, Colo., from Thurs-da-y

to Sunday.

Ruel Wyatt spent last week
In n Lubbock hospltnl n
check-u- p nnd treatment.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Taylor hnd
as weekend guests Mrs. Tay-
lors' nieces, Cnrol and Ruth,
and nephew, George William
Nicholson of Llttlefleld.

J. W. Brown, G. E. Lott nnd
Floyd Brown nnd sons, Bobby
and Jerry spent Friday In

Mrs. Doss Mnncr and dnugh-te- r,

Kay, are nble to be out
after several days Illness with

flu.

SSgt.nnd Mrs. JoeWade and
children have arrived from Snn
Francisco, Calif, for n visit "with
their parents, E.G. Wndcs
and D. M. Mitchells.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wynn and
son spent Saturday night in
Wellington.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ilasiey,
Jerry and Karolyn visited in
Tipton, Okln., last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis
and daughters of Lubbock and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman Hodges
of Littlcfield spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. V. D.
Hodges.

Pfc. Dill 'snont TW. aa.e.l Fort

Pnrcnts, Mr? .2?
Wnde. Mr

Ronnie
Mr.

.iJMrs
Thi

were
and n.
children. "a)

Aire rl...inn.ir.?U?.1IClUll

fer saasj
Mrs. t i

beenbrought ,i.,
here.
laughter, Mrs ft
,nS.,"Jo"htl
visiT ,:;:. .:.iw
V. C. EsIinor Z

Mr. anil Mr.
turned from 'weekend!
ton and Dallas.

Mr', anil Mn n M
nnd rhllHi-n- n u'

nave ftM
n um HaskelHl

J. Ayers serfa
dition tlin Mttlaii.Mi
where he been njl
nuy.

One of iho
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you try Lincoln's V-- 8 engine, its nevr ovenj

brakes ond optional power features. Power

ing, power brakes,and ay power seat can

yoursfor the last word in motoring
Your eyes can tell you" that this netf

Lincoln has been designed forw

crn Jiving. But you cannot appreciate hen .

less action until you try a Lincoln or a

Capri yourself. Ask us for a
your convenience,

HOMER GARRISON MOTORS
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Tfcxas, Mny 24, 1923-U-nder Act of March 3, 1879. . '
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leld nml per
here in year
' MU'IAMS
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SUKSCKII'TION KATKS

Trade ierrnory, year
United States, jer
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Kdltor mul

ronowis reflection upon the clinracter, HtaiHlIni; or renutn..... nnrvnii. i rni or ceruorniinn which mm ...... i.: ..
Sf the County Leader will be Kindly corrected

King brought the attention of the. publisher. In case ofnmluclmiu In Innnl nr nthnr twit!- - ....1.. ii.
joes not hold himself llnble for damnce further thiiii
I rocflved by him for ench advertisement.

EDITORIAL
it Are They Learning?

Un M. Clark, a Texas A. & M. sturifnir wne mm nrr un
ts by a group of belligerent students after ho wroto n
Icriticizing the hazing of freshmen,etc., as "childish."

his is not surprising as many young men of college age
11 immature in their thinking. Many of them havealso
rlterect lives wan lew real irouoies to overcome,so they
eking somethingto fight, preferably with a lot of moral
ivsical support from other immature persons or, in
Anrds. ureteral)v m a moo.
ne sort of expectsthat kind of thing from children, but
aammisiraiorssnouin oe somctntng else. They are
men and should be expected to hnvn mntnrn minrie

nrl Olll" VOUC nOODle to tho mtn lonvn nmnnn rfin.'.
, to live peaceablyIn a democratic society. It is dis--

;ing io unu uiL'iu 10 intce enective measures
1 with on the nart of their nmtprmc tn rinmr
lit of free speechto dissenters.

Publisher

I;nmb

uuwuiing
attemnts

lawlessnessmust be punished, not shruggedoff, if our
people are to learn respectfor law. Mob rule must not

woncd in our schools.
tvltlne tne dissenterto return to almost certain retnlin- -

not ant to correctnnvthincr. Portions tho sphnnl nM.
simply feels that there is nothing more it can do.

nyoe uiey iena io agreewun me vigilantes. Either
oe imiuy discouraging io me ioiks wno are paying

alaries.

Era Of The Common Man
ie Daily Review, Clifton Force, Virginia, recently de
an editorial to a story which has been making the

i in England. Here s theway it goes:
bt agitator was addressinga crowd of workers. When

of the commonman arrives, he told them. "You will
Ithe pleasures of the rich. You will walk down Park
waringa top hat."
listener interrupted to say, "Hi'd rather ave a cloth

he agitatorsaid the man could keep thecap if he wish--
i continued:"xoini weara cutaway coatand pinstripe
rs."
gain the listener broke in. savintr. Tli'm more comfort--
corduroys."

he agitator, annoyed, said that would be permissible,
pnt on: "And vou'll ride to work in a Rolls Rovce."
lice more he was interrupted:"Hi'd rather use me

is time the agitator leaped from the platform and
me man by the sleeve."Listen you," he said, "come
f the commonman ahd vou'll do what vou arebloom--

llorderedtodo!"
iafs an amusing story. It is also much more. It is
ect commentary on what inevitably happens under
;m you must do what you are ordered to do.

'er Up" Moscow Style
Isn't likely that you'll ever be driving your car in

,v-
- The communists tn nnt wolmmu visitors from the

lorld, nor would most Amnrirnns want to tro there even
re possible.
t suppose that were the case and you found yourself
low on easnnd worn In urtmnt nppd of findinc a serv--

lon.

"t of all, you mieht run entirely out beforeyou could
Ur tank rofiltorl 1?rr Un Mntcrair Ic nnn nf thp DTPnt
f the world in point of population, with some5,000,000

it has only five yes, five! so-call- service

t suppose you were lucky a,nd reachedone of the five
i time. Smiling attendantswouldn't run qut to

ur tires, clean your windshield, attend to your bat--
r any of the other things we take for grantedhero in
a. indeed, vou'd hnvoto fill vour own tank, pernaps
asoline of very dubious quality, and all the attendant

u would be to take your ration coupons and your

ka't at all remarkablo that this should be the caseIn
rV FOtV linrlnx .nmmimlcm nnrl ilin nll01 fntnlitflfintl
PeS,thorp 1 nr nnmnfltltlnn nnA rin fivrt ontlrni"IsO. Tile
pvns and bosses practically everything and you take
""wva or do without,
"0 AlTIPriprm rnintlAi rtntlnn rn flirt nfllOf Iinnfi. !.? tllC
:t Of tlin ,. :i t.t-- .i r tlr, hiat nc tc
"'ng: else connected with the oil industry. And the
is the best products, the best service, and the lowest

. Human ingenuity can achieve.

Jlj all of our knowledgeand Information about health
yene,one still seesthe old time water bucket in use
v oi uie high school football games. The bucket is

-- j "n tne neld and all players dip waterirom u uuu
i latm iUn - in Jl 4n...t1 lrtr hn enmoj "- - ll-u- " managerwin uip u ww mw -

alia Mill n..l. il- - ni.U x ... .1. l.n tnnn rf cnmn I1DV- -- i uui un me neia io iuu wvz i"t u ow...w .,
n shakenup in aplay.

"uiiuers now long It will tane ior scnouis iu aiun.
J'tarydrinking cupsatathleticevents.
ai health authoritiesshould not toleratesomeof the
3linw In ... . i it. enmndmnc tnr

ho, " vuKue li no wonoer umiaui.iv- -
E.liani Is strlpifon- - uiith uinio nnH tn some Instancespolio

ler 'nfections. Interscholastlc Leaguer
JJ s no country In theworld In which everything can
:r-- lr uy the laws, or In which pocaiinnwiuuuii.
'ea substitutefor commonseneearid public morality.

AkxIdTocquvllle

-"f ""7f-"lfiTli;i-
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Highlights and Sidelights
From The StateCapitol

By VEKN SANFOUI)
Texas PressAssoclatitm

AUSTIN, Tex. Hottest news
out of Austin Is the fight to pre-
vent the DPOW from getting a
foothold' in Texas.

DPOW IS the Distributive,
Processing and Office Workers
Union of America, an interim
affiliate of the CIO, but not as
yet admitted to full member- -

ship.
Attorney General John Ben

Sheppord contends DPOW is
communist controlled.and com--
munlst lad. He says "they are
organizing fn Texas with the in-

tent and purpose of paralyzing
the oil industry, as well as the
shipping areasof the statewhen
the proper time comes."

DPOW has disrupted business
in Port Arthur the past several
weeks by picketing some 22
eating places, hotels and retail
.stores. "They have threatened
the laimderles and have their
eyes on the filling stutlons,"
says the attorney general.

According to John Sadter,
publisher of the Port Arthur
News, stores In that heavily
unionized coastal city are as
bare of customers as it a de-

pression was on.
Shepperd outlined the pro-

cedure followed by the DPOW
as follows: "They write a letter
to the nianager of a business,
demanding that he recognize
their union and threaten to
picket his place. So far there
hasn't been a single election by
the National Labor Relations
Board. The DPQW Just moves
In and takes over."

Shepperd appealed to the
vorkers and to the people of

Texas to Investigate DPOW.
"Lets not trade the Lone Star
of Texas for the Red Star of
Russia," warns-- the attorney
general.

tpa
State American Legion of-

ficials have Joined In the cam-
paign to fight DPOW's Inroads
as have Port Arthur legion-

naires.
Governor Allan Shivers has

appointed a flve-ma- n Industrial
Commissionto Investigate
DPOW. Also the International
Fur and Leather Workers Union
and the Mine, Mill and Smelter
Workers Union.

The committee will hear tes-
timony about nlleged commu-
nist domination of these labor
organizations which are at-

tempting to operate In Texas.
Members of the Texas Indus-

trial Commission are: C. E.
Fulgham, Lubbock farmer and
rancher; William J. Harris of
Dallas, president of the,Texas
Federation of Labor; L. E.
Page of Carthage, commander
of the Texas Department of- - the
American Legion; Walter Buck-ne- r,

editor and of
the San Marcos Record and
past-preside- of the Texas
Press Association; and E. Gk

Rodman, Sr. of Odessa, presi-
dent of the Rodman Oil Field
Supply Co.

tpa .

An Investigation on another
front has beo-starte- d to con-

sider charges of discrimination
against Latin Americans

Worth, chairman of the Texas
Good Neighbor Commission, ap-

pointed Frank Kelley of Col-

orado City as head of the new
committee which will act on the
problem.

According to Penrose, quicker
nnd more thorough Investigation
of discrimination cases, with
the help of local officials, is the
purpose of the committee.

Penrose named Claude Mead-
ows Sr. of San Angelo as head
of a committee to help Inform
Latin Americans In Texas of
their status under the McC.ar-- ,
ran Immigration Act.

The federal law requires
proof by January1 of legal en-
try Into the U. S.

Provisions of the act are caus-
ing much fear of deportation

;oven among Latin Americans
who have lived in Texas for 20
yearsor longer. Many persons
are unable to present the re-
quited records because papers
were lost or never made, Pen
rose stated.

tpa -

Action taken by state Repub-
lican leaders at a session here
December 7 may have Import-
ant bearing on the top 1951 po-

litical campaigns.
Law requires the party to

nominate Its candidates In a
primary, since it cross-file-d

Governor Allan Shivers last
yerr and polled more than 200,-00- 0

voles for him.
Republicans would vote on

the rameday as the Democratic
primary.

tpa-- -
GOP leaders had favored a

strategy of opposing Demo-
cratic candidates who appeared
vulnerable or any who held
views contrary to the Republi-
cans.

National committeeman Jack
Porterof Houston had previous-
ly statetl that the GOP would
have an opponent for Senator
Lyndon Johnson, but not for
Governor Shivers, If he seeks

tpa
At this point, the significance

of the committee's decisions be-

comes apparent.
Should Governor Shivers elim-

inate himself, there is every In-

dication that several conserva-
tive candidates will be In the
race with the possibility of one
liberal in the field, although two
have been mentioned.

Monday's meeting1 may give
the Republicans a definite rule
on their rights under the cross-filin- g

law, and they may decide
whether they can place on their
ballots candidates who are also
named on the Democratic
ticket

tpa
One conservative candidate

for governor has already made
an appeal to Texas voters, with-
out making a formal anounce-men-t

of his campaign,
House Speaker Reuben Sen-terfl- tt

of SanSabasaid in a talk
last week that he hoped the din
of debate over party control
would not "obscure our present
need to carry forward a pro-
gram for the Improvement of
our stategovernmentand state
services,"
He added that thereare "able

Neville Penrose of Fortand courageousmen who have,

and will again lead that de
bate."

That statement has caused
speculation that Shivers will
not run again. The governor
has previously said that he
would be willing to carry on the
conservative cause In the party
control fight.

One experienced political
analyst puts it this way:

"Senterfitt Is a conservative.
His very early announcement
that hewould run, plus the fast
start on speech-makin- has
added to the feeling of many
political pros that if his cam-
paign catches on, Shivers will
not ask

tpa
Texans can now boast of one

of the first atomic-ag- e bomb
shelters.

It Is ready for use as the
nerve center of operations in
case of disasteror war emer-
gency and is located at the
Texas Department of Public
Safety as a part of the new
headquartersbuilding.

Director Homer Garrison Jr.
says the shelterconsists of five
large basement rooms now used
as the department'scommuni-
cation center.

Walls and ceiling of the shel-
ter are made of steel and con-

crete about two feet thick.
There Is little to distinguish It

fiom other partsof the building,
but It Is built to withstand any-
thing except a direct bomb hit,
Including the tumbling weight
of the upper portion of the
building.

Nine telephone truck lines
could be expanded to 21 in time
of emergency.

t pa-B-uyers

are getting better
breaks In the eyes of the law,
according to Dean W. Page
Keeton of the University of
Texas Law School.

Courts are developing a new
doctrine of "let the seller be-

ware," he said.
Speaking of his views as

stated In the Texas Law Review,
he cited the example of a real
estate sale In which the buyer
was tpld the plumbing was "all
right."

During the transaction, the
seller failed to tell the purchas-
er that the plumbing was not
connected to a public sewer,
and' the court regarded this as
misrepresentation.

tpa
SHORT SNORTS: In the

Court of Criminal Appeals val-
idity of the state's anti-nois-e

muffler law was upheld. . . This
followed a similar decision by
the Supreme Court. . , . Emer-
gency reduction of rail freight
rates on hay shipped to Texas
drouth counties has been ex-

tended to. December 31, . . .
George M, Sandlln of Austin
and Harvey W. Draperof Hous-
ton have been named to serve
as chairmanand vice-chairma-

respectively, of the Texas Real
EstateCommission for the fifth
consecutiveyear. . . . Four men
who represented Wise county In
the Legislature during the 1890's
are still living. . . . They are C.
V, Terrell of Austin, John H.
Klrkpatrlck of San Antonio, C.
W. Martin of Coleman,and John
F, Thomas of Lawton, Okla.

Phone 26 TODAY and place

that classified ad. Big returns
for a srasll Investment,

It's The Law
In Texas
CIIANCE GOVERNS CALL

FOR JURY DUTY

Have you ever had to post-
pone or cancel a hunting or
fishing trip or some important
business matter to answer a
call for Jury service. Many
people am finding themselves
In that position nowadays,

Some may wonder just how
thar Jury summons always
seems to arrive at the most
Inopportune time. There's no
secret involved. It Is largely a
matter of chance.

Under Texas laws Jury pan-
els for District Courts are se-

lected by one of two methods-t-he

Jury Wheel or the Jury
Commission. The Jury wheel is
a hollow metal wheel or con-

tainer, so erected that It will
freely revolve on Its axle.

In counties using a Jury wheel
a list of 11 qualified Jurors Is
prepared from the official tax
lists in August of each year.
Taking part in the ceremony
are tne County Tax Assessor,
the District Clerk, the County
Sheriff, and the County Clerk.
Each prospective Juror's name
is written on a card of uniform
size and placed in the metal
container.

Then the wheel Is locked with
two separatelocks, the key to
one lock being kept by the Dis
trict Clerk and the other key
being kept by the Sheriff. As
jurors are needed, the wheel is
revolved to mix the names and
the required number drawn for
preparation of jury lists.

Three persons must be pre
sent when the wheel is unlock
ed and the names drawn there
from-t- he Sheriff or one of his
deputies), the District Clerk (or
one of his deputies), and the
District Judge. Upon completion
of currently required jury lists,
all names are returned to the
container, which is again dou-
ble locked.

Later, when the time comes
around to preparea new set of
lists, some of the same names
will very, likely be drawn again.
Others may never be drawn.

In counties not operating un
ier the Jury wheel system, the
District Judge at each term of
his court appoints from three
to five persons from different
sections of the county to act as
Jury Commissioners.

Using the county tax assess-
ment roll, these men follow the
Judge's instructions as to the
number of jurors to be select-
ed for various weeks of the
court term. The lists of names
prepared by them are sealed In
separateenvelopesand are de-
livered to the Judge. He, in
turn, turns them over to the
District Clerk or one of his
mediately files the envelopesa--
ivuy hi u s;ue piace in wo
Clerk'r. cfflce.

Although ordlrv.' inconvn
lences arc not usunlly suf'.'clctt
to jjnin an excuse iro'-- t jury
service, emergency or I ardshlp
s a different matter If you
face ni.ch extreme . ; irnstun-ce-s

In yciu businessor personal
affair, inat your rind cai.:o!
freely reJlect n-- o meditate up-i-n

the important iMu".s to be
tried, cill this rt the attention
of the Judge.

Courts try to.be reasonable

s

880 4th ST.

LETTERS
To The Editor
Mr. Sam L. William
Lamb County Leader
Llttlefleld, Texas
Dear Mr. Williams:

Those of us who have been
working In the, sponsorship of
the River Project
deeply regret that Littlefield did
not remain in the Authority with
the other 11 cities.

The help that Llttlefleld gave
in this effort was valuable and
we .shall always be grateful for
Its cooperation in this move-men- t

for conservation of this
great natural resource, the
flood waters of the Canadian
River. The 380.000,000 gallons
per day average flood water

in gran-- . exr. s nr j lyp
will consld your -- 'lui i cair
fully ind hung mul. ;iml may
detprmlnn fi.it mi" he.1'. 1 c c
should he

y

320 PHELPS AVENUE
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run-of-f down the Canadian that
is. wasted to the sea certainly
will do lots of good In conserva-
tion of the underground waters
of this region for Irrigation pur-
poses, If we that flood
water and put It to beneficial
use.

We sincerely believe this great
quantity of water, or such por-
tion of It as the State of Texas
is entitled to will keep
up the economy of the region
for many, many, years beyond
thals period of time that the un- -,

derground resources are reason-
ably calculated to Inst, should ,
we not take this conservation
step to capture the surface wat-
ers that ate available to us In ,

the area.
With kindest regards,I am,

'Sincerely yours,
A. A. Meredith
Secretary.Treasurcr
Canadian Municipal
Water Authority '

Classified ads low cost-- big
results. Phone 2fi NOW.

Up
EVINS TAILOR SHOP

PnONE 250

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVE

VENETIAN BLINDS
IT'S EASY WITH A

(5ift Certificate
For your own home for the
homes of relatives or friends
give a useful gift Venetian
Blinds for one room or the entire
house. You simply visit our store
and buy a color-
ful gift certificate in any amount
you desire. "

--

WHEN
Installation can b mad
beforeChrlstntai, or after tht
holiday season. The lucky
recipient can come to our
store when convenient, select
the color of sttel or aluminum
slats and plastic or cotton
tapes. We do the rest. The
blinds will be custom made
for a perfect fit and to your

kUU a specifications. Moke your gift

JO , "different" kind - useful
T "v practical long tastings

Venetian Blinds.

Wm. Cameron& Co.

SpecialPrice
THERM OIL--Permane- nt Type

ANTI-FREE- ZE

225 Gallon
Case Lots

handsome,

INSTALLED
WANTED

Will not damage copper, Iron, aluminum, solder or rubber. It is a
high boiling, auti-frcez- e madeof glycol, plus rust inhibitor
and inhibitor vehicle.

BRUNSWICK TIRES FORALL PASSENGEROARSandTRACTORS

B. E. Needles& SonTire Shop
EAST

Canadian

deferred.

capture

capture,

THOKBSfS

firs
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LETTERS TO SAJUTA
Christmas and children hav-

ent changed In this atomic age,
lctcrs to Santa Clans Indicate.

First letters to Santa In care
of the Lamb County Leader still
ask (or "two guns" and dolls
and assure Santa the wrltvrs
"have been good and will be
waiting for you."

The Leader will send on to
Santa all letters addressed to
him In care of this newspaper,
and the letters will be printed
in editions of the
paper

Among first letters received
w?re these:

thrill

Dear Santa Claus,
I been a

Please bring me a baby doll in
a suitcase one with scales and
some clothes n bottle. I

Would like to a doll bath-Inett- v;

Please bring me
some candy kisses. Remember
all little sick and crippled

Bring them some-
thing nice.

Merry
Nelda Lee Walker
Littlefield route 2.

P. S. Write me a letter

FESTIVE HOLIDAYS BEGIN WITH CALIFORNIA
FRUIT COCKTAIL!

By Marguerite Mkkelten

CAIIFORNIA GINGER BREAD SHORTCAKE
1 package Ginger Bmead Mix
1 No. 2li can fruit cocktail, drained
Whipping Cream

Bake ginger bread as packagedirects. Cool. into serving size
pieces, split each piece crosswise.

Till with drained fruit cocktail andwhipped cream.

CHRISTMAS TREE SALAD
z. packagescream cheese

Vs teaspoongrated rind
Juice of 1 orange v
l'.A cups drained cannedfruit cocktail .

cream cheese with fork, blend in orange rind and juice.
Fold in drainedfruit cocktail. Freezeuntil barely firm in refriger-
ator tray with control set at lowest temperature.

Cut into six wedges to make trees, leaving half-wedg- es at ends
of tray. Cut 3 squaresfrom wch end piece to make 6 tree trunks.

Serve on greens.Garnish with additional fruit cocktail.

FRUIT MACAROON SUNDAE
Vi cups caHntd fruit cocktnil

1 pint vanilla ice cream '1011n ..
H cup crumbled macaroons

Drain and chill fruit cocktail. Fold into ice cream along"with
macaroon crumbs,ejerve at once, or store in freezing compartment
of refrigerator. Makes six servings.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT COCKTAIL
freshing beginner for dinner, betwcen-met- il snack,or treat for

toddlers! Keep a can in your refrigeratoralways. And remember,
large-siz-e cans are your better buy.

IK5? - ,,751
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LANE
CEDAR
CHEST

C hoosefrom our big selection
of stylesand finishes! This
is a Christmas )Our
loved one will cherish atl
her lif. Come in nowwhile,
stocks are complete!
ONE OAHMrNT SAVED PROM

TAYS FOR A tANEI
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have good girl.

and
have

too.

the
children.

Christmas from

Cut
and

and top

orange

Soften

v

Terms
Available!

AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE

J
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Dear Saudi for ChrLstinas I
want fwo RtiiiH nntl two scab-bot-.

and u wutoh and two
struck andu football and two
red handkerchief, and n pair
cowboy chaps and vest too.
Sizes It So good by for now.
I will be witting for you.

From Willie Jenn Goodson
Littlefield.

Dear Santa I think you will
have a wanful Thanksgavcns
dinner because my Thaaks-gnven-s

dinner was find, for

The

'" Is

i

4t

Christmas want zipper not
book, and pair of mittens,
and tlpe wrlttcr and five' pair
of socks and watch.

From Lillian Goodson
Lltttoflcld.

Dear Santa Clause,
My Sister .Judy wants n doll

and some dishes and a ring-an-

want doll to and a
ball.

Good by Santa
From Shirley and
Judy-- Towery.

Dear Santa Clans,
I'm n little five years old.

'have been a good little boy

and would llkfc so much for yoit

to to my house. would

like to have a dump truck,-trumpet- ,

gun and holster set and
n dirt loader and n bulldozer.

Please remember the other
little boys and girls. With love,

Phil Grant
127 Northwest Ave.
Littlefield.

t H
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II ,Ki 'cyrTBJSiJ
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. AIlOVFi one of the gtiost nt the Dauloll
Motel. Rich beige with deep pl!c coycrs the floors

, wjil! wall. are by colored
draw off each room white batli
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Pupils To

Christmas
For

First and third grade students
will present a musical Christ-

mas program for mothers and

fathers the evening Dec. 8.

The program will replace the
usual afternoon meeting the
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The afternoon mect-- t
lug fs being cancelled and ,the
program held nt ntglit so that"
fathers also enn attend.

Mrs. John Nail, program
chairman, said coffee will bo
served in the school cafeteriaat
7:30 p.m. and the program will
begin nt 8 In the high
school

School Supt. Hnlld.s R. Pcnrcc
will be masterof at
Ihu program. Mrs. L. N. Bridges
Is music director. Mrs. Fred

Is P-T-A chalrmnnof
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DANIELL MOTE
Owned Operatedby Mr. and Forrest Daniell

7th the Lubbock Highway- Phone622 FormerlyCassellCourt-s-
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Give
Acts

P-T-A Groups

Elementary Parent-Teache- r

promptly
auditorium.

ceremonies

Underwood
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and Mrs.
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Newly Re-Decora-
ted & Refurnished
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Fully Carpeted "'

Each Roorn with Private Bath

Panel-Ra-y Wall Heaters

Oneof Fineston SouthPlains

Each Room Air Conditioned
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Say Merry Christmas ,

.With a Gift From

DUNLAP'S

'Combed Gingham Sport Shirts
trfect gift for every boy on your list. Tailored to perfec--
t Don Juan Of COmbPtl MoonsvlllO llnrhflm nhnnr! nnl
I This colorful sport shirt is guaranteed to brighten the

anv lad from G to 16. Choice of four handsnmn rnlnrc
jforized, Naturally.

Bu roy Shirts For Boys
this is the shirt a boy can wear. E

Brand , . ol fine wale, . . . flan
satin lined . . . red, gold and blue. Sizes
What Rift.

Lounger Pajamas

1.99

pinks nicest Famous
tailored sheencordurov

yoke green,

3.98

nothing like these.knit tonsT'Cornbihcd with slack' stvled
toth

bottoms. These feature blazer striped top with ,con-- :

SIzps M2 in four colors. The perfect Rift for
m

Nylon Innerlined Sport Socks of
Ibed Yarn
JiorKnod with n Invor of nvlnn. Threo nnlr to n box . . .

l blazer stripes and argyle plaids. Sizes

,

2.98

Fine

1.00 box

Susan

Famous With Womem
JThe World Over! ;

What a betterway to say "Merry Christmas" than with these famou?

Susan HoWay SUee 1yont, Wl fasfaioood ... first quality. Pla'

teams, dark seanw, black heek . . TWs w put iarv ber yH

i . . laughter in her heart and beautyon her logs.

Dunlap's believes Susan Holiday Nylons ... will be her favorite

tloclings . , . once you, give her a box for Christmas .'v. and they

re so low priced you can easily give them by the box.

Sies 8l2 to II.
AM he newest Fad Colors , . . Give SusanHofiday Nylons Today,

SI --Gauge Main Seam 69c par, b 3 pain 2.00
v

Dark Seam; 69c par, box pars 2.00

Mack Heel Mc pat, box 3 pairs 2.50

Slender, Plain .Seam.1.00 pair, bo 3 pairs 2.65

Buy Them by the Box
t

You Save Double the Money!

'

The Lamb County Leader, TIturs., December3, 1953. Page3.

ITS TIME AT
t

Yes, truly ChristmasTime at DUNLAP'S ... our store is packed full of the greatestarrayof gifts in ourhistory. You'll
find gifts'for every nameon your list at.thelowest price s ever. Rememberour Gift and Mail Wropping Service . . .

DUNLAP'S understandsyour ChristmasShoppingPoblems . . . and you will find our salespeoplefriendly, helpful and al-

waysat your service. Do all your Christmasshoppingat DU NLAP'S . . . You'll be glad you did.
r

Gift and Mail
Wrapping at

DUNLAP'S
Jewelry For Him by Shields of New York

. . . designed for the hard-to-pleas- c man. See this outstanding
collection of links and tie bars . . . and sets. You may select
silver or gold in plain, fancy or motif styles . . . many stones.
Packed in satin lined, velvet covered boxes. V
Set ofCuf Links and Tie Bar .... 2.50 plus tax
Cuff Links or Tie Bar Separately.1.50 plu tay

Nylon Shorts For Men
Santa has something new this year . . . nylon shorts that tea--

'

tu re neat geometricpatternson a dark backgroundof blue, red,
greenor brown. A "king size" garment of unusually fine quality
nvlon n sizes 30-1-2. Individually cellophanepacked . . . and pric-
ed nicer than ever.

1.50 xpair.

Stretch Socks For Men
. . this is the sock that should be'hung by the fireplace ... be-- ,

causethe more you put in them . . . the bigger they get. Fits
every size foot. One size will fit sizes 10-12-. Knitted of DuPont
Helenci Nylon . . . that stretches to fit every man ... in solid
colors or fancy clocks . . . navy, cordovan,,, maroon, gray or
green.

4 89c pair

Men's Goatskin DressGloves
. . . tailored of soft, supple goatskin, in natural saddle color.
Whipustltched for extra strength and handsomegood looks.
Sizes Look at Dunlap'slow Christmasprice.

2.98 pair)-Men'- s

Holiday Sports Shirts '

. . . the finest collection Santahas ever brought us. Gabardines,
Bedford Cords, Imported Gingham Checks,-- Kassa Checks, Ray
ella,s Imported Cotton Slubs and other fine shirts. Sizes

3.99 each "

Mr,'.. d: t rL.:.iTien 9 i auinu iui vhi i)iinu ,,
Made of printed broadcloth.Stripes and fancy patterns In a wide-choic-e

of colors. You'll like the fine detailing and roomy con.,
struction". Sizes Completely sanforized andop.rieed
(low.

2.98. pqir;.

When You Think of Christmas . . . You ,- - - ;

JustNaturally Think of Robes . ' '
:

. . . and what a collection we have! Full cut, solid color gabatv
dine with contrasting pipingor striped satin. Maroon,, blue'ot; '
green.Shawl collars, f ringged sashes.For men. '

9.95

Woitdrnfol UuMjmm sSfaK&kgA

Holiday

4v

CHRISTMAS DUNLAP'5

r tH

A Gift for Every Woman on Your

List at Dunlap's Low Prices!

FamousCannon Sheets

Choose Cannon Sheetsfor Christmas and you choose the best.
In white or colored, percale or muslin, flat or fitted. The price
is lower than ever this Christmas, . . . You'll like shopping at
DUNLAP'S.

CANNON MUSLIN SHEETS . . . WHITE,
COUNT:

Size 72x108 2.19
Sizes 81x99 2.19
Sizes 81x108 2.39
Cases, size 42x36 49c

WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BLANKET . . .

Purrey Blankets
FAMOUS PURREY BLANKETS . . . 12 wool, 88 Purrey
Rayon . . . The perfect blanket for this sectionof the country.
Guaranteedaganjst moth damage . . . Acetate Satin binding in

PERFECTGIFT . . .
I "Brushed Rayon Gowns and Pajamas
I T.Yas tr r rwtti fnn Oitftii A lint- s PiinHlmntliAii 'U U 1U1 rtl3H---l JlUIll Ul',' (111 IUU1IK.1, UIUIIUIIIUUIVI. . . .

The perfect gift for every woman on your list. BrushedRayon
In) exciting Christmas colors . . . this fabric Is always a favorite

With' all ages.Sleeping in thse Is Ike floatlngg on a cloud . . .
and twice ns warm. Stec&32-1-0.

Gowns ........ 3.99 Pajamas 4.99

' pretty Christmas Slip
, .'.".YMade of Nylon Tricot ... a If t that will brighten her holi-

day, . . . Rows.of piping with tiers of shirring . . . and a dashof
' nvjbn net are. aH the features that will put stars in her eyes.

--Shfe 32-1-0. White and puik.

3.99

s&M .A
W ... BflB rv mM. MMt

one o

all

CANNON COLORED MUSLIN SHEETS, D

COUNT:
Size 81x108 2.79
Sizes 72x108 2.69
Cases,size 42x36 69c

CANNON PERCALE SHEETS . . . WHITE,
COUNT:

Size 72x108 2.79
Sizes 81x103 2.99
Cases,size 42x38'2 .'. 75c

PERCALE SHEETS . . .
COUNT:

Size 81x108 3.49
Cases, size 42x3 8 'A I9e

CANNON FITTED COLORED MUSLIN SHEETS:
Double size . . .2.69
Single size 2.49

CANNON FITTED COLORED PERCALE SHEETS:
Double Size 3.49
Single size 3.29

colors to match. Colors are: Monterey Lime, Nassau Pink, Sea
Island Aqua, Sun Valley Yellow, Pine Hurst White, Desert Sand,
Trinidad Red, JamaicaGreen, BermudaBlue. Choosethis blank-
et as a specialgift for a specialperson.Dunlap's believe this is
the finest blanket for the moneyon today'smarket.

10.95

Nylon Gowns
. . . paceyourself a road into her heart,with one of thesepure
bred beauties . . Lavishly trimmed with-nylo- net and nylon
lace . . . this Is the Ideal gift for that special'woman,. . . a grace-
ful gown wth a festve air that she'll love . . . Sarija helpedset
the low low price. 5 99

, i

Nylon Brief Stvle Panties -
... In a tailored or fancy style . , . madeof the very finest nylon
tricot in a weight that will wash and wear like u dream. Extra
specialeffort and time was put into bringing youthls value.Siz-
es White, pink or blue. Choose,several pars of these for
Christmas Gifts .. . .

Style ,.,.. ,,... 67c pair
Lace Trimmed Style . ... ......;.,...,... '97c pair

FAVORITE CHRISTMAS

GIFTS....
KILTIE SLIPPERS

MOCCASIN STYLED BY UTTLE FUR FELT. Seethis little fur felt slipper at
Dunlap's low Christmas . . . buy severalpairs for Christmas gifts. In beauti-
ful colors: Red, Royal Blue and Sand. Made to perfection . . . the Javorite slipper
fo;- - women of all ages. . . Dunlap's believe you will like this value. Only Dunlap's
n this section of thecountry could offer you sucha value.

2.98 pair

BULKY CREST CARDIGAN SWEATERS
Choose from Dunlap's large collection. The most wanted sweater In America to-
day . . . Sizes 32-1- 0. White, brandy, gold, peacock, mint, navy and red. Pretty .. . .
so wearable.
Fairfield Cruiser CrestSweater 14.99
RossaneBulky Coat Sweater 22.99
RossanneAfter Five Jewel Crest '. 1 6.99
Loose Knit Dimensional '... 7.99

MANDARIN QUILTED LOUNGERS
Thesestunning at home fashionswill be the favorite gifts this Christmas. Theseare
sure to str up complments bythe freslde . . . The full length dusterhasa sweeping,
pocketed,yard-wid- e skirt, flashed back cuffsand pert PeterPan collar. Lavishly
embroideredwith rhlnestonesand trimmed with black satin striping. The match-
ing pajamashavesmartly taperedfaille pantsanda quilted coat. Sizes 10-1- Aqua,
gold, melon andwhite
Duster 14.99
Pajamas , 14.99

Gifts Wrapping

Mail Wrapping
Use Our

ConvenientCredit
Plans to do Your
ChristmasShopping!

CANNON COLORED

Sheer

Tailored

Sweater

vunlw94
YOUR SCOTTIE STAMP REDEMPTION OSNTBS

UTTUBFlBtD

i!'M

it's

Prices
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ATTEND SUNDAY SCHOOL

CHURCH

First Bapfist Church
PresbyterianChurch
First Methodist Church
Parkview Baptist Church
LFD Drive Church of Christ
Church of fhe Nazarene
EmmanuelLutheran
First Christian Church
Fieldfon Baptist Church
First Baptist Church, Bula

SalvationArmy
SpadeMethodist Church
Church of Christ, Bula

THIS WEEK'S
ATTENDANCE

528

55 ,,.

257

151

249
51

27

30

49

41

57

99
" .90

r.- .

is by
POOL'S FAMILY SHOE STORE

CLAUDE POOL

COX TIN and PLUMBING SHOP
Plumbing Heating Air Conditioning

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox

HALL & KEELING BUTANE CO.
Elmer Hall and Carl Keeling

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
Allis-Chalme- rs Salesand Service

FURR'S SUPER MARKET
SaveWith FrontierStamps

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
Thomas C. Land

R;9BSQN FURNITURE STORE

4V

0

V

. i

KHk ino umjis wsgRway .. v

LITTiEFlELD WELDING WdRKS
M. S. "Scotly" Beard Day PIuhuj 3jU

"IMackSmithing Welding GeneralRepair
Portable KuiiHiit-H- t Hard Surfucinif

"

'

s .,

BASE
AVERAGE

518
: 50

'251

124

210

47

28

40

52

82

50

105

83:

,r

---

! y J
t?V

A- - V

PERCENTAGE
GAINED or LOSS

2 Plus

.v,0 Plus,--
: '

2 Plus

22 Plus
19 Plus

9.Plus '

4 Minus
25 Minus
6 Minus
50 Minus

14 Plus
6 -- Minus

8 Plus

mw

e

rf?

ALEXANDER andWYATT QOMPANY
Builders Supply

RODGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Your PlUIco AppliancoDealer In LlttkjfleW

CAMPBELL PLUMIING COMPANY
CompletePlumbing and Heating Service1

'

J. B, and.Tim CampbeU

ROIISON
UPHOLSTERY & SEWING MACHINE SHOP

Pfaff SewingMachtacs,

HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY ,
Littlefield adAnto.

WESTERN MOTOR
Woodrow Shipley

LIHLEFIELD TRUQK and TRACTOR
"Your IaterHatiowalHttnester. Deajr'y

CHISHOLM FLORAL COMPANY
Flowers.Soften Sorrow

Jf K; CkteHolm

i
,

m- -

HELP PUT YOUR CHURCH
ON THE

HONOR ROLL

Each Week the threeSundaySchoolsshowing

the greatestpercentageof gain will be listed

as Honor Roil Sunday Schools'.

It

THIS WEEK'S

HONOR ROLL
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Parkview Baptist Church

Littlefield Drive Church of Christ

Salvation Army

re.
All ChurchesareInvited toEnter

the Weekly

SundaySchool Contest
All Churchesin (his area arcurged to enter their at-

tendance figures each week. Send the figures to the
Editor of the Lamb County Leader. We'll be happy to
enter your Sunday School in our weekly contest

Your Attendanceat SundaySchool

This Week May Put It On The

HONOR ROLL!

This Page Sponsored the Following Civic-Minde-d Firms

SUPPLY

M

Jjt

v& ; i

i

u.

WALKER IATTERY and ELECTRIC
Phone010

' T4?,; ....

, '.: '

. i.

;r

J-- .
,--'

CONOCO SERVICE STAHON
Fritz Dierslng

PHARRIS GUL SERVIClE.
PaulTiiarris

GROSS PLUMIING COMPANY
. 308 West SecondStroct :.,

KUNE.HUFSTEDLER
FordTractors

J

c GAMMONS. FUNEMkL HOME "
AmbulanceService Phono G4f

PITY FIT SjTAMDlc
Fresh Fruitsami Vegetables '

LANG TRANSIT COMPANY
.

TRACY PERKINS ROOKNG CO.

UJiM 'yi-
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OLDAY LOW PRICES AT FURR'S
IRK & BEANS

IARSHMAU0WS

3
Mclo-Swc- et

jtfy Crocker, Devil Food, Yellow, White, or Heavy Spice

AKE MIXES
IESERVES

IMA

Idclvb

.

FFEE
TOP FROSTSH SYRUP

LTY KIST VAC. PACK
12 Oz.

Can

DRITY STYLE
&No.

Can

12 OZ.

anut Butter

Dormaii
Tall Can

ZesteeStrowicrry
PureFruit
12 Oz. Glass

ELBERTA HEAVY

i- - '

V

Glass

.jV

i&

for 25' PLUMS
1 Lb. Plasticbag

FROZEN

CHUNK

3fc pt

HU

UNCLE WILLIAM

29c

33c

PEACHES

25 PEAS

PICKLES

29'

Fancy Sweet
No. 303

Maryland Club
Drip Reg.
1 lb. Can .

Att
&

Pkg.

Hunt's
Heavy Syrup
No. 2V2

29
NAPKINS

86
EACHES, 12
PRICOTS 25

FOOD CLUB WHOLE

GreenBeans S,30 25c
I be HOMINY lw.lKr delmonte

. - ---- ---- an ,

.

. u

LIBBY'S SWEET WHOT.F. FOOD CLUB

x

.

-- -. i,i
12.pz. n MTLU JU1UU

. 'RnttJo SAC: Quart

&
V- -

fot&

t'mti

Libby's

Can

or

Can

BOTTLE
GRAPE 29r

G
A&- -

3V

yac

&
QQtOV

KRAUT

&

usms

Hunt's
In'HcavySyrup
No. yz Can

Food Club
No. 303 Can

19

FANCY

No. 300
Can..

"
"1 s FOOD CLUB 24 OZ.

JUICE

,

'

ii

LUX SOAP
cgularBi
3 FOR

21c

V .J

nMMlAW

WB

15c

G

Bo Peep
300 Count
COLGATE

PLUS

.$1.00Size

25" CHOPPED BEEF

19' TAMALES

MILK
Bo Peep
80 Count
Box .

Club
51b.

.

rtHH... ..
Lbry

s
2

FacialTissue

Toothpaste"
NTIIJ Woodbury,

JLANOLIN
SHAMPOO

Food

Bag

Wr

Blend, $1.00 Size

89c

aSSc'

'

wVO Ufn.

I Beauty

25

IC

Armour's

Food Club
Tall Can .

12V2' CATSUP

43

AACA- -

FLOUR
10 lb.
Bag

S3R8

w

S?&S.t

Can

tlll(J

SHAVE CREAM JLQ"
Can O r V

Lemonade

50c
eAUlQUYE.JPRESSURIZEn

HAND CREAM
Food
Frozen
6 Oz. Can

Wilson's
12 OZ. CAN

Etna
21 Oz.
Bottle

79

v i-- .i "'
K'A

i.

?C

OO- -

10 Oz. Can

25 lb.
Bag

of

It

j

A

WMm

39
22

12i'

'"4"

19

79

Furr's Has New Crop Date:

Pressurized
JlTC
Club

and Nuts --S- hop Today

i

tf

W

t

M

m
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Spade News

Dorcas Class
Plans Yule Party

Tty Mrs. .Toe I'rator

The Don-a-s Sunday School
I . s hal its monthly meeting
n the home of Mrs. Hud White
i t Thmsd.u Mr II K I.a y

; m I'ure ot Bible study

J

.'vr ' c.. f " -- .
"mufmrn.... -

when the group completed tlve
hook ot Mark.

Refreshments of' Ice cream
hiuI muffins were served to
MesdnmesW. M. Weathvrly. T.
B. Elder. J A. Qrcer, R. A.
Lconanl and II. E. Lacy. The
Thanksgiving theme was car-
ried out in table decorations.
The class Christmas supper will
be in thv annex of the Baptist
church the night of Dec 10.

Seven Jr. G. A.'s, their
Mrs. H. Harvey and the

USED
TIRES

600x16--4 and6 Ply
650x16--4 and 6 Ply

700x16--4 and 6 Ply

650x15

670x15

710x15

760x1
Your BusinessAppreciated

McCORMICK'S
SERVICE STATION

HIGHWAY 81 PHONE 153
SAME LOCATION 24 YEARS

v

--, . rTSi5S;

To Turkey

Weigh

il -

pastor'swife. Mrs. W F. Smith
visited Freddie Margaret Bell
Monday afternoon, Tire girls
presented Freddie Margaret
with a pretty silk headscarf.

Five Escape
After Headon
Collision
Five Latin Amem-an- suffer-

ed onl minor Iniutles when two
cars collided head on Saturday
afternoon i mi.v north of Spade
on SH 301.

Highway patroimc.i who in-

vestigated said cars driven by
Conrado Hernandez, 20. Austin,
and SantosT Martinez. 27. Big
Wells, collided on a straight
stretch of the highway

Martinez and tw0 passengers
in his car. Julio Juirez. 23 and
Fidenclo RodriquezSoto 19. both
of Sequin, and Hernandez and
his passenger. Moses Hermn-dez-.

Austin, all were trea'ed
for lacerations and other minor
injuries at Payne-Shotwv-ll hos-

pital in Llttlefield.

WMU Prayer Week
The W.M.U. ladies are meet-

ing at the church from S:30 to
9:30 each day for a week of
prayer preceding the Lottie
Moon Christmas offering. Mrs.
J. R. Inklebargcr, program
chairman, is in charge.

A large number attended the
annual football banquet last
Monday night. November 23.
The group attended a show fol-

lowing tin? banquet.

Girls Enter Tournament
The Spadehigh school basket-

ball girls have been invited to
play In a championship tourna-
ment in Lubbock. They will
play their first game Thursday
night. Dec. 3. They will play
New Deal.

Shower Scheduled
A bridal shower for Peggy

Tler has been announcedfor
Dec. 9 In the Methodist church.

WSCS Meets 7

The met in the
Methodist church at 2 p.m.

for a program on "Needs
of Home Missions," led by Mrs.
H C Mlllier On Dec. 7 they
will hae a on "Gra- -

IfatMmkM
.rOTKia avife. trs,

Dec.
WS.C.S.

Mon-
day

program

li.-- -
SrTSJT---

'hetheryou are planning to serve one of
the small turkeys that weighs just a few
pounds or the traditional 20-pou- bird this
Christmas you can be sure it will cook to
perfection on your moderngas range. If you
are broiling, roasting or frying your turkey
let your moderngas rangetakeover the cook-

ing job while you enjoy a real holiday with
family and friends. -

Roasta

16.

Sail body cavity and stuff Ughlly; close opening by placing several
skewers across it, then lace around them with a cord. Grease the
skin of the bird wilh melted cooking fat, then salt and pepper. Place
on rack in an open roasting pan. Roast the turkey with breast down
until 45 minutes before end of cooking time, then turn bird to allow
skin to become golden brown. If desired,cover lop and sides of bird
with cheesecloth during the roasting period. Roast
according to following chart:

Temperature Hour
8 to 10 325 F. 3

10 to 14 325" F. 3V
14 to 18 300 F. 4
18 to 20 300 F. AVt
20 to 25 300 F. 5

West etfCviCtmquMy
Helping Build WestTexas Sinck. 1Q27

to 3Vi
to 4
to 4Vi
to 5
to 6

eW

clous Gifts Are Given," letl-'b-

Mrs. C. C. Bynrs.

The Moravian Bretnrcn held
an all-da- y meeting in thv home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sladek,
Sunday with church services
both morning and afternoon.
The morning services were In

the Czech language and the
afternoon services were in Eng-

lish for the younger group.
About 13 attended.

Eleven ladies attended Mon-
day's W M.U. progfAm with the
days topic, "His Star Ruminat-
ing Pagan Darkness." The sub-
ject of the wevk is "We Have
Seen His Star."

l'KKSONAI-- S

Mr .and Mrs. H. G. Scisson,
who lived on the Jack Farr
farm for several years have
moved to their new home at
1018 W. Ninth street in Little-fiel- d

recently. They were hon-
ored with a housewarming last
Tuesday night.

Homer M. Carter and La
Moin Howerton are employed in
thv Hampton Gin office, west of
Littleflekl.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith
and baby who have been living
at Craig, Colo., spent last Mon-
day and "Monday night with his
parents, Bro. and Mrs. W F.
Smith. Floyd and his family
have come back to Texas to
live.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Nix re-
turned the first of last we?k
from a few days visit with their
son. Jack and his family, of
Vernon

KUVKENDALL ATTENDS
AGRONOMY MEETING

Glen Kuykendall, plant breed-
er at the DeKalb SeedCo. farm
north of Spade,spent November
17 to 20 in Dallas attending a
convention of the American So

MBiBtB'iiiHBiMRn. jkmhumxm , jr'npHfM'Th w TttiiMiii MUmaimm ,fmt"mw 'ft Mlfc4
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ciety of Agronomy. Mr.-ki- t

is developing a new

strain of hybrid sorghum for
DeKalb.

Girl for Leonards

Mr and Mrs. Leon Leonard

are parents of a baby girl horn

last Monday, November 23, in

the Llttlefield Hospital.

Louie Duebec spent Thursday
night In a local hospital follow-

ing Infection from an injured
finger. A finger on his left

hand was badly smashedby the
hood of his car.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Elder
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

T. B. Elder went to Whlteface
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mis. M. F. Nix and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ealey went
to Muleshoe Sunday afternoon.

Hurt in Fall

Mrs. Deck Heard was a pati-

ent In the Paync-Shotwe-ll hos-

pital sewral days following In-

juries when she fell In her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Hartsell of
Chlco and Mr. and Mrs. Tom-mi- e

Hartsell and family of

Bridgeport spent from Wednes-

day until Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Elder and other
relatives.

Ray Hooley was hospitalized
last week following an

Francis Crump visited her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Latlmore near Plainview.
Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Byars.
Betty and Steve visited in the
H. P. Pointer home, Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Dodson entertained

Of course,any day is a wonderful day for stepping up
to Cadillac.

When the magic moment arrives in a man's life
when he feels entitled to the "car of cars," he should
make the move without hesitation regardless of
year, or season,or any other consideration.

Hut we do feel, in' all honesty, that the motorist
who finds himself in that happy circumstance
fall is particularly fortunate.

For Cadillac has neveroffered so many wonderful
things, in such abundant measure,as it does today.

It issupremelybeautiful with graceand dignity
and majesty that set it instantly apart from the restof the world s motor cars.

Its performance is simply breath-takin-g even
when measuredagainst Cadillac's own extraordinary
standards.And thecar is luxurious anddistinctive and

EAST 8th and LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

with a party Tuesday afternoon.
Fifteen latlles .nttended. Re-

freshments of special tea and
cookies were served.

Bro. and Mrs. W. F. Smith

and Gerald were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr nml jMrs. Clar-

ence Bundlck and family.

Gwynn Heard, 'who is station-

ed at Austin is Home visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. reck
Heard.

Mrs. R. A. Leonard spent
much of last week in tlie home
of her son nniMamlly, Mr. and

Mrs. Leon Leonard. ''

Bro. and Mrs. W. F. Smith
and Gerald left Wednesday
night following prayer meeting
for Eunice, N. M.. where they
visited their' son nnd family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Smith, un-

til Friday.

Bro. and Mr
visited Vernon
farmer, in the
rial hospital
morning. They
at Bula where
pastor of the
before coming
Reed has been
has undergone

s. W. F. Smith
Reed, a Sudan
Lubbock Memo-las- t

Wednesday
knew Mr. Reed
Bro. Smith was
Baptist church
to Spade. Mr.
seriously ill and
surgery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Sladek
and Sandra visited their daugh-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Lewis jr., near Earth.
Inst Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Douglass
and Marilyn T?pent the weekend
in Brownwood with his mother,
Mrs. N. B. Douglass.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A., Bills and
Miss Lula Hubbard spent
Thanksgiving In Amarillo.

r

Held
In Memphis For

Mrs. Roy Webster
Funeral was held Saturday In

Memphis, Texas for Mrs Roy

Webster, 70, who died suddenly

of a stroke Nov. 25 while visit-

ing In the home of a daughter
in Amniillo.

Mrs. Webster In recent years
had made her home part of the
time in Memphis and part of the
time with n daughter in Little-field- .

Mrs. C. II. Mcsser.
She died suddenly. Mr. and

Mrs Messer had visited with
her the day of her death and she
walked with tnem 10 me nu-- io .

say goodbyye. They went on to
Hodley to visit other relatives
and received word oi ner acam
when they arrived there.

Rcveivnd Caldwell, formerly
of Anton, officiated at the funer-a-l

In the First Methodist church
and burial was In Fnlrvlow cem-

etery at Memphis.
Mrs. Websterwas born March

21, 1883 at Grapevine in Tarrant
county. She and her husband,
who preceded her In death in
1938, were nmong first settlers
In Memphis.

Her survivors include five
daunhters. Mrs. C. H. Mcsser of
Llttlefield, Mrs, T. Jeff Mcsser
of Amnrlllo, Mrs. Bttford Curtis
of Ventura. Calif.. Mrs. H C.
Ferguson of Palm City, Calif.,
and Mrs. R. M. Saunders of
Hedley, and two sons, Marvin
and Loyd, both of Llttlefield.

Whistles Them Home
MOSQUIRO. N. M. fAP)

Mayor Tito Trujtllo recently is-u-

a proclamation that the
town fire whistle would blow
every night at 8:30. Any per-
son under 21 found on the street
after that time, he said, would
be fined.

Comelii andOrder One . . .Today I

this

pride-inspirin- g far beyond its illustrious predecessors!

iff,'?? t0 a" this, the current Cadi"ac "cationLJn7Praical to own and economical to' ,hC lowcst-Pri-
cl Cadillac, for no

mJLnf " twent'-tw-o different modelsof othermotor cars manufactured in America.

on .nffSf5,!JSJi!,n, fuU J0Umey

used car pr.ces-m-ay be 'expectedto return mpercentageof lta owner's original investment thetime of resale than any othermotor car in the land!
nmtS.(?lfou.areconsideringa Cadillac for yourselfyour family- -,, ,, andorderone today!
dQI the right thing to do-- and it's the right time to

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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IDEAL BrandBuilt.

IRONING BOARD

Have us install an kttneti

swivel type ironing board u

your home. Or, we supply tin

board and you instill It,

Easy payments.
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exasCongressmenWill Answer

stions In ForumAt FortWorth
Iflccn Texas Congressmenwill participate in the third

vs"'"c - - ui i. yvuiTexasvm& m uu uecem--,
. . The largestgroup of national lawmakers from

CVCr aSSCIIiuii:u una oiuu ui ouuiyiUII
members 01 me

delegation will be on

rum piauuw" 4U ""- -

Usccutlvo year, iiresc
Ir, nf Waco. Ken

Lf Midland, O. C. Fisher
lAncclo, Wlngate Lucas
Ipcvlnc, Frank Ikant ot

Falls, waiter uugcis ui

Pampa, Olin E. Teacuo of Col--
lege Station and Omar Burle-
son of Anson.

The program which begins ajt
Texas Hotel, is a joint project
of the East Texas and West
o fhc East Texas and West
Texas Chambers of Commerce
and the Fort Worth Chamberof

.Tm Wmm A" LJ (h
THEATRE --- UTTIEFIELD

Thursday & Friday

"DEVIL'S CANYON"
VIRGINIA MAYO DALE ROBERTSON

STEPHEN McNALLY

Saturday Only
JOHN WAYNE HENRY FONDA

IN'

"FORT APACHE"

Sunday& Monday

ISLAND IN THE SKY"
WJTH JOHN WAYNE

Tuesday Only
FAMILY NIGHT

"GOING TO TOWN"
LUM and ABNER In

ire Family 50c

fednesday- Thursday- Friday

"CALAMITY JANE"
DORIS DAY HOWARD KEEL

IT Drive-I- n Theatre
LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

I

Thursday & Friday

"UU II

IN TECHNICOLOR!

LESLIE CARON, MEL FERRER
JEAN PIERREAIJMONT

Saturday Only

ON OF BELLE STARR
KEITH LAKSEN PEGGY CASTLE

iisr COLOR!

Sunday& Monday

THE GOLDEN BLADE
IN TECHNICOLOR! '

ROCK HUDSON PIPERLAURIE

Tuesday& Wednesday
KICK NITE8 .BlflNG THE ENTIRE FAMILY

AT $1.007101 OAMOAJAU

"MODELS, INC."

II

ff

i

Commerce in which U. S. con-
gressmen from Texas are pre-
sented to the public to answer
questionsabout affairs of state.

Last year, more than 1,500
persons attended.

In addition to the eight third-yea-r
veterans, Jack Brooks of

Beaumont, Martin Dies of Luf-ki-

J. Frank Wilson of Dallas,
Lloyd Bentscn, jr. of McAllen,
GeorgeMahon of Colorado City,
John Dowdy of Athens, Brady
Gentry of Tyler, and John E.
Lyle of Corpus Christ! will par-ticipa-

this year.
Borl E. Godfrey of Fort

Worth, chairman of the Nation-
al Affairs Committee of the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, will preside: Paul Car-ringto-

Dallas attorney and
past president of the East
Texas Chnmhpr nf rvimm..
will deliver the keynote ad
dress; Eti, Gossett of Dallas,
general counsel for the South-
western Bell Telephone Com-
pany and former congressman
from Wichita Falls, will serve
as forum moderator.

Earth Man Receives
Second Lt. Kenneth L. B' --

gess,son of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Burgessof Earth wa on of 7

man graduated at Reese Air
Force Base, Lubbock, in exer-
cises Tuesday.

Burgess received his silver

FOR

NEW POWER IN THREE GREAT

NEW CAB

NEW RIDE CONTROL SEAT

NEW

Cotton Quotas
Will Cut '50
Crop One-Thir- d

COLLEGE STATION (Special)
When the l!)54 cotton crop

moves to market, growers will
competewith an 8.4 million bale
carry over, the largest of any
postwar year.

Furthermore, while nti an
proval (o marketing quotas
will assure growers a DO per-
cent parity support price,
John G. McIInney, assistant
extension economist, says cot-
ton acreage allotments will
reduce the state's crop next
year by one-third- .

Tentative national marketing
quotas call for the production of
10 million bales of upland cot-
ton and 30 thousandbales of ex-
tra long staple. Acreage allot-
ments should tend to boost lira
price, but will cut the total cash
receipts from cotton, McHaney
explains Allotmen quotas must
be appiovcd in a national refer-
endum vote by two-thir- of tiro
growers.

The current crop of upland
cotton Is about 25 percent
larger than normal and ap-
proximately twice the extra
Ions: fctaplc is in supply. In-
cluding the 1054 crop, the car-
ry over from last year and a
few Imports, this country now
has 21 million bales. Domes-
tic consumption and exports

wings from Col. C. P. West,
base commander. Burgess was
graduated in 1952 from Texas
Tech, where he majored In, ani-
mal husbandry.

BETTER BAKING

Mj v C (houk'I

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS
. ;

Harvest QueenMill & Elevator
. Company

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

COMFORTMASTER

Lipstick
Logic

The four weeks that elapse
between the foupth Thursday in
November and the fourth Thurs-
day In December might be call-
ed the Prelude to Christmas.

Fall seems to reach q grand
weekend. For most of us this
marks the end of fall flowers
fall colors and football. It Is a
time for turning our eyes and
thoughts Indoors. It is the

between thinking of
ourselves and thinking of some-
one else.

Although it doesn't always
work out this way in practice,
we like to think of the differ-
ence between and
Christmas as being one of
whose blessingswe're counting.

During late we
frankly stop and take stock of
our own personal fortunes
health, family and
friends.

early in December
wo extend our horizons to in-

clude others we'd like to do
for. Instead of bask-

ing in the warmth of having,
we look toward the less

but more
pleasure of giving.

Not until we wc:e much old-
er than we care tu admit did
we understand that real Christ-
mas gifts don't always come
wrapped In bright boxes. Equal
ly precious can be the gift of
time, of renewed memories, of
thoughtful words, of a demand
not made that mlcht hnvp tc--t

someone eje some acrlflre.
These, though easily shown
can lighten a burden or bring
happiness that is far and away
more satisfying than many a
gift that, by usual standards,
would be considered valuable.
The gay package without the
donors' sincere affection, on the
other hand, is about as mean-
ingful as an ice cube.

As wo start this Christmas
Prelude, we renew a resolve to
make it in the true
sense.

will lower the supply to 8.4
million bales by August, 1951,
McIIanoy says.
The economist foresees a

small drop in domestic milling
during the coming

year. Delivery to the military
forces probably will decline.
And, while cotton exports are
down 2.5 million bales from
1951's 5.5 million, a further de-

cline is not likely. Exports may
advance slightly, he says.

In McHaney says,
the immediate overall outlook
for cotton is one of large sup-
plies and moderate or less

They're the most powerful, finest
best-looki- Advance-Dcslgnruc- ever built!
They're to do your kind of hauling
more efficiently and at lower cost. Comu in,
see thesegreat new advancesin the
new 1954 Chevrolet trucks.
Optional at aitra cost. Truck Hydra-Mali- c tranimlulom Rid

Control St tUndard on C.0 modols. available on all other
cab models aa eitra equipment. Rearcorner windows In standard
cab, optional at eitra eeet.

S.M3"

in-

termission'

Thanksgiving

November,

happiness,

Beginning

something

com-
fortable, rewarding,

meaningful

consumption

concluding,

performing,

engineered

completely
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MOST TRUCKS ON ANY JOB!

Ltd Reservists

Can Now Go To

ClassesBy Air
Air force reservistsfrom the

LiUlefield area are now author-
ized to travel by airlift to the
Air Force Reserve Train i n g
Center at Hensley Field, Grand
Prairie, Texas, Col. Jerry W.
Davidson, commander, 8708 Pi-

lot Training Wing, announced
today.

A reserve C-4- 6 Curtlss "Com
mando" transport plane will be
flown from Lubbock, Midland,
and Big Spring, etc., one week-
end each month to take 8703th
Wing members to the Dallas-For- t

Worth area for weekend
reserve training.

HeadquartersContinental Air
Command, Mltclfel Field, New
York, recently authorized the
airlift so that reservists away
from metropolitan areas could
benefit from training with an
organized unit.

Hunters Give
Deer HidesTo
TB Patients

Austin, November 28 --More
than 200 deer hides reached
Austin in the first two weeks
of the h'Tting season asTexas
sportsmen answered a plea of
tuberculosis patients for buck
skin.

L. M. Rathbone of the Austin
Taxidermist Studio who is do
nating both shipping and tan-
ning costs said various locker
plants over the state have ad-
vised him they are collecting
the. hunters' contributions for
bulk shipment.

The tanned leather will be
used in handicraft projects in
the four state-operate- d TB hos-
pitals at Tyler, San Angelo, San
Antonio and Kerrviller where
hospital officials say occupation
al therapy Is one of their grav-
est needs.

Mrs. Alice Coombs of Austin
who is In" chtarge'of the occu-
pational therapy efforts in the
state hospitals system has said
1000 hides could be utilized in
each of the four TB hospitals
during the next year. This num
bcr would approximate one
tenth of the Texas deer kill re-

ported last year to the Game,
Fish and Oyster Commission.

Hides may be sent collect by
motor freight or express, Mr.
Rathbone says, but they should
be marked "For TB Patients."

HeadlineNews
FOR TRUCK BUYERS!

RCSiir BHr W xn'v" TBii'rrvri; ;e,aassssssssssByaaaaWaasfcrT4B ""'' - " ssafakF ..." ' rsB f ftlssssssssaV:3$ sassKasH

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR'54
ENGINES

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

i E.

TRUSTWORTHY

. v

NEW HEAVY-DUT- Y

TRANSMISSION

NEW, BIGGER LOAD SPACE

NEW CHASSIS RUGGEDNESS

NEW ADVANCE-DESIG- N STYLING

The Lanili County Loader, Tliurs.,.Docciuhcr3, 1053. Page7.
- -i ii

Bula . . .

Opal BogardCrowned QueenAt
GradeSchool Football Banquet

By Mrs. M. F. Skinner

Thursday night was the big
night for grade school football
team, when members were hon-

ored at the Football Banquet.
All boys came with dates.

Opal Bogard, football queen,
was crowned and presented a
gift from the mothers who
made the banquet possible.

The menu: Fried chicken,
creamed potatoes,, green lima
beans, shredded carrots, olives,
and cherry pie topped with Ice
cream.

The eighth grade girls home-makin-g

class made theplate
favors, football helmets with
the boys' names on red helmet
and girls on black ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Medlin
have their baby in Lubbock
Memorial hospital for trc'at-men- t.

Vernon Reid
Has Surgery
Vernon Reid, who Is in the

Memorial hospital in Lubbock,
underwent surgery Friday. Mr.
Roid is in serious condition but
is holding his own, and it's re-

ported he Is doing as well as
can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Thomp
son and hoys from Eldorado,
Okla., were midweek guests of
their brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Thompson.

Former Pastor
Visits In Bula
A former school teacherand

Church of Christ nastor. Roy
Carterand family of Fort Worth
were Thanksgiving guests in tne
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lee Harper.

Mr. Carter is a brother of the
famous radio stars. "The Car-tn-r

family." and Mr. Carter is
now singing bass with his fam-

ily out of Fort Worth. They
had an engagement in Lubbock
Wednesdaynight.

Bula Baptist
Children Give
Gifts To Orphans
Bula Baptist church had a

Thanksgiving program and sup-

per at church last Tuesday
night. Mrs. Thompson had
charge of the short program
presented by the juniors.

Two intermediate girls helped
out on the piano playing and
reading the Bible, betweenparts.
The object of the program was
Christmas gifts for the orphans
home, with each child bringing
a gift as he rendered his part.

YOU (&$M
suviceM

200 PhelpsAve. and Highway 84

A Thanksgiving supper with
all the trimmings was served to
a large crowd after the

Richard Skinner
Injures Arm In

Gin Accident
BULA (Special) Richard

Skinner, Bula high school foot-
ball star, painfully injured his.,
right arm in an accident at the
Roland gin Saturdaynight.

Skinner was working at the
gin when he got his right arm
caught in the press while it was
turning. He was admitted Sun-
day morning to Payne-Shotwe-

hospital in LiUlefield, where
doctors reported no bones in
Skinner's arm were broken but
blood vessels were burst and
the smaller tendons torn loose.

Girls Win, Boys
Lose In Tourney
The grade school boys and

girls journeyed to Bledso Mon-
day night to play their first
game in the tournament. They
met Plains boys and girls on "

the basketball court.
The Bula girls won their

game 26-1- 3 and the boys lost to
Plains 38-2- Their next game
will be played Thursday night.

Lackey Will Study
Motor Mechanics
CAMP CHAFFEE, Ark., Nov.

17 Pvt. William J. B. Lackey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J R. Lack-
ey, Rt. 2, LiUlefield, has been
selected to attend the 5th Ar-

mored Division's Motor Mechan-
ics School.

During the eight-wee- k course,
Private Lackey will be trained
in maintenance, servicing and
inspection of military vehicles.
The course will include the re
pair of various types of Army
vehicles, ranging from the U-to- n

truck to the 2l-to- n heavy duty
vehicle.

CAT IS

HUNTINGTON. W. Va. (AP)
--You can put Inky the cat right
beside a bowl of goldfish or a
cage of canariesand he won't
even lift an eyebrow - much
less a paw.

His owner, Miss Vlrg i n a
Hastings, operates a pet shop
and Inky has lived there most
of his life.

Phone 26 TODAY jnd place
that classified ad. Big returns
for a small investment.

Gas
Wll PMM.T.M

Grease r

Fritz Diersing
Washing and Lubrication

Phone 200--J

WRESTLING
SATURDAY Nite-- 9 p. m.

FIRST MAIN EVENT

TWO OUT OF TIIKEi: FALLS OR ONE HOUR

Bob Cummincjs
vs.

Karl Krauser

SECOND MAIN EVENT
TWO OUT OF THREE FALLS OR ONE HOUR' - f

Roger Mackqy
vs,

Jesse James

Lfd. Sports
TOM HEWITT CHEVROLET CO Arena . t
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SudanNews...

Waynelle Brownd Is Bride Of
B. M. Templeton In Clovis
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brownd

announce the marriage of their
daughter. Waynelle. to Wily
Mack Tvmpleton. son of Mr
and Mrs. Jim Templeton of
Amherst.

The marriage was performed
at an informal service In Clovis,
N. M , Friday. Nov 27.

Miss Shirley FarrN of Sudan
was the bride's attendant.

Serving the bridegroom as
Lust man was Orvillc Hill.

Mrs. Wayne Btownd and Mrs.
Jim Templeton were guests.

Mr. and Mrs Templeton are
both graduates of Sudan high
.school. Mrs Templeton has
been attending West Texas
State College at Canyon.

The couple will be at home
near Amherst after a wedding
trip to Ruldoso N M The
groom is engagedin farming'

WMS Ladies

Hold Week Of
Special Prayer
The W. M. S met Monday

afternoon in the First Baptist
church for observance of the
Lottie Moon Season of Praer
for Foreign Missions.

Mrs. Waymon Bellar was the
program leader for the after-
noon.

The following took part on the
program: Mrs. Earl Chester.
Mrs. Frank Rone, Mrs. Bill
Robertson, Mrs Fied Meeks
and Mrs. J. P. Arnold

Fourteen ladles attended.
A film. "The Star Shlneth."

was shown Wednesday evening
at the regular prayer service
hour in connection with this
program.

The last meeting of the Lottie
Moon Season of Prayer will be
Friday at 3 pm The ladies of
the church are urged to attend.

Mrs. Dorman Chester and
Mrs. Paul Chisholm met with
the Sunbeamsduring the W M.
S, hour. Approximately 15 chil-

dren attended.

Yule Lighting

ContestPlanned
An outdoor Christmas

contest will be sponsored by the
TuesdayStudy Club

The r'ub H"'l award two
prizes, $15 and $5.

Personsp!an-- i ny o nc" th's
rontest are to notify Mrs. Doyle
Watklns.

Mrs. Bill Lance, M-- s. Roy
Baccus and Mrs. Thurston
Bowers are serving on this

Dr and Mrs W L. Patterson
of Louisville, Ky , returned to
their home Sunday morning
They have been guests of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Drew
Watkins

don't guess about your

future INSURE IT!

cW&
Your Home May
Burn, Too!

It isn't the housenext

door thatgoesup in flames;it

may be yourstoo! Can you re-ola- ce

it or the valaubles in it?

If you carry insurance,is it
te in financial cover-

age?

Don't take chances!Your sav-

ings may go up in smoke with- -

out proper insurance. Don't
delay, your fire may hapen
today!

PHONE 62

KEITHLEY & CO.
4 PHELPSAVE.

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

GeorgeGilkerson
Joins Law Firm
In Lubbock
Georgv E. Gilkerson has re-

cently become associated with
the Nelson and McCIeskey law-fir-

of Lubbock.
Mr. Gilkerson was formerly

a special agent of the FBI with
headquarters in Salt Lake City,
Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilkerson will
move to Lubbock in the nearfu
ture. They have two young
sons, Ernie and Gregory. i

For the past few weeks they '

hay been visiting his
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeW. Gilker--
son of Sudan.

Mrs. Mike Fowler and two
children of Lubbock spent the
weekend with tor parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charley Willingham.

Mrs. W. E. Lamb of Honey
Grove Is visltlnp her daughter.
T. ...' r A . ,.!,. .mrs. w. l.. -- urry auu luiiuiy.

Mrs. A. Stuart returned Mon-

day from the Plains Clinic In
Lubbock where she has been a
patient for the past ten days.

Capt. William Lyls
F!frs blrime for
Captain William H Lyle jr of

Victoria Texas flew to Lubbock
Saturday to attend the Hardin--

Simmons-Texa- s Tech football
game with his parents. Mr and
Mrs. W. H. Lyle sr of Sudan

The Lyles spent the night in
I uhbock with her sister. Mrs.
Dean.

lighting --i

ahvay

parents.

Visit1

I w wwiwf I dr

SYMBOL Of
QUALITY

1935 Study Club
Honored Again
The 1935 Study Club of Sudan

has won another honor on its
past years' work. The annual
report of the Fine Arts Depart-
ment was awarded first place
at the recent Texas Federation
of Womens'Clubs convention In
Austin, according to word re-

ceived by Mis W L. Curry,
past president

The report was compiled and
.submitted by Mrs. George W.
Gilkerson. who was chairman
of the local club's Fine Arts

John Deans Have
Gliosis for Holidays
Mr nnd Mis John Dean have

had as their guest his daughter,
Miss Kay Dean of Denver,
Colo., who is attending the Uni-

versity of Denvgr
Miss Dean was accompanied

homv by Miss Martha Kleyney-er-,
a Girl Scout director at

Houston, and Miss Jane Math-
ews of Spokane,Wash., present-
ly organizer for Delta Garnma
sorority at Texas Tech.

Mrs. E. P. West and Mr and
Mrs. F. R. West and son,
Rickey, and Anita Kay Whit-mir- e

returned Sunday"from San
Antonio where they had been
visiting their daughter and sis-

ter, Mrs. L. R. McBroom and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Eddins
returned Sunday from Manhat-
tan, Kan , where they have been
visiting their son and daught&r-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed-din- s

Bill is stationed at Fort
Rilev.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Turner
and son of Hamlin have been
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs John Turner and his sister,
Mrs Valda Clark.

m mmnsr.-- j . t xi

rV) lovmwcitiii
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FOR CAR AND

Brother-in-La-w Of
Mrs. L E. Stare Dies
Arnold MncManus, brother-in-la- w

of Mrs L. E. Slate,
Tuesday morning nt his home in
Key West, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Slate left for
Florida Wednesday morning.
They will remain with her sister
fur several weeks.

Sec Tech-HS- U Game
Those attending the Hardin-Simmons-Tex-

Tech football
game Saturday in were
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Arnold. Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Farrls,
and Mrs. Wayne Perry, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Waldcn and Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Mansur.

IIOGAN I? NINTH
NEW YORK (AP)-B- cn Ho-ga-n,

four-tim- e winner of the
Open golf champion-

ship, finished ninth in the 1953
list of PGA money winners.
Ilogan won S1G.G01. Wor--1

sham topped the pros followed
bv Doug Ford. Lloyd Mangrum,
Chandler Harner. Dr. Carv
Middlecoff. Porky Oliver, Ted '

Kroll, Dutch and i

Hogan.

The United States bought its
first military aircraft In 1909,
six years after the Wright bro-
thers made their first airplane
flight.

A ThreeDays'
Cough Is Your
DangerSignal

Crcomulsion relievespromptly because
It goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes.Guaranteed to pleaseyou
or money refunded. Crcomulsion haj
stood the testof millions of users.

i9tr.,witiiiu;,i
rtlitxi Couihi, Ctitit Coldi, AcuU 2ronchilll

Of course,it's an electric range.Here's the
gift that keepson giving 1,095 times a year--3 timet
a day,every time Mothercooks ameal Clean,economic
accurate,fast, cool, dependable in a word,
Matchless. Here's the gift for Mother that fh
entire family will enjoy an electric range.

tV

tiled

Rev.

Lew

PUBLIC SERVICE

RIDE IN COMFORT

COMMIT

iWE HAVE IN STOCK A LARGE SELECTION OF IIA-DEE- S HEATERS

YOUR TRUCKSl

Lubbock

National

Harrison

I I MM PW W

m J

NO - AND NO

005
ex.
ex.
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Samsonite

BHr BBWHEBsBPttifcyT' ftygCJKWPBBlK--

ajAa iJrjj

MOHAWK BATTERIES
BETTER BATTERY BETTER PRICE

GUARANTEE
GUARANTEE
GUARANTEE $12.95

?U93

Mccormick bros.
AUTO PARTS HARDWARE

STREET
AT CUT RATE PRICES

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Aj

ffc
A. Samsonite. . . f 'light pmenj

ran American World Airnatf
Strong enoughto stand on...cndj
stand up to the obuse of loading t'i
unioaaingi takes more clothes

in less space!

Train Cata,only 17,50

B. Train tool and dust utpeelm
ivith a damp cloth!

Samsonite'sfabulous
betterAhan-leathe- r finish U omoiinj'j

scutt-resistan- t; the molded

bindings defy wear.

Man's Two-SuJfe- r, only

C. It's the luggagewith the

luxury liner look!

Smartly tapered, styled in

distinctive fashion colors. Its

tongue-in-groov- e construction Keeps

dust and moisture out, too.

Pullman, only Z7.5U

0. Built to take all the

bumps in a bus!

Corners and edges ore doubly

protected. Grip-fi- t handleshmttm
core. Metal bottom bumpersguorJ 'I

against scratching.

Man's QuIck-Trppe- r, 19.5U

ir r,:n. r,t in the rear ita

of your car!

Ammonite is scientifically shoped '

for easier stacking, luxurious intnl

keep clothes wrinkle-free-. Perw

for family trips!

i ttr iArrimhf. only m9v

You'll seeoil these hondiom

and more to
Samsonitecases...
luggage Department-- in Wora

, . d.iM Finiin.

Natural AlligoorFinl.h,Ad'"'',fM

and Saddle Tan. Women '

alio In Bermuda Green.

-- mniched'
lAnaoenoj u,- - .1,1

I j 'of TWO piecesof Samsonite cw

Monogram ,hanwhat you'd expect &
)just ONE piece of such fin

quality luggagel

Alt MICIS ftUS KlStlNO

DUAL MUFFLER

SETS

i

'

i

. . , . -- .. .-

T

I

With All 4

NecessaryFfHW.


